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JAPAN SETS POLICY

OF RETRENCHMENT

TO AID THE ARMY
Activities On War Fronts Shift
As VagueReportsHeardOf New

' Efforts To Halt Conflicts
BY THE ASSOCIATED' PRESS

There were vaguereport today of new effort to end the Span-
ish nnd Oriental wan.

The conflict In China will be a yeaf,old July 7, and Japan,noting
tho slow progressof her offensiveagainstthe Chinese provisional capi
tal at Hankow, today announceda new retrenchment and Industrial
control program to help the army.

The SpanishInsurgents,who on July 18 will have fought for two
years agalsntthe Madrid-Barcelo- government,made scant gains In
their drive against the Mediterraneanseaport of Valencia ana were

Gif f Slayer
MakesQuery,
How Long?'

Black's Attorneys
Plan To Appeal
Death Sentence

ALPINE, June 23 , UP) Francis
Marlon Black, Jr., who confessed

i blzatro lnsurancoplot, lapsedInto
illencc today, his laconic "how long
will It be bcTore It's over with?'
Immediately after a West Texas
lury yesterday condemned him to
tho electric chair remaining un
answered.

The thtn-facc- d San Antonio fill
Ing station operator stoically await
cd tho next step In the fast-movi-

court dramawhich will come with
a motion for a new trial and an
appeal to the highest tribunal In
tho state,If expressed intentions of
his counsel are carried out.

In less than 30 minutes the jury
sentenced him to die for the mur-
der of Marvin Dale Noblitt, 13,

whose plunge from a 400-fo- ot cliff
precipitated a case District Attor
ney Alan R. Fraser said was "the
toughest I ever had to crack."

Women Silent
Mrs. ' Robert Smith, widowed

mother of tho youth, who said she
put., her aon-.i- .Black's-- care "In
order home
than' she" could provfdd, 'had do
parted fpr Hnrllngen, where she
resides,but Black's mother, Mrs.
Edna M. Black, Sr., and his wife,
Mrs. Guinevere Kern Blacfl, re-

mained here.
"The only thing Black laid was

How long will it be before it's over
with?' and I told him I didn't
know," Sheriff Elraer Taylor relat-
ed.

Taylor tald neither Black's moth
cr nor wife made any statement.

Fraser, commentingon the trial,
said thestate had no case against
Black's wife, who was absolved on
the state's own motion Monday,
However, because"she had not
pleaded guilty to the Indictment,
Fraser said, a subsequentcharge
could be brought.

"But we have no case against
her," Fraser said. "The only way
we convicted Black was through
his confession and I couldn't use
that as evidence against his wife
under the law."

Fraser revalcd that the "break"
on the cose came while ho was
questioningBlack.

"While I was talking to him the
telephone rang. It was a San An-

tonio Insurancecompany. They told
me about an applicationBlack had
made for lnsurancoon the boy oth-
er than the ono Iri which he had a
15.000 policy issuedby another com
pany. I didn't let BUck know who
It was called and questioned him
further. Finally, I askedhim about
the application. He denied making
It. Then I knew he was not telling
the truth about the whole thing,

MUST

SERVE STATE
BEnLIN. Jube 23 UP) Field

Marshal Hermann Wilhelm Goer-in- g,

chief executive of the nation's
four year program for economic
Independence, .today ordered that
from July lbn all Germanmenand
women,, of whatever profession or
trade, will do liable to temporary
labor service for the state..

Suitable occupationswill be as-

signedto those summoned. '
These duties are - be under-

taken under proper contract with
"the eovcrnmentat a paynot below
usual occupations, which are to. be
Kepi open Jor umni

Reasons-- given for" the new meas-
ure: at the end of May, this year,
unemployment hadbeenreducedto
about one-thir- d of, a million, a
large section of which was only

yetassHan. there stare
twrvis draw upon tor

believed preparing; 10 auanumi
for the moment and try agalr
take Barcelona.

Oriental peacesprang
Lfrom a German transoccan
agencyreport quoting tho Chinese
forelcn minister. Wang unung-w- ui

on tho "usefulness mediation by
a third party," since tho warring
nations "desire to terminate hostll'

but neither is willing to take
tho Initiative for reasons ol
prestige."-

Auilrtcr

The talk
nowr

Itlcs

Troop Withdrawal
The possibility of a Spanish truce

centersaboutBritish cnorts to get

and the

amnlAintil. ftl1

m

of

of

all foreign fighters out of Spain
thereby hasten coming in

to effect of Britain's frlendshlr
pact with Italy, which has soldiers
fighting with the Insurgent army,

Heavy rains Interfered with hos-
tilities along tho Yangtze, with
Japanesewarships still 200 miles
from Hankow and nearest army
column 100 miles away.

The Insurgents In Spain broke
through government lines to the
south bankof the Seco river,,after
capturing fho village of Onda, but
still were 35 miles north of
Valencia.

New troop concentrations were
being moved to tho north, where
Insurgent were believed preparlnf
tho new drive toward Barcelona,
which they regard as their "key tc
victory" and which they were un-abl-o

to capture In a, full force of
fensive last spring.

Tokyo TightensHold
Over All Commerce

TOKYO, Juno 23 UPI Reflecting
th stringencyof Japan'seconomic
pesitlon,tho governmentannounced

a.
expected to tunS-

tloning July 15.

w.a.-tl-,

Tho order, to be Implemented oy
application of those portions of tht
"nazl-mode- l" mobilization
law applying to economic activities,
was titled "mobilization of ma
terials."

It affects production,distribution
and consumptionInside Japan ant
gives priority to materials tov sup
ply arms, ammunition ana export
materials, the government an
nouncementsaid.

"The ultimate end of the current
Incident still Is very distant," the
government communique an
nounced, in an obvious reference
to the undeclared war In China,
now almost a year long.

Inevitability of protracted

See Page 7, Col. 3

new to
t&p

Juno 23 UP) I C.
Porter of Fort Worth, manager ol
tho and Pacific Terminal
Warehouse company, has been
named assistant to the president
of the and Pacific, effective
July1 1, J. L. Lancaster, president
of the road, announcedtoday.

Porter will occupy the
held by OUIe Webb, who has been
granted a leave of absence becausr
of 111 health. J. A. McCaul, present
general agent at Fort Worth, will
succeed to manacerahln of the
terminal warehouse

Big overdueprogram of
expanBlve ap
peared to be at hand Thursday.

FHA commitments, it was
learned,.have been given on
housesto be built by J. C Velvln
In the new Park Hill addition, and
construction!is due to be started
within a few days.

4rt

thai. among the male

Total cost of the first unit of
homes,It was estimated,would be
around $20,000, counting In an of

aeeaciaUy WelgMa,

JAPAN,

DALLAS.

position

company.

Spring's
residential building

fice structure. Velvln erected two
weeks ago,
. This' developmentadded to one
Wednesday Harry Hoecken--
dorf and theL. 4 L. Housing and
Lumber started to work on
houses costing $13,000. Hoecken--I
dorf promised more residencesin
his Washington Place location,

Velvln, who is moving here from
Midland, was to arrive with his as-
sociate," Dewey. Strauch, Thursday
afternoon to make final arrange

wflUeUlS. Severalweeks ago the two
inVlrmltlei.' On the hand closed a deal with Fox Stripling

ik wtmbar of enmlovod DersonaVor the new Parle Hill addition un
had'stoM to roughly- - 88.500,000, so Vndlately north of Xdwards

were
Mt to ssaU

Tho

five

The starting of eight slssaUs res--
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29 In
Allotments
From PWA

Agency Advances
ProjectsUn-

der Ncvr Program
June 23

(AP) The Public Works
swinging in1

to tho second day of Presi-
dent 'Roosevelt's lending--

spending program, made al-

lotments totaling $29,502,081
today.

More

More In Prospect

" t

When tho campaign was opened
yesterdayallotments totalling $77,--
814,620 were made to states and
municipalities In loans andgrants
to financo construction of schools,
bridges and other work-makin- g

projects.
The total for tho two days runs

to $107,406,000, with another batch
of allotments In prospect for this
afternoon.

Allotments announced today in-
cluded (figures given are grants
only unless otherwise specified):
Bellvllle, Tex., schools, $58,000;
Burleson county, Tex., fences re-
moved and highway constructed,
$6,165; Canyon, Tex., library, $81,-00- 0;

Childress, Tex., courthousead-
dition, $27,000.

Texas Jobs
Galena Park, Tex., school, $40,365;

Hebronvllle, Tex., school, $45,000
grant, $95,000 loan.

Huntsvllle, Tex., dormitory and
home economics building. 58.090
grant, $71,000 Livingston. Tex.
lire station-cit-y hall, $15,750; Lub-
bock, Tex., school, $157,909 grant,
$193,000 loan; Palestine,Tex., audi
torium-gymnasiu- $33,750; Petro-11-a,

Tex., waterworks,$22,090 grant.
$27,000 loan; Plalnvlcw, Tex., agri-
culture building $12,285.

Rio Grande,Tex., courthouseIm-
provements,$52,363 grant, $64,000
loan; Taylor, Tex., waterworks 1m
provements, $7,920; Waco, Tex.
courthouse. $270,000; Wortham,
lex, school, $5,727.

ARMY PROJECTS
WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

The army onglneers swelled fur-
ther today the flow of federal funds
to local communities by allotting
approximately$20,000,000 additional
for Now York on 86 rivers and
harbors projects.

The, cnglneers last week allotted
todflv drastic new retrenchments"A292aSm5rivers and

harrmprovements.and, floodprogram

national
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APPOINTED

Texas

Texas

when

three

other
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loan;

begin
contro) works.

THOMPSON SPEAKER
ON KBST TONIGHT

A speaker representingCol. Ern
est O. Thompson, railroad commis-
sioner who is one of the strongest
contendersfor tho Texas guberna
torial nomination, will be heard In
a address over station
KBST, it has been announcedfor
the local Thompson-for-Govern-

club.
The program Is logged for 7:30-7:4-5.

The speakerwill be Professor
John Spratt, faculty memberat the
San Angelo Junior college, recog
nized as anable oratorand student
of public affairs.

Thompsonhimself will be In the
city Saturday,and will be heard In
a program over KBST
beginning at12:10 p. m.

PROMINENT RANCHER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

KERRVnXJS, June 23 UP) S.
A. Orcutt, 69, prominent rancher,
died at his home near here early
today. He bad lived In Kerr coun
ty for 12 years, moving here from
Tulsa.

Survivors were two daughters,
Mrs. R. L. Kelfer, Mt Home, Tex.,
and Mrs. E. L. Whitley, San An
tonio; two brothers, W. A. Orcutt,
Harllngcn, and H. A. Orcutt,
Brownsville, and a sister. Mrs. Dal

!sy Gregory, of Corpus ChrlstL

Building Here Progresses
Five FHA Commitments

GERMANS

Million

Home
With

SCHMELING IS
REPORTED OK

NEW YORK, Juno 23 (ff)-C- on-

fllctlng reports on the condition of
Max Schmellng, confined to. Poly--
olinla hospital following his one--
round knockout by JoeLouis, were
clarified this afternoon by an offi-
cial hospital statement that the
transverseprocessof only one ver-
tebra, Insteadof two, was fractured.

This changed the original, diag-
nosis, which stated Schmellng had
"suffered fractures of the trans-
versa processes of the third and
fourth lumbar vertebrae, with a
hemorrhageof the lumbar mus
cles."

Following a of x--
ray platea It was determined that
the fracture waa confined to- - the
left side of the third lumbar ver-tebr- a,

The confirmation came from
A, A. Jailer, executive officer of
the hospital, after the following
formal sUtetaeukbad been Issued:

"After a thorough eaawlaatloa,
warsteaMr, JtMuaaUsrsecaOHlea
rtry aaiisfaatory, Hm Uaapera
tara awl wise are BarJsaL Ha is

COUNTY SEEKS $135,000PWA GRANT

TO CONSTRUCT A NEW COURTHOUSE
FIGURES IN SPY INVESTIGATION

SpySuspects
Confessed,
Is Claim

Govt. Investigator
OpposedIn PlanTo
Write Articles

NEW YORK, June 23 UP)

Federal Judge Blurray Hulbert
rcsened decision today on the
government's application for an
order restraining tho New York

Post from publishing the "Inside"

story of tho espionage Investiga-

tion.
A temporary restraining order.

Issued yesterday,was continued.

NEW YORK. Juno 23 tP) Leon
ri Turnii whn was tne covcra-
m'nnt'B chief investigator In the
GermanespionageJngulpr, until he
rcslgrrl:4aUy'todo.vdccuued!
iinrhinra-Biraea-coniessio-ns - 'irom
the four spy suspects how In cus
nrlv.

"They aro spitn
and they have already Involved
many others,' ho said. Tho four
.lofonriAntH nlnaded innocent to
espionage chargesyesterday.

Turrou issuedhis statement in a
corridor of the federal building Just
before a hearing started on an or-

der to restrain tho New York Post
from publishing a seriesof articles
written bv Turrou.

Tho articles were advertised as
tho "authentic Inside story behind
tho U. S. grand Jury Indictmentsoi
14 Germanofficials.

United States Attorney Lamar
Hardy obtained the order yester
day, on tho eve of tho scheduled
publication of tho first of the ar
ticles, requiring the i'ost to snow
causewhy It should not be restrain-
ed from printing them.

Would HamperInquiry
Hardy contended publication of

the series at this time would
hamper tho progress of the In-

vestigation, which is still undei
way.

In his statement,Turrou said:
"I never Intended In any way to

interfere with the administrationof
Justice but merely to reveal the
sinister forces behind this spy ring,
which will not be revealedat any
trial.

'I have signed confessions from
all four defendantsin custody. The
evidence against them Is so over
whelming that they cannot escape,
They are spies and
they have already Involved many
others.

'All I Intend to do is to reveal
what has alreadybeen outlined, tc
tear the mask from those behind
tnese spies, it is e
duty I owe to the Americanpovplc

Duty"
'Tm not in the service now and

I'm performing a real patriotic
duty, and no one is going to stop
me.

"What I am going to write about
has nothing to do with the evi-
dence. There are many people

SeeSPY SUSPECTS, Page7, Ool. 6
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Flcturcd abovo aro Krlch Gin-
ger (left) and Theodor Schueltz
(right), two of 18 personsindict-
ed in .'NcwfiYork, on charge pf,
tfchmfoyajl,te8ptonnge Brlow-hrtcon"0;- "

Turrou, spechil agent
of the federal bureau of Investi-
gation "ho resigned after many
weeks of work on the spy-ca-r,
who camo Into court himself as
federal officials sought to halt
publication of articles lie wrote
about the affair.

RodeoBeing
Advertised
Widely

To Be Given Boost
In WBAP Broad-ca-st

Saturday
Preparationsfor the fifth annual

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo hero July were point
lng for tho home stretch Thursday
with tho opening little more than
a week away.

Approximately 2,000 folders ad'
vertlsing tho rodeo and several be
tween show attractions wcro sent
out by the chamber of commerce
to 15 surrounding towns.

Tho West Texans, vocal trio com-
posed of Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs,
Willard Read and Ruby Bell, com
pleted plansto go to Fort Worth
Saturday for a broadcast over
WBAP at 0:30 p. m. In Interest of
the rodeo.

Burke Summers,parado director,
said three more entries were re-
ceived for the paradeon the after
noon of July 2 precedingthe open-
ing of the three-da-y celebration.

Box seats sales were opened by
Ira Driver, rodeo associationsecre-
tary. Plans were made to receive
more than 100 head of rodeo stock
over the weekend.

Directors of the associationwere
rounding out a repair program at
the rodeo plant In the eastern edge
of town in anticipation of the larg
est crowd on record for the ven
ture.

GIRL WON'T HAVE
TO SERVE PEN TERM

NEW YORK, June 23
l,IttI HUvatl,iirooW TEXAS-Par- tly, cloudy o-- who kllled h ,...--.- hr!.d
knife last Christmasmorning, won't
have to servea prison term for the
crime,

UP1-L- 11-

in countycourt today. JudgeLea;
ter W. Paterson stayed execution
of a sentencewhich
he imposed on Wis Hlavati, an?
placed her under supervision of
probation authorities until the
term has expired.

She said herr father came home
early Christmasmorning and tried
tp beather and hermother.
VISIT POSTPONED'

LONDON, June3 UP) The state
visit of King George and Queen
Kiutabeth to Francewas postponed
until July 19 because of the death
early today of the queen'smother,
the Couatea of iHratturtore aad

Mnmst .tea 7;M !. Ja--t saaHstjlHWca. 'Ttw Visit.

JudgeReveals
PlanTo Get
Govt. Help

5165,000Would Be
FinancedBy Bonds
Or Property Sale

In a surprise declaration
before the Kiwanis club
Thursdaynoon, County Judge
Charles Sullivan disclosed a
plan looking toward a $300,-00- 0

county courthouseat lit-

tle or no cost to the Howard
county taxpayers.

Addressing tho club on county
finances and problems,Judge Sul-
livan announced that an applica
tion had been submitted to the re-
gional PWA offico for a $135,000
grant on tho proposedproject.

Tho remaining $163,000 ho
said, could bo rnlscd In cither
of to uujs: Voting bonds, or
selling off tho north half of the
courthousesquare.
Tho latter procedure, tho Judge

explained, could bo effected with
out Interruption since the ono ob-
stacle which could block it has
been removed. It was understood
on good nuthorlty that the Texas
& Pacific Railway Co., which gnve
the courthousesqunro to tho coun
ty for courthouso purposes, would
bo amlcablo to the plan.

County officials, Judgo Sul-
livan continued, were not dis-
posed to force tho undertaking
on tho public. Realization of
plans for a new courthouso
structure, ho usscrtcd, would
he wholly dependent upon u
fmorulilo public reaction.
Although his pronouncement

camo as u surpusc, it wus tho re
sult of months of muneuvci iuir.
When It became apparent that
congicss would be called upon to
pass tho major relief work appro
priation, Judge Sullivan and conv
mlssloners felt that it would bo
wise to play safe and. submit un
aupl!cuttont

OV-W- L'OL-th- a grant,'!, he said,
wo might use it or wo might not.

dependingupon how our people,felt
about it. But at any rate wi
would have the grant In event we
did wish to use it."

Following up on tho Idea, ho held
conferenceswith T. & P. officials.
Though it was not confirmed by
tho Judgo or his court members,
it was understoodthat the results
wcro entirely satisfactory.

Leaning more to the plan for
selling tho north half of tho
courthouse square and building
on tho south side, Judgo Sulli-
van felt Hint It would be better
to do this and liuvo taxablo values
on tho Third street front In-

creased by an estimatedhalf a
million dollars than to have to
voto bonds and then havo no re-
turn from tho property.
Rcsponso at the club meeting In

dicated that commlssloncis and
many privato citizens shared the
same view. Ono commissioner
pointed out that by building on the
south half of tho square, expensive
upkeep of a spaciouslawn would
bo reduced by at least half.

Leading up to the disclosure

See COURTHOUSE, Page 7, Col. 8

TELEVISION SET
'PICKS UP' GIRL'S
DEATH PLUNGE

NEW YORK, June 23 P A
mobile television transmitter
making street shots In tho vicin-
ity of Rockefeller Center picked
up an unprecedentedscene today

a girl's body hurUIng from the
11th floor of the lofty Time and
Life building.

Tho set was being tested and
its output was not on tho air, al-

though It was being fed by cable
into the National Broadcasting
companystudios where engineers
sat horrified.

Tho girl was Identified tenta-
tively as Marian l'erloff of
Brooklyn. It waareported she had
fallen from a window of tihi
Scout headquarters.

hurt anyoneelse."

STOCKS ADVANCE
FOR FOURTH DAY

NEW YOnK, June 23 UV The "bulls" had everything their exf
way again today In tho stock market, as prices of leading Issue
advanced$1 to $9 a share In the fourth consecutiveday of "Ma 'ear
up" optimism.

The demand for stocks was so heavy that at one time, at taa
height of the mid-da-y rally, tho ticker tape was six minutesbeMad.

Shortly before, tho rally started, after a slight de-

cline In early trading caused by cashing of profits made tee first
thrro days of the week. Once this was out of the way, the aptarn
was touchedoff anew. Thrro was a heavy demandfor stocksby these
who were "short" of tho market.

Tho topo at once went behind as traders bid up the prices, par
tlculnrly, of railroad stocks, motors, heavy industrials, metals, chem-
icals nnd favored specialties.

Barbara Keeps Quard
Over Son, CountTries
To PatchUp Rift

HeiressGetsRestrainingOrder
Against Danish Nobleman

LONDON, Juno 23 UP) Countess Barbara Hutton Haughwltz-Rcvcntlo- w

today locked herself nnd her baby son behind legal and
physical barriers while In Paris herhusband and father tried to patch
up a family rift.

A person authorized to speak for tho Woolworth heiresssaid she
had obtaineda court order making possible restraining steps against
her Danish husband,
Count Court

Tho count nnd his fathcr-ln-la-

Franklyn Hutton, who arrived
there Monday from tho United
States,wcro at tho samo hotel In
Paris.

It was reported thoy might comi
together to London tonight, in spite
of tho fact that tho countess has
taken steps to havo British couits
and police keep tho count awaj
fiom hci and her son, two-ycar--

Lance.
"Meets Attornejs

Sho confencd with attorncyr
again today. Sho also called to hci
bancd and guarded mansion lc
Rcccnt'a Park tho famous pi

ttf . tHolkuigBaron
Hordcr, apparently to help he
sootho a bad case of nerves.

Llttlo Lance meanwhile took the
air In his pram in tho mansion
grounds.

Soctland Yard men wcro said tc
bo at Cioydon airport this morning
prepared to servo papers on the
count If ho returned. One report
said ho might fly from Paris.

Tho action of tho American-bor- n

heiress to a flvo-and-t- store for
tune was understood to bo based
on a dispute with tho count over
custody of Lance, who It has been
estimated would Inherit $20,000,OOC
from his mother.

A spokesmanfor the countesr
Bald her husband's "recent be
havlor" caused her to take legal
steps for protection.

Tho countess went to court after
adopting unusual safeguard meas
ures at her house in fashlonnblc
Regents Park. The prccautlonr
gavo rlso to reports of threats to
Kidnap the boy.

Tito countess was reported to be
planning to make application tc
havo the boy made a ward lr
chancery,which would require tha
no do Kept in the Jurisdiction o'
the court.

FLOYD HAMILTON'S
COMPANION HELD

DALLAS, June 23 W) Dallas
County Sheriff Smoot Schmld an
nuunccu loaay capture ol a man
who Schmld said had admitted he
was a comptnlon of Floyd Hamll
ton and Ted Walters part of the
timo since the two escaped from
tho Montaguo county jail.

tscnmld said the man. arrestedat
his home at Ferris June 13. and
secretly held here since, made a
written statement in which he ad--

mlttcd participation in the June
robbery, with Hamilton and Wal
ters, of a bank at Bradley. Ark.

ino man also aald he was with
the two In an unsuccessfulattempt
to make off with a car here June
8, Schmld said.

No chargeshad beenfiled against
the man. .

'I'M GLAD THEY'RE DEAD' MAN

SAYS AFTER ATTORNEYS SLAIN
LOS ANGELES, June IS (At-Pi-stol shotsthat shatteredtho sol

emnity of a Los Angeles courtroom loft two attorneysdead today ana
their confessedslayer, a former South Dakota farmer, In JaU without
bait'

"I did lV-Arlh- Emll Hansen,38, formerly of Wakonda, 8. D

waaquoted aa saying by Sheriffs CaptainWilliam Penprase. "I regret

nothlar I did; I hadnothing to lose. I'm glad they'redead; they can't

Slain as they were seatedside by side In the hall of records
were W. and J. Irving Hancock, the latter a cou

sin of G. Allan Hancock, multl-mlUlonal- Los Angeles oil man, scieu
list and philanthropist ,

A legal fight between, Hansenand Hancock'sfather, John Han-
cock, led to the killings, It was Indicated,,

Hansenwon Judgmentof 97,080 several,months ago againstJ. W.
and Katherlne CoykeadaU. Later, the elder Hancock won a Jadg--

saeat against Hansenaad levied on the Judgment Hansenobtateed.
The proceedings becamesaereeataaftedaa several etherparties levied
a Ifaasea'aJadgaMat.

J "awna afanasj nM as Ftp a. m. far Jtiae H.-- , u gtve Ma uaosBM ta afc

titiL 41

Low Interest
ContinuesOn

LandLoans
Laud Rank, Commis-
sioner Loans Are
Affected

Reduced Interestrates on Fcdcra
Land Bank andCommissioner loans
havo beenextended by federal legis
lation for aTierlod of two yenrsr"a
Driver! Bccrctary' treasurer1 "br"th'
Big Spring National Farm loan
association, was advlocd Thursday
by the Federal Land Bank.

Federal Land Bank loans will
continue with tho temporarily re-

duced Interest rate of 3 1--2 per cent
per annum on all interest install-
ments payableprior to July 1, 1910.
Tho temporarily reduced rate or,

four ncr cent on Land Bank Com
missionerloans Is continuedfor the
same period.

"Tho temporary interest reduc-
tion docs not chango the contract
interest rate, that Is, the rate writ-te-n

In tho mortgago at tho time a
loan was made," Driver said. "At
present the contract rates on new
land bank loans are four per cent
for loans through unimpaired as-
sociations. The contract rate on
all commissioner loans made
through the land bank Is five per
cent Under the law, as now amend
ed, both land bank and commls-sloncrborrow-

will resumeInter-
est payments at their respective
contract rates on July 1, 1040.

"Farmers who now obtain new
loans through an associationat the
four per cent contract rate," Driver
continued, "will get the benefit ol
the 3 1--2 per cent rate for all In-

terest installmentspayabloprior tc
July 1, 1040, and after that will not
havo to pay moro than the four
per cent contract.rate for the bal-
ance of the term of tho loan, which
may be as long as 20 to d

years."
At tho presenttime thereare S2

Federal Land Bank loans totaling
$1,498,055 and 234 land bank com-
mission loans, totaling $352,300, ot
a grand total of $1,850,333 serviced
through tho Big Spring N. F. L. A,
Driver declared. This, he said,
gave a picture of the large number
of farmers who would benefit by
the continuationof the low interest
rate.

Time ExtendedOn
Oil Mill Stock

Following a conferencawith rear
resentatlvesof Big Spring aad sur-
rounding territory, Veater Smith,
speaking for a large cottoa mill
concern, extended time until Tues-
day for the subscriptionat MUM
in local stock toward aa eal.iHU'

The $35,000 local stock Mra.mept was reiterated by SsaJtfc at
the meeting. The compaay ha
representsplans to install a, mill
valued at around$100,008 hetawhan
the requirement la satiaftea, he
Indicated.

Smith is to return here Tuesday.
Meanwhile, efforts to reach the
amount were being mad by
leaders.

CLOTH PRICES UP;
BUYING HEAVY

NEW YORK, June 3ft WtJUbiggest buying movement ia ua--

ftnUhet) cottoa goods abtce early 1st
theyear broughta generaladvaaae
In printcloth prices today. U

vortn street brokers ripartac'
buyer vfHWa to say VA oaat a
yard qveraidm beaat aa' various
oeastraeWaas. '.' ,)

aa aUw
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good"deck dry fed 6.15! choice cMp-- S.60! steady; market on spring Both dlpkMMU said their trie Ship Bombing IN

Cotton ped lambs 70; top native aptlnjHltRiba andcHppera at standatlH; was on "routine" businessand de-
nied

DALLAS
UIJI O.PV, UU1A OOIV-J- good spring lambsbid 6.00 and clip. they were carrying mediation LONDON. .Tnn 9S I ACT rrliNEW ORLEANS FORT WORTH pea lamM .uu. proposals. Minister NrivlIIn rimmVu.rl.ln an. 'Ctoe te EmuthlHfNEW ORLEANS, Juno 23 JP PORT WORTH, Juno 23 W? V. A .Tamin.Mt JmHammr ,mL.um. swerlng a question In the houso of

Cotton futurei closed steadyat net fj. Dcpt. Agr.)-Ca- ttle 2,600J calve In Shanshalsaid JananwmiU du. commons, aaia today Britain was Row at St. Paal x
advancesof 7 to 10 nolnta. 1.100: fslrlv netlv mini 1.HeavyRains Halt tiUBt peaco with any Chinese gov-

ernment
asking tho Spanish Insurgent re-irl- Hishway 75

Open IiiKh Low Closo cattle and calve fully steady with Warfare In China except that of Chiang Kai-She- k. "for earlv MtnUnntlnn" nf iv,n
TRN FIXKHM 0July ,8.61 8.80 a63 8.72 sinking of the freighters Thorpo- -spoui stronger; two loads of fed COMFORTOct, RG6 8.83 8.00 8.70 steers ncss ana sunion by an airplane7.80 Japanesawarshlnaand four loads of grass-- SHANQIIAI. June, 23 JP) TTxovtf lnrh1 lnid,. outside ALL PRIVATE BATHDec. 8.C9 890 8.61 8.83 Valencia harborera 7.00! few nhnrf tho river toward yesterday.crassv ami tA rains Interferi-ri- l tarlth Va.IIHH.. in up th Mtnn.Jan.

Mch 8.7
8.70

8.01
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a84
8.00

yearlings 6.50-8.0- 0; cows largely China today, and advices from Han chen booms, aiming at Hankow. berlaln
David

lrlhe
TJovd

government,
flrnrn Vut

In
n.,m.

addl- -
With tab or tab and shower

-o.,o witn cutter incy wcro still moro than 200grades 330-i.0-0; milesme river DomIiIcnawtJiaia xangtzo over-
flowed

MwgjU rMay ....8.77 887 8.70 8.93 uon io proicsung to the insurgents,heavy bulls 5.00-6-0; low irom tnogrado both banks, therehv nllnvl. provisional capital. would protest to Italy and Ger-
manyNEW YORK llfihtwclchta 4.00-E- mm) alA. atlhg a flood threatdownstreamIn Tho nearest JannnASA nrmv nil "Which nur.n1.Afl mmi nf IVi

NEW YOnirr Jnnn Vttfm-.n.n- i.
5.00-7.0- 0; cholco head to 8.00. thfl ChTnesa nmvUlnnnl roniit.! umn was 100 miles from the attacking machines?" f2.M

ton futures closed 6--0 higher. nogs TOO, truck hogs steady to I At the same time the Intendediai,
cap.

and
Open Rich Low Close 10c higher; average top 8.75 paid acpariuro next Tuesday or the Chamberlainreplied that the air-

planesVICTOR iC by small klllem. nnolriM. nn ott. must bfi "cnnntrlnrerl In tVin 2.5tVKjk1ifjyB J;wBx July 8 63 8.72 8.47 '8.G7 British Ambnsftnri'nr Sir Wlndemere Is Ihn lfivm..! i.i,Oct. bulk good to cholcofJ75-27-0 same catccorv aji fithm. nrm alin- -8JS4 8.74 8.48 8.67.68 lb. av-- John Kcrr-tClar- Kerr and the England.
8cc 8.C0 8.70 8.53 B.71--7

plled to cither side In Spain."
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STARTING TOMORROW
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MORGUE
Plus:

"Uncle Sol
Solves It"

Hero'sacrimeclub
puzzlerwith plenty

rof what it takes to
'thrill you!

i,.

vLHs "

1
KESTON
FOSTER
PATMCW
ELLIS

FflllMI

Starting Tomorrow

Id--Work OrdersIssued
For Highway Jobs
AtnK, Juaa 98 UP) The high-

way sommlnlon today made public
,, kmrk ord4ra involving construction

roaos aad bridges in m6re 'than
tO ooitBUe and announcedaccept
kiu. mf 41.A ntf flAlvatnn llAA- -
wsy wHh tbs exception of Its bas--

Tllntlnn at flashl-ia- r llsht It?- -
..1. a4 1A tivmAex .Mtulnn mvt A

tlos to Uh with the commission's
mw safety program, abo was or--
osreo. '

Approval of contractwork on the
l,lM-to- ot oauseway came moreH

two after Its Ac-- va-m-

tmmm , M Mtiroa

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

DEATH STRIKES

FROM NOWHERE . . .

AND EVERYWHERE!

In

"The Invisible

Menace"

Plus:

Savatte"

"Cleaning House"

Starting Tomorrow

JACK RANDALL

In

"DangerValley"

REPORT GIVEN ON
ANIMAL TRAPPING

years start.

oaUkt

"La

SAN ANTONIO, June 23 lfT

r. Tt Tjtnrlon. district aeent of
the Texas Predatory Animal Con
i.a! a.an.l.tlnn TAnnHi IIS tr&T

took
in May, iau caicu muuu
coyotes, 155 bobcats, 57 wolves and
six mountain lions.

BessieKennedyof Dimmit coun
ty and Robert Kennedy of Maver--
1CK county iook two lions eaca,
while R, L. Buster of PresidiocoUn--
tf anrl Tt T. Mrnmi Dimmit
county captured one each, the re
port saio.

v was hleh nix wrltli a catch of
eight bobcatsand 69 coyotes.

In addiUon to those the
following unborn young wera des-
troyed; 183 coyotes, 31 bobcats,
mountain lions and seven wolves.

TadnnlAS renulra two or
to gain mateurlty.

Approximately ONB Oat Of
Every TEN Oar la Howard
vnij

thanggaagiigaitoPWmiRings

aoa of Hm oM. wwrow roadway " ???.f?.ft Lota Cyktedar Waal Wear
f 6Wumr lar taal

more

BbMrHL floaiaoBmiaJi - J-- BkAsttol ihst
SI1 Sl jOVPOSOSSjBBSiW BSW Sf"Vy05S OSBBBBBSSBf

TZLti?ZtZKZ O.B.FADWT,WrM
'alia s sJaia

8.67 885 862 a78
Spot steady; middling 8.77.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. .Tnnn 2.1 Jri(:l.

closing prlco and net changoof tho
fifteen most active stork n,inu
US Stl 50,700, 50 3--4, up 2.3-- 4.

4e,2V52 5-- up 3 3--

NY Central 4Q,000, 14 5-- up 1 tf

Gen Mtrs 42.100. 35. un 1 1J
Elco Pow&Lt 35,600, 11 1--8, up 3--8.

oauia roc, 33,UUU, 14, up 1;
Radio 33.C00, 6 2, up 3--8.

US Rubber-- 33.400. 32. un 1 1.9
Beth Stl 31,000, 53, up 2 3--4.

Ocn El 30,000, 38 3-- 6. '
Yclo Trk 29,800, 13 up 6--

Anaconda29.1(VI 20. nn i in
RepubStl 28,300, 16 5-- up 3--4.

im ACiaciei 28,200, 0 3--8, up 1--

"" warn za.uuu, as 1--8, Up 1 1-- 4. .

LIVESTOCK
CinCAGO

CHICAGO. Juno 23 (m trtt o
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 12,000; mostly
iu io jo nigner man Wednesday'saverage: toD 9.3S ennA nH v,ni
170-24- 0 lbs. 0.105; 250-28- 0 lbs., 85--
.ioi. iyu-jz-a IDs. B.60-9-

UatUo 3.500: 1200 cnlvn.. cmlr.
fed steers and vcnHlnm .t- -.
packers and feeders In mm nil ..
ply; selling steady at 8.00 down,
mosuy ism Gown on crassvnative
1,000 lb. grassy natives to country
urouna ojju: Dost red nionn inm
yearlings J0J5; heifers 9.25; veal-
era O.U1KH).

anecp 0,000, Including 600 dl--

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an--
uuuucuiuenu icosn in advance):

District Offices $25.00
County Offices lS-O-

Clty Offices 6.00
Precinct Of f less ano

Tho Daily Herald la authorized to
miauunco wo roiiowing candidacies,subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries in July, 1938:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative91st
JLcgislativo District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

UMH Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
wuin judicial mat)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOB A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN '

(RfAlAo(!nnt
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
K.L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTRR

For County Superintendent.
AT4IN; A1AKT1JN

(Reelection)..u. wv....-- , r -
pers L1S7 predatory animals ror Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

of

'captured,

five

years

- -

J
A

art

May

J. F. WOLCOTT
T?AAlAMInni

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

fTTsasslasMlnnt

For Coramtesioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(ReelecUon) '
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For CommtealoBer,Pet. S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WTNST.OW

For CommtarfoHorPet. At
J.L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reeleetloa)
Albert Dntr.h) Uftsrfntwkw

For Cowjtable, Prect, It
JDI CRENSHAW

(Rsoloetfam)
R. W. BLOW
A. a (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Jtko f PM PotIt
D. X. BISHOP t
MtROTTA.KAHC
j. h. tjad wanm.
1. a UK) KABOM, .

Before buy
battery, compare
Wards with other
nationally famous
batteries much

higher prices;

lSsagf

guarantee!
materials! full-siz- e

plates Compare Wards
with nation-

ally famous batteries selling
$6.95. Prlcel

..

S'AisE? ytL&TL V o,Ssijrjjsasir sit " Wiumif "'wjtLa jw.. ia LSk X 3lHoV.rW a

you any

at

All
new 39

I

up to Sale

Wards 495
Wards 4JK) 4.43

rr
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KfassssssBBr

Price cut just In time for
the Tested in 80
degree heat kept water
cool for 72 hours Improved

aluminum cup, Ssvel
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When Wards price is so low

12 Mo. Battery

"Commander"

Battery, 5,75...i
Battery,

'

BJiRMB2!?Et jr $
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VocMmSi

holidays I

I

large

i I

Quari-ilz- e

Bottle

Regularly $1.35

Folding Camp Stool 28c Jug ......1M
FoldingCampBtove 3J6Folding Camp Cot.LSe

i ' "3 TraTy V?

jml MHsslBmHrflsmBmBmBmBmBmBmV 'v'

? asHeHssisijtsM3 MilesLlmLlmLlmLlmLlmv i

lHPir',S",tv"BmB5 FsmsamsmsmsmsmH7

i flBujKX a Jesmsmlr mBP A"jf

.sMchuw

iiaffisni

kch Kile Om f Prrtt

A sturdy Bkck M Uch Sultewe,
msuui n butt ease,
or 30 task Sllda Vastsnar Inart
Bar at thla low salssrieal All

315
ExchangePrice

Regularly
Regularly

:mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Sale.

Vaeuiuii

98c

smsmH

Ovsraight

v
SmartLuggage

164
tirso are coed eelltyl. gsvsl TLlfWseicOsV

S4awUr'iGUAWMlo4i...
.V Amy atylf LoafMf irWHti iiri

6

Guaranteed
lo give satisfactory
service without limit
asto timeormileage.

SALEI

UivallySS

aHel

ft

1-P-c. Steel
Oep-Ro-d"

It takesWards to offer thla
famousrod for less thanSSI
Offset handle and. top. Per-
fectly balancedlSalepriced!

Level Winding Reel n4nChrome-plate- d brass o
50 yds. 18-l- b.

"Black King" line, TilC
Tockl. Box jgc

hkw, ateewtfM,Stknt

Fan
hr17M ires

Clrcelatea a r4Vsshlii4r
breeso alt thravftk yew
room withoat the iwtal
draft! Oporatotr sMsatly

Lower
Priced!
New Riversidesare19.9 Lower
Read Below how Wards do it! TheJiew
Riverside is the longest-wearin- g First
Quality tire in Riverside's 25-ye- ar history!
Safest. . . surerto grip, too ! Liberal trade-i-n

allowance f
How Do Wards Do Jt?

Riversides cost as much to build as any
other first quality tire. But the manuac
turcr saves when he sells to Wards and
.waraspass on the savingsto you!

Zmt

298

Electric

wnwnmQ,TMXA

51

,

'.irJ".

wl

mmm

&mm&

Plut Tax

pimassVBlBBBBBW'

Why Pay
1.75?

WnenoWoro'O)
ChangeCosts Ony,,

Wards finest 100 Pur
Perm Oil Refined from
world's costliest crude.

qt change over

wmxjmsm&'!i$52z

Outstanding Value

Seat
Covers
OoUi

Regularly 2.19. Full pro-tecU-

parts seats
that soil most.
For two four doorean 4.43

See Our Complete Dept.
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8 or 84c

In

for of

or

f

I I I.

S0-pc.S- 4 GayColors

Caliente
Ware

329
Set eek'place in one color j
mix theea. too, with sadists
yarlstyl Orange,grste,yel-
low, aadhlae.

Canh Cwitfa
WaterPrteW

Swear aad creamer1.48
Salt aatl pester ,...6e
iHwAJerte matekr.H9

MONTGOMERY WARD
ffi TT

II
.
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Towip&tes
Pilgrims To
PalmBeach

It Was There Tliat
.Doctor Conceived

. PensionDream
ufaa BEACH, Calif., June 23

W Thousands of silver-haire-d

delegates from tho 'third National
Townscnd convention Journeyed
like cllerlmi today to Long Beach

brthplaco of the Townscnd old
ago pensionplan. ,

They came to tho ocean resort
Where a gaunt-countr-y doctor, fired
from the city health department,
envisioned back In 1D33 the time
When all .over the ago of 65 would
be given $200 a month by the gov-
ernment.

Slght-scoln- g beforo a final burst
of conventionoratory In tlio after- -

story of that first pension dream.
It was a bluo day, they said,

that day In 1933 when Dr. Francis
E. Townscnd, then 65 and retired
f rom practlco In the Dakota Black
Hills, faced tho futuro without a
job. Ho was shaving In tho bath-
room. Glancingout tho window, he
saw two old women In the alley,
groping In trash cans for bits of
food.

Dr. Townscndsworo so heartily
that his wlfo rushed In to remind
him of the presence of tho neigh-
bors. Ho went back, silenced, to
his shaving, but boforo ho was fin-
ished ho had thought the nucleus

For

Against Tax Increases
Ho is against any new taxes,
Including a salestax, until a
sound savings program is put
Into effect, and until it is de-

termined whether the Social
Security program,as outlined
ed above, can be financedout
of savings.

Organized --Labor
He Is In favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He is in sympathy
with all the efforts of labor
organizationsto Improve tho
wage, hour and living condi-
tions of labororersand their
families.

WBBBBrarTr

'

VA

OC Ms )MSWSMI ffSfeana 90 ba
MMMd by a aar tent tax oaTmst--
ess tranaaauoiM.
As the main sessions of the con

vention closed in, Los Angeles last
rilght, Dr. Townscnd urged tho e.OOQ

registered delegates to speed tho
plan Into operation. "I am getting
old fast, I don.'t want to wait any
ten years for a consummation of
our hopes,' he said.

BOOKS PRESENTED
TO UNIVERSITY

Ernest Thompson

Governor

ABILENE, June 23 W Judgo
JanicsP. Stlnson of

University trustee,
has presented 'several hundred
books from his personal library to
H-3-

The collection Includes works on
theological arid "'historical subjects,
and numerous'volumes 'by Texas
authors. ,

Unusual are several compilations
of the works of southornauthors.

Several lives of Christ are lnv tho
collection. In this group a two--
volume "Trial of Jesus From a
Lawyears viewpoint," by Walter
M. Chandler,promptedJudgo Stln-
son, Taylor county democratic
chairman,to reminisce.

"The tornado tragedy at Clyde
recalls the storm that devastated
Cisco in 1893. It was just after
tho death of Jefferson Davis,
and we heard about it at Klllccn,
near my boyhood home In Bell
county, as Mr. Chandler,author of
that work on the Life of Jesus,was
delivering tho memorialoration for
tho ata former president of tho
Confederacy," Judge Stlnson said.

Robert Louis Stevenson,Scotlsh
writer, was first a lawyer.
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War On Unemployment
The real problem of labor is that of unemployment, and thereal
problem of the Stato Government is that of unemployment.
Thompson pledges an active and continuousprogram of encour-
aging new Industriesand the development of natural resourcesin
Texas to the end that more jobs can be provided for Texas cltl
tens.

Higher Prices for Farm Products
He Is for all soundprogramsdesigned to raise the prices of farm
and ranch products. The farm must bo given an even break
with industry. Will lend tho Influence of the Governor'soffice
in with all agenciesseeking tobetter farm prices
and further tho conservationmovement.

Political Advertising Paid For By
HOWARD COUNTY THOMPSON

CLUB
J. O. Brlstow, Chairman

F

Abilene,

The Food

BARGAINS
can serve

you well , . ..and save

you moseyI
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FOILED two girls lunre at rubber rlnr to haz-
ardousfencingbeach tennis In SpringLake, N. J.

Indians Take Town Of Livingston

Ancient Corn FestivalRevived
LIVINGSTON, Juno 23 OP) A

band of Indians captured this town
today without firing a shot.

It was tho first time Indian war
paint had beenseen on the street
In 102 years, yet none of the 3,000

residents took to the hills because
it was all in fun.

Today is the day of the almost
forgotten Alabama-Coushat-tl tribe's
green corn festival, a colorful af
fair of feathers, gaudy paint and
iralcty.

War whoopswere merely friendly
salutations and the few guns in
evidence wero loaded with blanks

that,.is, all but tho sheriffs six
shootYrt Ho stood around to1 make
sure nono of the town's expected
20,000 visitors slipped any of the
rcdmen a shot of red eye.

Young braves, moro accustomed
to tho shag than their tribal dances,
were eager to go into the green
corn dance. A few of them cut a
few capers in front of their down-
town tepes Just to keep in trim
for the colorful dancelater.

Gov. James V. AUred was to
for tho first official visit ever

In
. . .
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&

&
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THE BIG

paid the Indian tribe tho last in
the state by a Texas governor.

The Indians plan to adopt Gov
ernor Allred, Lieut. Governor Wal
ter Woodul and J. E. Josey,Hous
ton publisher.

Squaws and long-haire- d maidens.
one of whom will be crowned tribe
princess, puttered around the te-

pees at daylight getting things
ready for tho big parade and wild
west show.

The Indians, who live in a vil-

lage 17 miles from here, hope to
rtiise enough money through a pub-
lic ceremonial to provide for indi-
gent tribesmen during the coming
winter.

The green corn festival Is the
ancient holiday of
the tribe. It was when
the Indians buried their toma
hawks 00 years ago and decided
to live here in Texas
big thicket

Man Is the only animal that does
not swim

Sweden is a more fertile country
than Norway.

THRIFTY FOLKS!
ScanThe PagesOf The

Big Spring Daily Herald
EVERY THURSDAY

for the Grocery 4NEWS"
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PlainsWheat
Yield Will
BeHeavy

Harvest Underway,
20-MilIi- Dushcl
Turnout Seen

AMAniLLO, June 23 CP The
bread bowl Is preparing to re-
ceive the reaper. The wheat har-
vest will be under way soon.

Despite the drouth, spring bliz-
zards, hall, wind storms, dust and
grasshoppers,the Texas Panhandle,
will produce many a loaf. Grain
men and county agents estimate
the north plains production at 20,'
000,000 bushels.
. Harvest has started In the Sey-
mour and Wichita Falls areas and
the fields on the South Plains, in
the Lubbock territory, arc rapidly
turning from green to straw yellow.
The peak of tho South Plains har--

I vest, later this year than usual bo--
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under way In the Panhandle.

la the Wichita Falls, Vernon
and scattered Bouth Plains areas
about 100,000 acres were

by halt.
Yields ud to 20 bushels an acre

are predicted for the
Plains, production in
general In that will
fall short of the yield in sections

the
A large part of the once

Panhandle' bread
In counties bordering, the Oklaho-
ma "strip" forming the thick Up
of the dust bowl, has beenplanted
to the last
few years, in tho develop--l
ment a successfulrow crop busi
nessin that

But tho dust bowl, tho vast sec
tion of the southern great
that -- fell victim to drought and
clouds of dust, producing somo
wheat this year. Rain the last few
weeks has greenedthe range anl
origntcnca tne prospect for row

In the dry sections of Okla
homa andTexas.
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Read every detail of this great Ward bargain!
Cool, summery fabrics for real comfort! San-
forized shrunk to perfectly! Full cut for
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summervacation... for every hot-weath- er need!
Pleatedand regular models; smart patterns!
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baety . THE WORLD OF WO MEN cfashtons
Managers And Employes Of Gas

CompanyHave Chicken Barbecue

Chftttergrams
By JcanoSuits

X reada little ditty tho other day
Mke thU: "Don't ever put anything
In yeur house that Isn't either use
ful er beautiful." I began to think
about ths things wo actually put
to our houses and of the things
that sem to smuggle in without a
passport of approval.

Every year there are hundreds
of little odds and ends that strag--
lie into every household uninvited
ind settle down in tho mpst com
tortable chair or on the prettiest
table. Then thereare other articles
f furniture and glasswareinvited

to come abide with you years ago
jut they havo remained so long
Ihclr welcome is pretty well worn.
rhey are neither beautiful nor use-
ful now, but tho sentimentattach-
ed to their origin and usefulness
(n the past years pr6vcnts one from
dumping them in tho rubbish.

There Is no reasonwhy it would
not bo sensible to go through your
house and weed out the undeslra--
b'e, keeping only that which-l- a of
use or of superb beauty. Provided
you havo ample room in the home,
you .might set asidea compartment
fcr the aged pieces that have
s:rvcd well. Put all of the antiquat
ed articles cracked pitchers,
plates, cups and saucers in the
specialcompartmentandshow your
appreciation of their service by
protecting them from the second
hand store and antique hunters.

California and Florida haven't
had a thing on West Texas the
past day or so except a beach or
two and a couple of umbrellas be-

cause wo've had more than our
share of chamber of commerce
sunshine.

If you were broke and hada rich
t cle, you knew would die of a cold
If you rolled his wheelchair In a
draft, what would you do it? So
would I.

VISITORS IN CITY

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Picard of
Longview spent Wednesday with
friends in Big Spring. They were
en route to their home after spend
ing some time at Portales,N. M.
where Mr. Picard is superintending
construction of a new courthouse.
Mr. Picard is constructionengineer
tor the C 8. Lambie Sc Companyof
Amarlllo, and will be remembered
hereassuperintendingconstruction
of tho municipal auditorium in
1932.

District managersof the Empire
Southern Service and Empire
SouthernOas In sessionhere fora
three-da-y annual parley and em-
ployes of the local company and
their friends were entertainedwith
a chicken barbecue at the country
club Wednesday evening.

Chicken, salads, pickles, potato
chips and iced tea were served to
over thirty guests.

n managers present
were R. W. Adams of Clarksvllle,
Ark., ErnestTctensand Cecil Bed
ding of Brady, JosephGoodwill of
Linden, La., and Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Davis of Fort Worth. Davis la

nt and general manag
er.

Others there were Mr. and Mrs
Roy Green, Mr. and Mrs. E. O
Bcauchamp, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Kcnncy, Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Ponder,Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Charles Landers, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. JamesLittle, Lesley Clawson,
Mrs. Donald Anderson,Mabel Rob
inson, Jcannette Barnctt, Chester
Wiley, Allen C. Cox, Will A. Sulli
van and Mrs. Frank Holmes of
Jacksonville, Tex.

Methodist Vacation
Bible School Has
Enrollment Of 50

Vacation Bible school of the.Wes
ley Memorial Methodist church
opened Monday morning at 0

o'clock with an enrollment of 38

and by Wednesday had increased
to more than GO,

Tho first period is given to Bible
study, memorywor kand story teil
ing. Mrs. Bohm has charge of
the beginners, Reta Mao Blgohj
the primary class, Mrs. Ansll Lynn
tho juniors and the Rev. Ansll
Lynn the intermediates.

Tho second period Is devoted to
manual training with Mrs. Bum- -

garner In. charge. Mrs. Jack King
andMrs. Cecil Nabors are teaching
sbwlng and Billy Lynn has a class
In printing.

Bridge Winners
Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs. E.

O. Ellington were high scorers in
the bridge tournament conducted
at the Settles Wednesdayevening
by Mrs. Lillus of Abilene.

Visit Parents
Mrs. Gladys Corcoranand daugh

ter, Mrs. Ralph LaLonde,have just
returned from a trip to Lovlngton,
N. M--, where they were guests of
Mrs. Corcorans parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Woodward.
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Chalk To 'Sponsor
Benefit Party At
The School Friday

The Chalk Homo Demonstration
club Is sponsoringa bridge, forty-tw- o

and dominoparty at the Chalk
school house Friday night and ex-

tends an. invitation to everyoneto
attend. v

The club met with Mrs. E. F.
Ragsdale on the Quit lease Wed
nesday afternoon for a demonstra
tion on tho grading of eggs for the
market by Miss Lora Farnsworth,
home demonstrationagent.

The speaker explained that eggs
should not be washed except(just
before being used since moisture
removes the mucous secretion
which nature places on the shell,
the pores of the shell are opened
and evaporation takes place rapid-
ly. If eggs shrink badly, it ls.dUe
to an unbalancedration, sitting In
a draft, washing in water, or re-
maining in the nest too long. Un
balanced ration is also the causo
of weak, watery eggs.

Miss Farnsworth said eggs for
the market were graded on these
points as well as for their color
and shape. Soiled eggs may be
cleaned with fine .sandpaper.

"The Adventuro of Friendship"
was read by Mrs. C. A. Ballard.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. A. Holland, mother of the
hostess, Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. J.
P. Shave,Airs. E. L. Rippetoe,Mrs.
O. A. Ruffln, Mrs. B. D. Caldwell,
Mrs. A. R. Rude, Mrs. Reuben
Schuessler, Mrs. Ballard, Miss
Farnsworth and the hostess.

The next meetingwill bo a break
fast in tho home of Mrs. Rude on
the Continental lease July 27 at
8:30 o'clock.

V--8 Members Meet
With Mrs. Madison
And Play Rook

Rook was the diversion of the
afternoon Wednesday when Mrs
Carl Madison entertained the V--8

club at her home. She employed
the red, white and bluo color theme
for table appointmentsand refresh-
ment plate.

Mrs. Leon Cole made high and
Mrs. Roy TIdwell scored low. Oth-
ers there were Mrs. V. R- - Hicks, a
guest, Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs.
George Demlcho, Mrs. Buster John
son, Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs. Carl
Merrick and Mrs. Madison. Mrs,
Carl Merrick will be the next
hostess.

Two Are GuestsOf
No-Tru- Bridge

Evelyn Lewis of Houston and
Mrs. Aaron,Scott were guests of
the No-Tru- bridge Wednesday
afternoon when Mrs. Elmer Dyer
entertained.

Scoring high was Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. R. C. Hltt madesecond
high and Mrs. LesterFllnn blngoed.
Others playing were Mrs. J. W
Joiner,Mrs, T. F. Horton and Mrs.
Dyer.

The club will disband for the
summermonths and resume meet
ing In September.

Going To California
Mrs, H. B. Robb and son, H. B.

Jr, and Miss Mabel Robb, accom-
panied by Miss Winifred Finer of
Big Spring and Miss Evelyn Cook
of Dallas, will leave Friday for
Pasadena,Calif. The Robbs have
been visiting relatives and friends
hero several weeks.

Ice Cream Supper
Wesley Memorial Methodist

church is sponsoringan ice cream
supper Friday evening on the
church lawn. Proceedswill be np
piled on the conference benevolence
anda cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend.

The mining Industry furnishes
nearly 00 per cent of the exports
of Chile.
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Natural rough straw makes thisbig cartwheelhat which June
Long-- , motion picture actress,wears like a halo. A coarse black
net veU which bands her foreheadis drawn through the crown and
allowed to fall In long streamersat the back.

SummerReadingIs Available As
CongressmenStartCampaigning

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

Have you receivedyour free sum-
mer reading from tho government... or hasn't your congressman
reached homeyet?

This being the year that the vot-

ers choose their representatives,it
fls also tho year that representa
tives choose a lot of subjects for
the voters to read before election.

This year's list, just publishedby
the government printing office,
covers virtually everything from
"the status of the pronghorned
antelope" to "How To Make a Cat
Trap."

Just tell your representative
what, you want and hell do the
rest With the help of the agricul-
ture and post office departments.

There are tlUes which farily
screamfor summerhammock-rea-d

ing, and no matterwhere you live
or whatyour interests,Uncle Sam's
got something for you:

For Instance:
"Judging Dairy Cows at a Com-

munity Picnic"
Or If you want somethingmore

substantial "They'll Pull 1fou
Through (mules)."

And here's something along the
biographical line "Habits and
Economic Status of the Pocket
Gophers."

Some lawmakers use the system
of blanketing their districts with
the agriculture department publi
cations, while others send out lists
and let you make your choice.

Tho latter method,gained popu
larity after a Detroit representative
once flooded his city voters with
Number &4-- "Hints on Mountain
Lion Trapping."

Public Records
Building Permits

Dora Roberts, to put new floor
In porch at 201 East 19th street,
cost 400.

New Cat t
Tom Good, Dodge 'sedan.
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Novelty Shoes
Values

Whites
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V87
Rush Don in theMorning

... and SelectYoar Steel
For Your ConvenienceTheseShoesAre All Displayed
Ob OneBig Back.

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

117 Counties
Face'Hopper
Plague

Infestation Report-
ed Worst In His-
tory Of State

STATION,' June 23
UP) Crops In 117 Texas counties
are threatened with the most se
vere grasshopperinfestation in the
history of the state, R. E. Keppert.
entomologist of the extension ser-
vice of Texas A. and M. college and
state grasshoppercontrol leader,
said today.

The Texas allotment of poison
material from federal sources Is
exhausted, federal entomologists
have advised Reppert

The state allotment was 300 car-
loads of material with each car
containing 40,000 pounds of bran
and 400 gallons of sodium arsenlte.
Some SO carloads were available
from the 1937 allotment, and this,
when matchedby farmers,gave the
stalea supply or 700 carloads.Scat-
tered at the usual rate of 10 pounds
an acre, the supply was enough to
cover almost three million acres.

"The Infestation has developed
almost exactly alongthe lines fore
cast by us in early spring, and the
control campaign has been, in the
main, very effective," Reppert said.

"Nevertheless, enough hoppers
remain to do untold damage to
crops unless control measurescan
bo continued," he added, The state
allotment was exhaustedon June
18, although shipments of material
made on that date are still on the
way to Texas.

Meanwhile tho stato grasshopper
control committee is receiving ur-
gent requestsfor additional ship
ments, xne committee has present-
ed the Texas needs to the federal
agencyandasked for additional al-

lotments, but Zteppert said other
statesalso faced severe infestation.

The migratory hopper, the most
dangerous species, s centered
around Dallam, Hartley, Sherman
and Moore counties and surround-
ing areas.Heaviest shipmentshave
beenmade to thesecountiesand to
Hardeman,Childress,Potter, Ran--
aan ana Hansford.

The indicationsare that
material may be allottedto conn.

ties where the migratory grasshop
per is prevaient,Tleppertsaid.

The most violent earthquakeeast
of the Mississippi occurred In
Charleston,S. C, in 1886.
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Idle Art Members
AssembleIn Bettle
HomeFor Bridge

Wednesdayevening membersof
tho Idle Art bridge assembled in
the home of Mrs. F. W. Bettle with
Mrs. SearcyWhalcy as hostess for
a sessionOf bridge.

High was scored by Mary Eliza-
beth Bardln and Mrs. Glenn Qilecn
blngocd. Others playing wen) Mrs.
Scott, Mrs. Fletcher Sneed, Mrs
Lowndes Hanshaw. Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. Tommy Necl, Mrs. Ray
McMahcn, Mrs. Harold Lytle, Mrs.
Robert Relgel, Mrs. Hugh Willi?
Dunagan and the hostess.

Miss Bardln Is to be the next
hostess. "

READING
AND

WRITING
"UNDER Tim HOG," by Tatrlch

Carleton! (Dutton: S2.60S
It will seemto many readersthat

PatrickCarlcton'a "Under tho Hog"
misses being one of the best his
torical novels ever written by a
very narrow margin. Since this
margin is the result of something
which, from Biblical times onward,
has troubledhistorical novelists, It
may bo profltablo to mention it
here

Mr. Carlcton uses too brood a
canvas, and paints In too many
figures. Even David, the perpetra
tor of thoso horrid, monumental,
historical oils in tho Louvro (and
unfortunately clsewhcro too) was
more conslderato he sometimes
has too many figures, but at least
ho emphasizes the Important ones
dexterously.

"Under the Hog" is Intended to
be the story of .Richard III, last
Plantagcnct king of England and
a man usually, and superficially,
considereda vicious brute. Shake
speare,Is to blamo for much of this;
Shakespearewas a poet, no his
torian and in spite of German be
liefs, rather a poor philosopher.
No chimneysweep was ever black"-e-

than Shakespeare'sRichard HI- -

Fact is, Richard was the victim of
his period and to a certain extent
his heritage and relatives.

Anyway, what happens in Mr.
Carleton's book? Ho begins after
an assortment of prefaces and
such, in France. For page after
page ho rambles on, describing
Warwick's effort to cajole the King
of France Into his schemes to use
him, In effect, as a pawn in the
fracas between Lancaster and
York, a fracas so complicated in
actual history that half the nobles
of England had a foot in each
camp. Mr. Carleton's reader, after
trying to follow the at times fragile
thread of his narrative, could be
forgiven for taking his feet out of
both camps and walking sullenly
homer .'" -

Later the going Is better. But
the narrative never reaches the
place where It is easyreading,and
It is a pity. The story is worthTell- -
Ing from Mr. Carletons angle, and
bis knowledge of the period is easy
and often so unforcedjn presenta-
tion that the reader skips back
centuriesand Uvea for a time in a
castleon the Loire.

The 'publisher gloats that "Under
the Hog" Is no ' Bllck biography.
It would be better if it were....

SUIT UNDERWAY ON
PRORATION ORDER

AUSTIN, June 23 UP) Trial of
a suit testing validity of the state
railroad commissions proration
order for tho Panhandlesour gas
area began here today before a
three-Judg-e federal court.

The' suit was brought by F C.

and E. P. Henderson.Circuit Judge
Joseph C. Hutcheson,Jr., of New
Orleansand District JudgesRobert
J. McMillan and Duval West of
San Antonio composed the tribunal.

The commission spentmore than
a year in careful preparation of an
order which it believed would bo
upheld by tho courts. A former or
der was Invalidated by the united
States supremo court.

DOOMED MAN GETS
THIRD REPRIEVE

AUSTIN", June 23 UP) GoVcrnor
James V, Allred today granted a
reprieve of 60 Mays to Bdanes Ca--
nedd, who was to have been exe
cuted early tomorrow.

it was tne tnira repnevo lor
who was given the death sen-

tence in Bexar county for the slay
ing in November, 1936, of Joseph
W. Daly, a railroad machinist.

The governor acted on recom-
mendation of tho state board of
pardons that a reprievebe granted
until August26 that the casecould
be given further consideration.

COAST GUARD WORK;
IS IN PROSPECT

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)
The coastguard service said today
it expected to receive out of the
new relief funds a fso.ooo alloca-
tion for constructionof launchways
and sheltersat the new Galveston,
Texas, station.

The money would be allocatedby
tho Public Works Administration,

The service said there was no
basis for a report the cutter Saro-na- c,

now stationed at Galveston,
would bo transferred anda larger
vessel assigned in its place.

CANDIDATE RALLY
SLATED AT R

A candidates'rally, under spon
sorship of the home demonstration
club, will be held at the R-E- ar

ftchoolhouse on Friday night ol
ext wsVJuly 1,
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Authority Gives Basic Pointers
On How To Make Meat Salads
By MARTHA LOGAN

Somo men still feel they are ex-
pected to profess a disdain for
salads. Tct if we do find an honest
objector, tho reasonusually lies in
what this unfortunate one really
means by "salad."

Todav we'll whisk by all tho
many toss up, green salads, and
tho colorful fruit combinations to
talk about those substantial meat
saladsthat form tho pleco do resis
tance for a luncheon, supper or
little dinner.

Xt almost seems unnecessaryto
give real recipes but here are a
few basic pointers. Salad meats
should be diced whllo cold. Leave
the meat in recognizable pieces of
fairly uniform shape. Leftover or
freshly cooked veal, pork, beef,
sweetbreads,ham, tongue, lamb,
chicken, or a combination of any
two of these meats give an Inter-
esting start.

Tho French, considered thecon
noisseursof the salad art, always
marinate thochilled diced meat In
a French dressing(1 cup Bolad oil,

3 cup vinegar, seasoning)for at
least on hour. Then at serving
time, add from 1--2 to an equal
measureof diced crisp vegetables
as celery, cucumbers, cabbacc,
cooked peas, green string beans,
lima or cauliflower. Season to suit
the taste. Blend In gently mayon
noise or cooked dressingand serve
chilled with a garnish of salad
greens, tomatowedges, sliced hard
cooked eggs, pickles or olives.

Thesosimple foundation rules
much leeway for expression of

originality and personality. In our
home, to the chilled marinated
meatcubesis added half a measure
of cold flaky cooked rice grains,
generouslyinterspersedwith diced
celery and mildly flavored witl
bits of onion. Mayonnaise binds
the mixture together. This salad
Is heaped in tho center of a chop
plate Around tho salad on beds
of lettuce are placed spears of
cucumber, tomato wedges, ripe
olives, and radishes. Crispy rolls
and potato chips add texture con-
trast, while an iced drink and a
light dessert complete a delight-
fully satisfactory summer dinner
menu.

And don't forget to take advan
tage of the tancy aavor of salami,
thurlnger or other sausage items
to give a pleasingly different touch
to tho potato or vegetablesalad
For'thoso who want definite mcas--
ures,we give these three salad
recipes.

Ham Salad
2 cups cooked ham, diced
1 cup diced celery
1 green pepper
3-- cup finely chopped sweet

pickle
Salt to taste
Mayonnaise
Lettuce
Radish roses for garnishing
Combine diced ham, celery and

sweet pickle with 1--2 of the green
pepper, finely chopped. Seasonto
tosto with salt Add mayonnaise

ho moisten. Place in a mound in
the center of a lettuce cup. Cut
the remaining half of the green
pepperinto Bhreds. Decorate salad
with the shreds and radish roses.
End pieces, leftovers, and small
pieces of hamare Ideally suited for
use in this salad. This satad Is
also very good served in a tomato
cup.

Mock-Chicke- Salad
1 pound veal shoulder
1 pound pork shoulder
Seasoning
1 cup diced celery
1--2 cup almonds
Lettuce
French dressing
Mayonnaise
Pickled peaches
Paprika
Simmer together the veal, polk

and seasoning. When tender

Drug Savings!

At
Cunningham& Philips

AH ThreeStores-Fri-day

& SaturdayOnly

Hair
O.J.

Oil

.,

for

(about 1 hour), cool, dice. Morlnau
In French dresslmr. Add shredded
almonds, diced celery and mayon
nalse. Servo on lcttuco witn oasn
of paprika and pickled peach

Is
With

And
Helen Blount" entertained Wed-

nesday afternoon with a swimming
party and picnic at tho city pork
honoring ""Joan Parrott of Tempi

who is a guest of Peggy Ann and
Sue Beth Hargrove.

After a swim, picnic luncheswert
served to Tommy Hubbard, Anna
Clalro Waters, Sue Beth and Peg
gy Ann Hargrove,Joan Parrott and
Helen Blount.

Of
Is

Of At
JessieMorgan of Phoenix. Ariz.,

was named honoree of a plcnlcsnt
the city park Wednesdayovcn'ng
by Edith Gay and Nell Brown.
Miss Morgan, who Is employed by
the Phoenix Bank and Trust com--
pany, is here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan.

Guests were Gladys Smith, Edith
and Grace Hatchett, Jewell and
Mildred Johnson, Madeline Trees,
the honoree and Miss Brown 'and
Miss Gay.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rowland and

daughter, Barbara Ann, and Mr,
and Mrs. J. D. Rowland have re

,.,,,...

turned from a vacation trip to
Mineral Wells, Fort Worth, San
Antonio and Austin. Whllo in Fort
Worth they visited Mrs. W. A.
Sheetsof Big Spring, who hasbeen
In a hospital there for the past
five weeks. They report that sne
Is expected home Boon.

TOBY'S

Summer
HATS

To 2.98

33
So has our previ-
ous sale .we made
a special of 200
more of these
hat

&

Absorbine Jr. n--

, size

Murine .

Vaseline Tonic .

BeautyLotion . . .

35
Pills f

RussianMineral ,

Ex-La-x ,,,,..,',.t ,

emple Guests
Honored Swim
Party Picnic

JessieMorgan
Phoenix Honoree

Picnic Park .

REPEAT SALE!

.

purchase
sensational

SATURDAY

,

.
75o

' Size .

76o
Size

Toilet Soap
Doan'sKidney

SOo
'Size
2So

'Size

BIG

ICE

FOR

7c

White Polish a of

Six
Bars

Strings for 15c

EXTRA SPECIAL!
L1SXERINE TOOTH

Regular 25o Size

JOHNSON'S LIQUID WAX
Hail Pint I'KISE

HundredsMorel

Values

popular
proven.

values
FRIDAY

THAT

CREAM

SODA

Shoe and Pair

PASTE

Full
.Pint

ft!tt
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89c
39c
49c
.59c
39c
49c
3'9c

19c

Shoe

.26c

69c
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ReftdatkatGnreiOnAttoaiitOf
Loan To Be Mak OnWheat

COLLSXJE STATION. June 2
IffJ Under Ihe newfarqa act a
wheat loan must bo offered at tie
rata of ,62 to 70 per cent or parity
If the June 18 price or wheat la be-
low M per cent of parity, or U the
July crop estimate Is above normal
domestic anaexportneeds, saysW.
Br Morgan, Texasextensionservice
economist in agricultural planning.

"The amount of tbo loan will
have a long time bearing on the
welfare of wheat growers and they
ihould study tho matter from all
ingles beforo askinga loan on any
acflnlte level he said.

"The loan rate on wheat this
rear will havo a bearing on the
price of tho entire crop," ho added,
'so we must think not only of the
(00,000,000 bushelsput up for loans
but also about tho'prlco of tire oth-
er 700,000,000 bushels.

w nayo a carryover of ap
proximately 200,000,000 bushels,
ana it is estimated the winter
wheat crop will bo 760,000,000 bush
els and tho spring crop another
zoo,ooo,ooo.

a no normal aomestla consump
tion ana cxpqrt or wheat is around
750,000,000bushelsannually, so we
will have about 450,000,000 bushels
to store. Exports should be ap
proximately vu.uoo.ooo bushels.

ino. prospects for the export
figure- nro holding up pretty fair,
but If wo put tho loan far above
tlio world prlco of wheat, wo will

-- sout off our exports and --leave usr mrgercarryover than wo had."
.io uucituon wneat growers

m.t5t make,Morgan said, is hth.cr to ask for a high loan and let
iuu imuro iaKe care of Itself, or
olIc for a loan at a level whichw.u aiiow iorelgn markets to ab--
b-- io some or tho potential buddW
w- - ouiionj ousnels.

BIG DEMAND NOTED
I'ORFSALOANS
N DALLAS, June23 UP) Tho great-
est demand for community and co-
operative scrvlco loans through the
farm security administration in
curred In May, when 48 were com
pleted in Texas and Oklahoma.
Twenty-tw- o were filed for comple-
tion, compared to 10 in the first
three months of tho vmf a u
Evans, regional director, announc-
es. Most of these loans were for
harvesting machinery with baby
combines marking tho trend to--
waru smaller units and wider dls
iriouiion or larm machinery, he
lata.

ino loans ranged In size from
H75 for a hay press and bull rake
lo $2,493 for complete threshing
Units, and totaled $44,169.97, of
which $6,563.55 was in Texas, the

m

mucior saio.
A similar demand is expected for

oans to buy ensilage outters, feed
nills, and syrup mills as tho peak
leason for tho use of these faclll-ile- s

approaches,Evans Indicated.

Twenty-nin- e nationswere the
uuea side the World war.

The Thousand Islands number
ibout 1,700.
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Steer Riding,
Calf Roninir, Calf Bclline,

'Drone. Riding,

Trick

Trick

Horse
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Work Reduced
20-Fo-ld Since

18380aFarm
Experts

SayLabor Saving On
ParWith Industry

June 23 U- P-
Farm production-ha-s been mechan
ized to degreecomparablewith
industry, according to the depart
menf of agriculture.

Power machineryhas largely re-
placedhorses and mules during the
past 20 years In 'most sections of
tho country, W. M. Hurst, of the
bureau of agriculture engineering,
said.

Machinery development makes
it possible for Individual farmers
to grow 100 acresof corn with the
same amount of labor that his
grandfather used. In .growing and
harvesting five acres in 1838. R. B.
vjroy, or ino samo bureau,said.

labor Savlnr Shown
Recent Investigations. Grav nnld.

snow mat tno modern farmer ex
pends no moro time or labor in
producing 5.000 bushels of porn
than did the farmer 100 years ago
In producing250 bushels.

In 1855, Gray said, tho corn
farmer used walking plow, and
plantedand harvestedbv hand.Ho
needed 33.6.hours of labor to grow

1938
Tho need for continuing the
services of an experienced
man on the Railroad Com-
mission of Texas, should in-
sure Uio of 0. V.
TERRELL, its presentChair-
man.
Ills policy of oil and gas con-
servation has added millions
of dollars to the permanent
.school funds, and should not
be disturbed.
Ills successful effort for
lower freight rates on live-
stock, cotton, and other com-
modities havo greatly bene-
fited Texas.
Thousands have profited,
from his orders lowering gas
rate to the consumer.
His honesty and efficiency
In office are unquestioned.
His devoUon to the cause of
Texas education ho char-
acterizedbis entire public ca-
reer.
100 In favor of organized
labor.
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"Further hnprovewent la ma
chinery within the pact eight years

Including four-ro- planter .and
cultivators and general purpose
tractors make it possible now to
producean acre of corn wlth five
hour of labor," Gray said.

Tho development of the general
purposetractor. Hurst said, "prob-
ably ha affected Americanagri-
culture a much as, If not more
than, tho development ot the reaper
and steel plow of a century ago."

Tractor More Practical
Only during the past 10 or 12

years, ho said, havo tractors been
developed suitablefor planting and
cultivating row crops, for plowing
disking and belt work. Uso of
pneumatic tire ha greatly In
creasedthe of trac
tors for both farm work and road
hauling.

"Adapting of field machinery to
uso with tractors," Hurst said,
"constitutes thomajor recent de-
velopment in what is generally
known as farm Implements. New
machinery permits higher speed
and Increases effectivenessin turn
ing under cover crops."

Mechanization has progressed
further In the cultivation and har-
vesting of grain crops than in cot
ton. Labor in cotton fields will be
reducedby half when a mechan
leal cotton picker becomes com
mercially available, It was said:

FREE DELIVERY!
Twlco Daily

DAVIDSON'S
DAIRY

GRADE A RAW MILK

RE - ELECT

. V. TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Democratic Primary July 23,

aHiJW'$Sfl

Ibbv R :

(Political Advertising) Fold For By
HOWARD COUNTY TERRELL CLUB

M. S. GOLDMAN, Chairman
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BIG SPRING COWBOY

REUNION and 5TH ANNUAL

RODEO
JULY 2-3- -4

ReadSunday'sHerald

Tlie Big Spring Pally Herald's annual Cowboy

Reunion and Rodeo Edition will be out Sunday,

Juno26th in "just right" time to get the mes-

sageof Big Spring'sannualparty to the readers
beforethebig celebration opens. And, asalways,

the edition will" thoroughly cover all tho Big

Spring trade area.

who wish to gettheir storemessagebe-

fore the trade,should reservespace In tho edition

without delay to assurebest lay-out-s. Tills edi-

tion will carry all the latest news about the big
celebration and the entertainmentfeatures.

Our advertisingdepartmentIs ready to assist In

any way suchas merchandisinglayouts,
provide appropriateillustrations and lead every
aid in helping get your share'of attention from
the trade coming o Big Spring before, during
andafter the big party.

Ihe Big Spring Daily Herald
rYour Daily Newspaper

practicability
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HOID EVERYTHING... if you areinterestedin savingmoney,you11 attend our SALE ... . Sensatioiuit
jVALUES atLOW PRICES. COME andSEE.

BURR WEEK
--"Sheer"

Chiffon Hose
Women's Pure 8111c Chif-
fon Hose, Full Fashioned,
3 Thread, newest shades.
This is a $1.00 Value-Speci-ally

priced to sell for
our Burr Week Sale...

our
Burr . .

Sff

New

49c
. . . for Burr

of 6

''"

What a ot
new

styled

of thesedress-
es for tho little miss all
sizes sizes 7 to 14.

67f 44c
Ladies'

HOUSE COATS

Kxtra Special for Burr Week Sale,
House Full Length

87k
WHITE

ANKLETS
Special Price for

Week Sale.

7c

MUSLIN
Wide Unbleached

..8"x48" Construction.
Burr's Low Price

4c'

,cup),,
DIAPERS

Our regular Seller
Special

Week Sale

41c
(Pkg. Diapers)

DRESSES

44c

47c

Children's
Wash Dresses

savin?, dresses
crisp material beau-

tifully
fast colors, You will

want many

Taffeta Coats,
Zipper Front...

Hi Hose
Hose,

Lastcx New-
est aro

.

Week

Largo assortment of
Fancy Patterns . . .
You'll want several
yards at tho special
price...our rcg. 10c &
12c.

IRISDESCKNT

Changeable
Slips, tailored

adjustable straps,
guaranteed

hip rise...Spe
cial price at

44c

TABLE CLOTHS
K value, 52"x52"
Rayon Table... Bright
Colors. . .

29c

8c

.,.

"BURR

Famous long wear,
double sizes. ...Theycan't ftQ

be beat WC

PILLOWSCRIM
Table assortment of CASES

Patterns and
at this low prlco

you will large 42"x36" excellent
You r ... Material

had better hurry Special at 1UC

'430"

Another Sheets, just think
what a with long A
quality D'lC

EXTRA

WASH

through-
out,

RAYON

correctly. .

tailored, to . .guaran-
teed colors, you
want, house wear...It would
bo to buy severalof
dresses for the hot summer
months.

CLOSE OUT

Large assortmentof Spring and
Millinery for Clear--

2nd .St

138

guaran-
teed

8c

SLIPS

HERE IS THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN
FOR . . . WE OFFER

AMAZINGLY

LOW THIS SALE COSIES IN
THE MOST "OPPORTUNE TIME,

WE HAVE SALE
STARTS JUNE 24th.

Special
Ladies'
Our" regular 25c Knco HI
with sowed on Top...

Shades. that firstquality. .that w6ar better for
Sale...

CRETONNE

taffeta
true bust,

39c
Plaid

Cover All

for its for
full bed

Gay Co-
lors...

want Sizes
amount...

OC

new low of

designed
easy

fast Just what

smart these

ance,.

Hoso
Burr

scams,

ft If ll

AT

18pr.

Batiste

For the Hot Summer
Nights... Printed Bat-
iste Gowns . . . Full
Cut . . . Fancy Floral
Patterns ... a
Value for Burr Week.

Unbleached
Sheeting

81" and Wide,
Strong
StandardQuality . . .

Get your need at this
low price of...

Ladies'Porto 27c

InfantsTraining 2 for . , 15c

Printed Batistes
Blouses,Linens, RayonsrLace., . .67c

Children's Sandals 88c

BEAUTY"
81"x99" SHEETS

durability,

CURTAIN

a
l v

.. .

81x90" SHEETS
price

bargain wearing

SPECIAL

.

Cleverly
fit.

for

LADIES'
HATS

Summer

East
Phone

WATTING OUT-

STANDING VALUES

PRICES.
BAR-

GAINS GALORE,

FRIDAY,

Extra
Knee

Gowns

98c

59c

87"
Construction,

14c yd

Rican Gowns

Pants

VACATION TIME"
LUGGAGE .

For your vacation
Is buy

that can't bo beat for
Price. . .a real Bargain
for...

i I ea.

Men's
Hose

What a bargain . . .
Colors black andwhite.
Men will want plenty
of theso hose, .buy now
at the very low price
of...

6cpr.

Plain
Broadcloth

Large assortment of
colors, buy all you need
...This Is a bargain...
fast colors...

lOcyd

CHIFFON

Again we repeat this outstanding feature of Pure
Silk Hose for ladies 2 and 3 Full Fashioned,
all new season'sshades,In sizes 8V4 to 10W...Burr Is
famous for hose values to their customers...Special
at...

1 pr. 94c Sizes
8i2 to

10

Silk
Dress

Here 1 a real Bargain..
you will want at least two
of theso dress lengths to
make dressesfor Bummer

Sheer, Chiffons, Printed
Crepes, and Solid Pastel
Bhades...

needs..ihcro a
..full

thry
too, Burr

..

TABLE
CLOTHS

Bright Plaid
Fast colors of Red,
Blue, Yellow,
SIzcb 42"x42".

MUSLIN
Bleached,

Constr...You will want
several yards at Burr's

Low Price.

REMNANTS

All Remnants reduced
to 2 off regular price
. . .Most of this material
Is Yardage up
to 4 yds.

"Sanforized" 88c

"Sanforized"

Sanforized

Sanforized

LADIES'

HOSE

Thrcnd,

2

Length

PRINT

assortment of
Spring and Summer
Print Materials..Large

of patterns to
choose from . . . r
SPECIAL DC

COMPLETE LINE OF BATHING GOODS

CLEARANCE

LADIES' SPRING SHOES

Large Table of $2.98 and $3.98 Spring Shoes in colors
Black, Red, Tans, Blues, and Grey. Grand values in quality plus
style you will want to beearly getyour shoeswhile aro
best Broken Sizes

177
For our BURIt WEEK SALE we have manyother Hems In our store that are not
mentioned in this ad . . . Seeour window and come to our store. BURR
Is always first In VsJus Giving . . .'In Quality Merchandise.

19c

tic

12 off

Wife

Men's
Chambray

Work Shirts
Triple Stitched Seams
Full Cut,

. . . well made
for ruggedwear. Bargain
for Burr Week Sale at...

$17 38c
Men's 'Sanforized'

SHORTS
Our regular 25c seller Bal-
loon Seat..,Fast Colors, and
arc Sanforized, for
Week

Cover...

Green,

36" 60"xl8"

new

sheers...

selection

YD.

of

STORE

Button

21

&- -,.

ea.

rr

MEN'S
ANKLE SOX

Featured during Foun-
ders' Day Sale.,.de-

mand so we
again offer our custo-
mers this special at...

8c
ATHLETIC '

SHIRTS
A 25c Seller.. .Swiss
Rib Cotton Shirt this
is a bargain for men
...buy several of these
at such a low price.,.

19c

WHITE
CANVAS GLOVES
A lflc Seller real 8
oz. Weight Canvas.
You will want several
pairs . . Come early.

6c

Men's Wash Pants
Boys' WashPants 79c

Men's Khaki Pants 98c

Men's Khaki Shirts 98c

assortment

selections

"BURR BEAUTY"
PILLOW CASES

42"x36"...New low price...When ws say -- Burr
Beauty" we say thoy are f okp IOC

PERCALE

Table

great

80 SQUARE
PERCALE

Print percale ot this
construction we offer
this amazingly low
price, beautiful assort-
ment of patterns,.Fast
Colors .Wide Bcltctlon
Special i m
at Yard IftC

"431"
81"x99" SHEET&

Goodsturdy quality . . .. new low Burr Price
for Summer you will want jfseveral of theseSheets D I C .

i.

EXTRA SPECIAL
CHIFFON

DRESSES
Brand new stock, our New York
buyer has made a special pur-
chase of these chiffon dresses
...Values up to 13.08. Just the
values you have been waiting
for... See them In our windows

all sizes, . Thoy are Frilly, and
In new Floral Designs..'You
will have to Hurry ..SPECIAL
AT...

CLOSE OUT
LADIES'

SPRING DRESSES
Were New
$1.98 $1.47
$2.98 $2.47
$3.95 $3.47.
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COP COPPINGdegreesis
BostonPatrolmanEdwin Fland-
ers whose recentB.A. elveshim
three: B.A. from Portia law
school: bachelor oforatory. Em-

erson; LL.B. at Bostnn.
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BROADWAY beckoned
Mrs. Lela Rogers (above),
mother of Actress Ginger Rog-

ers and author of a ncwly-Gn-Ish- ed

play, from west, coast.
She's temporarily In New York.
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FINLAND'S delegationto
U. S. for keJMOth anniversary
celebratioJ)erfirst Flnalsh

will be beadedby Ru-

dolf Hobtl (above). Finland's
foreign minister.
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LITTLE MAN WHAT N 0W ? as proudpapa Ca--
len Gourh of Fort Worth, Tex., holds aloft Wallace Cough, that
muscle man In three-corner- 'pants, In. Chicago. At six months,

baby Wallacecan chin himself and swing easily on a trapese.
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HOW NOTTO.'HIT fHE BAUt Is demonstrated but umvllllntly by Alex Kampourli,
Cincinnati Reds basemanacquired In a Involving Bercer.
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BRIDE No.l
was Jandyra,daughterof Presi-
dent Vargas, husband Is
Ruy da Costa PanAmer-
ican pilot. Ceremony was at Rio

de.Janeiro palace.
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WJTH A NEW the Duchess of Windsor second year as wife of Ed-war-d,

whom poses Antibes. France. The aresofter, nearer the part.
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PONY EXPRESS FLAC was placed on graveof famous
rider, Wm. "Buffalo Bill" Cody, by reverentDenver Boy Scouts.
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STAND-U- P STANCE proved useful for SenatorsSher-
man Minion (D.-Ind- .), and Walter F. George (D.-Ga- .), at right,
whose appetites kept pacewith the "speed-up-" of congress as ad-

journment Beared. Occasion was a stand-u- p luncheon.
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WHAT BRIDE SSHOULD KNOW abouthousehold
and cooking arts helnf taught In Nail "School for Brides" of
which above chwanenwerderschool near Berlin the model.
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POTATO-PEELIN- G U Included in Nazi school for brides.
The fraulelns study six weeks, pay 120 marks (about $5.75) for

room and board. They're coached well In baby care.
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J ,' ?T U.?? PrMPUy dUplayed by German brides--
to-b- e. Nails boast that under their regime the birthrate has risen

from 071.000 In 1933 to 1,276.000 In 1937.
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SEWING seams is prere-
quisiteto courseIn dress-makl-ar

at Nad brides school.
clogs slipped

on protectshoesof bride-stude- nt

goingabouther chor- -
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itaartBrings

CampaigiHere
SeekingRR Coaynis--
mm PostOb Quail
fictions, He Says

Robert A. (Bet) Stuart of Tar
rant county personallybrought bis
campaignfor .railroad commission

here,Thursdayafternoon with an
addreerf oa, the courthouselawn in
which he denounced the profes
sional "politician and the chronic
officeholder being menaceto
Texas. His schedulo for the week
calleidr him to make moro than GO

West Texas addresses,all In dlf

It. was statedby Stuart that he
is seekingthqpjtflce upon hla quali
fications. He said he served six
years as stawj senator, was Tar-
rantccJunty's.district attorney, was
administrator, 'for the Federal
Housing Administration in West
Texas. member of the board
of regentsof the seven TexasState
Teachers colleges, four of which
are located In West Texas ane
formerly served on tho regents'
board of Texas Technological

"My opponent, C. V. Terrell, has
"been railroad commissioner for14
years and Is now asking for you
to make 20," said Stuart "He
In fact on yearly pension ot
'17,500 'because lastyear he wax
away from his offico 104 days. The
days he was present, all ho did was
to enter orders that drovo capital
and industries out of Texas."

Stuart said that he the only
man in the race who can defeat

--Terrell and that 'Tm going to be
your next railroad commissioner."

Stuart said for lower
freight and gas rates,better prora-
tion orders for the oil field that
?exas will not bo discriminated

alnst, fair deal for the inde-jrhde- nt

truck operators who are
wng "persecuted off the hlgh- -
rays" and ror bringing about bust

ncss revival in Texas.
"When am your commissioner.'

he said, "I intend to savefor Texas
the oil and gas that now being
burned in the oil fields and alse
enoughmoney to let usJlft the ad
valorem tax and have enough left

pay old age assistance.1

Zacharv Tavlnr. 12th nroalrinnt
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(BOB) STUART
Cahdidate RailroadComratuton

.j
TO ASSIGN YIELDS
ON COUNTY FARMS

Community committeesof How
county meet Friday to assign

yields to farms with incomplete
records.

These assigned yields, together
with those on, with
records, will be tabulated to ascer-
tain if tho county is In line with
production statistics. Adjustment
work will then follow.

The meeting is held Friday in
order that compliance work be
started Monday.

In examinationsgiven to IS ap-

plicants for supervisor's positions
in connection with compliance
checks starting five pass
ed the tests Wednesday and
were passedconditionally. The
will be given a second examination
Saturday, following two days of
drilling.

COTTON DEALER IS
TAKEN BY DEATH

NEW ORLEANS, June 23 UP)

William A. Lighter, 61, lntcrnatlon
al known cotton dealer, died here
last night Funeral rites will be
conducted In Covington,
La., whero ho lived in recent

Lighter, a linguist, studied for
tho Catholic priesthood as a young

in Chicago but camo south In
' United States,died 16 months 1898 and became associatedwith

after taking office. th-- A. I Wolff and company, Dal--
.lias. In 1918 he founded Lighter

Toronto has 83 parks with a total! and Sons, Inc., here. Ha retired
area of 1,879 acres. 'three years ago.
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ALt ELIZABETH ARDEN PRODUCTS

,, $$pOFFERED AT A 20

discount:

MH

Now you can take care of all your
beauty needs for months to come.
Look beautiful this summer. All the
famousELIZABETH ARDEN Pow-
ders, creams, lotions, lipsticks
other things which make you lovely
are offered in a special merchandis-
ing event just when your win-
ter supply must be running low.
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WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)
Director Robert Fcchncr of the
Civilian Conservation Corps an
nounccd today tho agency would
enroll 79,607 men in 48 states and
the District of Columbia.

allowed

ho said, would start
July 1 and was calculatedto bring
tho corps strength to Its maximum
of 300,000, exclusive of Indians and

Fechner saidthe corps would
enroll 67,470 "juniors" between the
ages of 17 and 23, 5,317
war veterans and 6,820 'project as.
slstants.

The of juniors and
veterans by states Included:

700 and none; Texas,
1,335 and 110.

TELLS OF TROUBLE
JAP SENTRY

June 23 UP) J. C.
of New N. J.

on behalf United StatesCon-

sul John M. Allison at Nanking
protested to Japanese authorities

becauseof. a blow from
a sentry, arrived In Shanghai to
day.

the incident, he said
he was stopped and searchedby
the sentry while in a jin
rickisha from the Japaneseembas
sy after securing a pass.

of
we

of

"In the midst of the
I said In English, 1 shall have to
reportthis to the Japaneseembas
sy," Dr. Thompson said, "where
upon he instantly struck me a
stinging blow with his hand across
the face."

Dr. Is connectedwith
Nanking

MANTIS NAMED ON
PERJURY CHARGE
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examination

Thompson
university.
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Brunswick,

SAN ANTONIO, Juno 23 UP) A
perjury Indictment against Clayton
H. Eaton, prominent San Antonio
and Corpus Christ! oil operator,
was returned today by the.Bexar
county erand jury.

HEAD

con-
trol

whose

riding

Tho Indictment is the aftermath
of a divorce,suit In 57th district
court in which tho oil man was
suedby Mrs. Irene C. Eaton.

Eaton, on Oct. 6, 1937, filed a
sworn inventory In which he de
clared thathe had less tnan $3,ow
in cosh on hand, accordingto the
indictment Actually, the indict
ment charges, tho operator hat
$23,000 in his possession, including
319,000 on deposit in a bank at
Pleosanton and34,000 In a bank
here.

The Eaton divorce case is now
pending In the higher courts.

ADMIRAL INSPECTS
YANGTZE TERRITORY

SHANGHAI, June 23 UP) Ad
mlral Harry E. Yarnell, common
der-ln-ch-let ot the United States
Asiatic fleet, sailed today on the
710-to- n naval yacht Isabel for an
inspection voyage on the Lower
Yangtzeriver, now under Japanese
domination.

Much interest attached to the
.dmlral's voyage because of recent
nslstence of foreign authorlUes
at the lower river be reopened

o navigation," now prohibited by
ihe Japanese,who are using the
angtzo as the mam avenue of

their drive on Hankow, China's
visional capital.

SCOOP!SensationalOffer!
One Hour Only Saturday,June25 7 To 8P.M.

$15.00 MASTER Srwo SHAVER

AC

UVHnriHsM,retor- -

for

ard

over

limited Quantity to Be Sold At This One-Ho-ar Sale
arrangement

99

You'll get the thrill of yearHfe when yeause the sewMaster Dry
Shaver. Just plug la socket and shave bo waterblades,soap,or
brash. WU1 pay for Itself; nothing else to buy. ThU MasterDry,
Shaverwill be sold for the regular list price after June Jo.

CONVINCE YOURSELF SEE DEMONSTRATION

If You Can't Attead Tkte Sale, LeaveMoney Before Sale
awl ShaverWW Be HeM For Yoa
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Indicatedon this map Is a vast "no man's land" Japan marked
out for foreigners In China. Sho requested foreigners to evacuate
the zono extendingfrom Pakhol (Felhnl) on tho Gulf of Tongklng
to Slan, capital of Shensl province. The northern limit la the Yel-
low river on a lino extendingalmost 700 miles northeastto tho
coast from Slan. Abo Indicated by arrows onthis map is the di-

rection of theJapanesedrive on Hankow, and, by boxes, the Yel-
low river flood area, where Japnncsoare blasting at a river bar-
ricade and where Chinese planes sank Japanesewarships.

SUGGESTS ROTARY
AID IN SETTLING
LABOR UNREST

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23 UP)
A suggestionthat Rotarlans of tho
world take a hand toward settle-
ment of the conflict botween work
ers and employers as a means of
preserving establishedsocial lnstl
tutlons camo today from the battle--
scarred San Francisco waterfront

It camefrom Rotarlan Almon E.
Roth, president of tho Waterfront
Employers association,which rep
resentedthe steamshiplines in the
memorable west coast maritime
strikes of 1934 and 1936.

Roth told the Rotary Interna
tional convention there was evi-

dence in waterfront labor agita
tion of "a universal plan and pro
gram for the accomplishmentof so
cial revolution through means of
tho interruption"- - of w,or!d com.
merce."

InConference On
Concho DamProject

City Manager E. V. Spcnco was
in Galveston for a conference
Thursday mdrnlngwith Col. F. S.
Bcsson, U. S. district engineer for
the war department concerninga
proposeddam abovo Sterling City.

Tom Houston early Thursday
tho manager made no statement
concerning tho $225,000 grant
PWA announced for Big Spring
water works Improvement. Spcncc's
mission, however, is primarily one
of water supply.

Ho planned to return to Big
Spring Friday, however, he may
stop In Austin for a second confer
encewith the state board of water
engineers.

CAN'T ACT AGAINST
MEXICAN STATIONS

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP) A
communication commission offi
cial said today tho commission was
powerlessto act on chargos.of tho
Texas state board of medical ex-

aminers thatradio stationsacross
the Mexican border were violating
the medical practlct act.

Tho official said the matter was
outside tho commission's jurisdic
tion as tno broadcasts were in a
foreign country. He said, however,
recent artlficatlon by the United
States of the inter-Americ- radio
treatymight result in mutual coop
eration efforts betweenthis coun
try and Mexico "to clarify some of
these sore spots." Numerous com
plaints on the situation, he said
had been received.

PLEADS GU1XTY TO
HARRORING KARPIS

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June23 UP)
In a surprise appearance before
federal district court here today,
Ruth Hamm Robinson, alias Con
nie Morris, pleaded guilty to a
charge ot harboring former Public
Enemy Alvln Karpls and was sen
tenced to a year and a day In ted'
eral prison.

Sevenother persons,all residents
of Hot Springs, Ark-- were Indicted
on the same charge. They are at
liberty under bonds pending trial
at the October term of court.

BARGAINING AGENCY

June 38. UP)
The International
and Union (CXO.)
baa.btcn certified as the sole

collective bargaining agen--
oy for working un
der memberot five west coast em
ployer associations.

The national labor relations
board, announcing Its decision
yesterday,said 9.887 of 13,8(0 long
shoremen employed at Pacific
eeastporta voted for the LL.W.U.

Marion TaHey roade herdebut at
the Opera House
wtfeot etaf expert

IMANCH.OURUO

J&j2r

WASHINGTON.
Longshoremen'

Warehousemen's

longshoremen

.MetrepoMtan
MyjreyUus

MZSZSl'

SCOUT LEADER' bone
of five Jobs he'd like, Thomas

'Corcoran (above) once told
newsmen. Attorney with the
K.F.C., Corcoran is creditedwith
having drafted much New Deal

legislation.

REACH AGREEMENT
IN NEWSPAPER
LABOR DISPUTE

PITTSBURGH, June 23 UP) W,
G. Hooker, secretary of tho Pitts.
burgh NewspaperPublishers asso-
ciation, said today union repre
sentatives and publishers had
reached a verbal agreementfor the
settlementof a week-lon- g strike of
offico workers ot two afternoon
newspapers'.

Hooker said both sides made
concessions and the A. F. of L.
Newspaperand News Distributors
Office Workers Union had given up
Its demand tor a closed shop, over
which tho publishers said negotia
tions had been deadlocked.

Hooker reported It had not been
determinedwhetheror not the two
newspapers, tho
(Hearst) and The Press (Scripps--
Howard), would resumepublication
tomorrow.

BAYLOR PLANNING A
NEW BUILDING

WACO, June 23 UP) President
Pat M. Neff of Baylor university
said today the school had pur-
chased property on the corner ol
Speight and South Eighth streets
here for constructionof a practice
haUfor the Baylor music school,
enlargementof dormitory space for
women, and campus beautiflcation
projects.

The announcement followed f
meeting yesterdayof tho board of
trustees. Net! said a committee
had.been appointedto let the con-
tract for the 3150,000 administra-
tion building.

The new 1275,000 Rena Marrr
McLean physical education build-
ing will be Inspected by the donor
Marrs McLean, and the building
committeeof the board of trustees
next Tuesday,Neff said. The trus
tees will then accept the building,
no sua.

RlllS. JOHNSON ILL
AT SPRINGFIELD

Word baa been.,received fronr
Mrs. JessJohnson,who was taken
III and bad to enter hospital at
Springfield,,m, while en route to
me nome ex ner saoiner, Mrs.
Charles Schwartz, la Ealkner, !N.
Y, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left
here Friday for New York, but
Mrs. Johnson became suddenly 111

and bad to stop at Springfield.
She h reperted ta eerieussen--
WWWL

SpySuspects
(Oet4HM4 from ffage 1)

hero and abroadwho will be tickled
to death becauseof today's pro-
ceedings."

At the hearingon the show cause
order. Assistant U. S. Attorney
JohnW. Burke contended it would
bo an obstruction of justlco and
contempt of court to publish in
formation which may bo presented
to the federalgrand jury.

"Mr, Turrou was a witnessbefore
the grand Juryjind will be a neces-
sary witness al tho trial," Burke
said. "On Juno20 ho resigned, that
Is, ho resigned from active duty.
His resignation won't become ef-

fective until Sept 20."

Through his participation In the
caso, Burke said, Turrou became
acquaintedwith all ihe government
witnesses! documents and other
exhibits.

In addition to the four 'suspects
who were held In $25,000 ball each
at yostcrday's arraignment, the
grand, jury returned Indlctmcntr
last Monday against 14 persons In
Germany, Including two officers ot
the German war ministry. They
cannot bo extradited.

Tho four held here are: Johnnnn
Hoffmann, who was a hairdresser
on tho North German Lloyd liner
iuropa until her arrest last Feb
ruary; Gucnthcr Gustnvc Rumrlch,
former U. S. army scrccant: Pi I

vato Erich Glascr,of tho U. S. nrmy
Mr corps, nnd Otto Hermann Voss
expert airplane mechanic

When ho resigned, Turrou said
his health had been Impaired by
tho strain ot the lone Invcstlcatlon.
He announcedthen that ho would
become a wrltor.

PLANS CHANGED ON
4--H ENCAMPMENT

A H club boy county encamp
ment on the Concho river, sched
ulcd for this weekend, has been
cancelledIt was announced Thurs
day.

Instead, tho county club boys
will join in tno district encamp
ment July 31 and August 1 nnd 2 at
Tankcrslcy, between San Angelo
and Mcrtzon on Spring Creek.

Gay Hill club boys, and a few
members of other clubs in that
acra, will leave Friday for a week.
end encampmenton Bull creek, 20
miles cast.

TESTIMONY HEARD
I ;NOIL LEASE SUIT

LAKE CHARLES. La.. June 23
UP) Tho defenseIn trial of a dls
pute over lenses on Zwolle oil
lands here today presented tcstl
mony in refutation of the claim o
Charles H. Lawrence that the
Button-Zwoll- o Oil Co., fraudulently
acquired holdings which recently
have become productive.

Lawrence asked cancellation o'
tho assignment of leases to three
Individuals from the J. G. Sutton
companyand claimed a 330,000 pay-
ment In oil he said was due him

the leases,--from r .
The Sutton-Zwoil- c company, the

J. G. Sutton company, Sutton
Houdrcauand Stone are defendants
In the case.

hCLAlM ESCAPING GAS
NOTICEABLE BEFORE
SCHOOL EXPLOSION

HENDERSON,June23 On Two
witnesses testifying in a damage
suit In district court here today
said that escaping gas was notice-
able at tho New London school be--

hF

fors the explosion which wrecked
It and killed hundred studentsand
teachers.

C. R, Story, tencher ot Instru
mental music, told the court that
escapinggas was noticeable almost
every day for a three month period
beforo as well as on tho day of the
explosion, March 18, 1037.

A senior In tho school at tho
time ot the mishap. Miss Rosa
Bristcr, testified that escaping gas
wns so strong on numerousocca-
sions that her teacherswould open
windows, necessitating students
putting on wrnps.

Tho testimony was in the caso of
Walter Harris against tho Parado
Gasoline Co, ct nl.ln which Harris
seeks $2050 damagesIn connection
wtlh tho death ot his son, James
12, who was killed In the explosion.

SCOUT LEADERS TO
MEET HERE TUESDAY

Al Stiles, Sweetwater,area scout
executive, announcedhere Thurs
day that an cxecutivo board meet
Ing of the Buffalo Trail scout coun-
cil would bo held hero Tuesday
evening.

Importnnt mnttcrs. he said, were
duo to come beforo tho board in tho
sessionstarting nt 7 p. m. It is to
bo a dinner affair.
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Ju'dgeSulHvan review

n

of the variowi agrtM'
to which the county eootrffcuWa-Erectio- n

ot si spacious,
courthousewould result M ssrr--'
Ing on this point, he Indicated,

Tho present red wami&tm

couruionso was ereetM m twm j
aiier nonosbm h
the amount of $44L9M tm mm W,
1907 by a margin U MHl All ef U
the bonds hare staee hem re-

tired.
In the past few years proposals

for a new courthouse have been
voiced on severaloccasions. During
tho boom era there was some talk
of selling tho entire square and
building elsewherein the downtown
section, A year ago when cracks
began to appear In tho courthouse
Interior walls, proposalsfor a new
plant were revived." However, It
becamenpparcnt It would be large-
ly a bonded andwhen
a school bond Vote camo up, tho
county had to back away.

Judgo Sullivan's proposal, con
firmed by county
who attended the meeting, was re
eclved with considerable enthus
iasm. Commentby club members
was very favorable.

PORT RAIDED
SWATOW, China, June 23 t(F

Japaneseseaplaneswhich flew low
over the United States gunboat
Ashcvllle and British destroyer
Dilnty in tho harbor today "twice
raided this South China seaport

HEAR
Ernest

CandidateFor Governor

Over i

Radio Station

KBST
12:45 to 1:15 P.M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 25
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(Political AdvertisementPaid For By Howard County Thompson
Club, Ohio Urlstow, Chairman)
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FREE!
$4 PairSport

Witlr each spring or summer suit of
clothes with two pairs of trousers at
regular selling price.
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ationalFarm
LeadersAt
ShortCourse .ie ZZi& --m A

, JUhdt SectionTo
Meet At A. & M.

' , July 13-1-5

OOtXQB STATION, June 3?
pti-Ha&- mal agriculture leaderr
wtM WMk Jul' 13-1- 0 At the adult
wUm of the farmer short course

st Tmhm A. and M. college, which

fee B first time will be divided
Into two sections. Boys and girls
trill teeet here July 6--8 and the
adults July 1MB.

As a preview, C. W. Warburton
of Washington, D. O, director of
extension service for the entire
country, will speak to Texas ex
tension worKers in tne ityio nem
stadium. Tucsdav nlsht, July 12

The motion picture truck used by
the Louisiana stato university ex-

tension service has been loaned to
A. andM. andwill bo uscato snow
TilrliirM nnd nrovldo music.

The short course will open for-

mally Wednesday morning when
Dr. T. O. Walton, presidentof A.
and M, welcomes visitors to the
campus and introducesHon. Harry
Brown, Washington, D. C, assistant
secretary of agriculture, who will
deliver tho kevnoto address.

Miss Mildred Horton, vice-dire- c

tor, Texas extension service, wli
nrMldn nt the ThursdayGeneralas
sembly and nresent Mrs. Mattlc
IJoyd Wooten, dean of women
Texas State College for Women
Benton. The samo evening at the
stadium M. M. Harris, editor o'
tho San Antonio Express, will
epeak on the people's library move
renl.

Kep. Kleberg To Speak
ack Shellon, vice-direct- of the

Vjuas extension service, will be ir
cvrgo of the final day program
Friday. Speaker at the mornlnr
general meeting will be Rlcharc"
Kleberg of Corpus Christ!, member
of tho houseof representatives.

After the generalassembly each
morning the men and women wll"
divide into. groups for study o'
their problems. Wednesday meet
lugs' for men will deal mainly with
soil conservation and live-stoc-k

problems. Members of commission
ers' courts will explain the system
of terracing with county-ownc- ?

equipment. C. E. Bowles, extension
cooperative marketing specialist
will be In charge of the men's dis-
cussions.

Cotton problem discussions wll'
occupy the second day. Scvcra'
cotton farmers will read reportsor
growing one-varie-ty cotton. P. K
Korris of Washington, D. C, U. S
D. A. bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics, will discuss foreign cottor
markets and Burrls Jackson of
Hillsboro, chairman of the Texar
Cotton Improvement Committee
also will speak.

n. Other Speakers
Tho economic situation facing

Texasagriculture will be discussed
the final day. Featured speakerr
will Include E. J. Kyle, dean of tho
A. and M. school of agriculture,and
J. R. McCrary of Calvert, presi
dentof the Texas Cooperative coun-
cil.

Solution of consumer problems
will feature the women's Bhort
courseprogramwith Mrs. Isla Mac
Chapman,home Industries special
ist of the Texas extension service,
in cnarge.

With the increaseddistribution
of electric power by the Rural
Electrification administration, thr
problemsof its employment In the
homo will form the basisof several
talks for the .women. How to buy
so that the housewife will eet the
most for her money will be dis
cussed in another Berlcs of talks
by extensionspecialists.

Other leaders in woman's work
who will assist Mrs. Chapman in
elude: Dr. Jessie Whitacre, chief
or tne rural home research,Texas
agricultural experiment station:
Prof. Mozelle Craddock, Institution-
al home economics, Texas Tech,
Lubbock; Paul Gocserof Chicago,
HJ.? national meat and livestock
board; and Miss Ethle Eagletonof
ihe history department. North
Texas Agricultural college,
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Values 4.95 cucocn

Straws
Values 10,00 .,..,

KaoxPaHamasandLogkorss
Vakws ..,,...

fi

offered average
there is no

whether spend

people
quality
apparel

home those
parents

away
Clearance brings

members
family. reserved.

HBMfW

29.50

Many Snyder Included

are

women's

Summer

Summer

Clear-
ance.

- Suits - Dresses

Values to 17.75

Values to 22.50

Values to $35

Values to 27J50

Values to 89.50,'

Hats

1.95

2.95
1$

3.95

In A.M.P.
Co. clear-

ances,
differ

merchandise

Half-Year- ly

the appre-
ciate

sayings. .wearing

daughters to
reductions merchan-

dise

selection'
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1.00
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By Hank Hart

Campaigning- -

Doug Jones'; the local golfer, who
hasn't been beaten In tournament
tompctltlqn but twice this Beason,
Will probably enter the Brownwood
meeting this weekend.

Young Jones Is enjoying the
greatestseasonof his career. He
was beaten In tho Texas Amateur
at Fort Worth by Jamlo Oough of

'Dallas and at Mineral Wells by
Oble Brlstow but since has cap
tured first flight honors In the
West TexasInvitational at Lubbock
and championships in the Cisco and
Midland meetings.

j , yacationing
Carmen Brandon,he of the high

school athletic coaching staff, must
bo spendinghis vacation here in
vgood stylo. Tuesday while playing
with tho Forsan Continental Oilers
against the Halliburton Cementers
Carmen fielded all right because
no apples landed In his gardenbut
He really 'was tho star at bat;

He solved one of Dick Stone's
offerings in hts only trip to bat
with' a "bleeder" down the short
stop sldo of the Infield. The red
shirt inflcldcr picked the rock up,
dropped It, Juggled it and Brandon
waddled to tho"-ba-

He was playing ltsafo and.think-
ing, probably, of somethingfar re-
moved from the game when Otto
Utt, Duncan catcher, could see the
least bit of daylight betweenhim
and the bag. He tossed tho pellet
to Lowell at first base In an effort
to chase the runner back but, for
some reason, Carmen elected to
stick It out from where he stood
and Lowell cut him down.

Among the boys who will be
working for the VFW softball team,
Which Ben Daniel says will be
sent to Columbus, Ohio, in August,
are Van Ed Watson, Bobby Savage,
H. C. Burrus, Howard Hart,
Charles Read,Alton Bostlck, Bobby
Martin, Johnny Miller, Harold
Bethell, Lefty Wells, Tabor Rowe,
Lcamon Bostlck, Horace Bostlck.--i
Hal Battle, Owen Brummctt. David
Lamun, "EarnestBostlck, and.Erank
Barton. .' " "

, ." '

i Chock Smith, regular 6fIa?i
years team, win not ho eligible. -

Still Potent
The Mexican Tigers, who have

been rather active of late, defeated
a Lamcsn team, 0-- in a seven Inn-
ing game played in Lamcsa last
Sunday.

Old Pappy Payne twirled for the
Tigers allowing only seven hits
and managedto scatter those well
over the route.

Payne has been playing baseball
off and on here for 20 years.He's
the kind of a fellow whoso curve
ball never seems to ago. It's Just
as fresh and cuts up Just as much
now as it ever did.

And speaking of old men, Jack
Smith tells us that Splko Hennln-ge- r,

tho aged master,who
uaed to toss a softball around theseparts with plenty of vim, Is still
associatedwith tho racket. He's

'Stationed at Pocatello, Idaho, and
no must bo managing a team for
nes still pitching.

Splko bossed and played with tho
Cosden Oilers here when the Muny
caguo was hardly that.

Our Barons are In a bad way.
Billy Cappswas Bplked in tho hand
In Tuesday's victory over Clovlr
and will be out for several days.
That means.Hank Hendersonmust
go to third and ono of the out-
fielders, probably Al Sweet, to
second.

Incidentally, Sweet collected twe
nits in lour trips in tho camewhile
Pat Stasey broke his long batting
siump with a triple, double, and

i single In three trips,

YESTERDAY'S STABS
By tho Associated Press

. , Mel' Harder- - Johnny Humphries
and Johnny Allen, Indians Harder

(ndi Humphries combined In pitch-
ing .clght-hlt.3- 1 opening victory
oyer. Yankees,',Allen hurled four- -
nitter to win second game.7--L

Sam Chapman, Athletics Hit trl- -
.pie anadouble; driving in two runs,
In 7--1 victory over Browns.

Joe Medwlck, Cardinals Clouted
Homer and 'triple' to send . home
three runs, m; Cards' beat Boston,

--2.
Henry Stelnbacher,White Sox

Hit safely six times In six trips to
plate, tying modern 'major lcafrue
record. In 10--3 triumph over Sena--
mrs.

Sam Leslie, Giants His single
wun oases runin eighth drove .In
Winning runs against Cincinnati.

Hank Oreenberg and Vernon
Kennedy, Tigers Qreenberg's17th
homer featured five-ru- n. first inn-
ing rojly while Kennedy held Red
Sox to eight bits and fanned seven
to win 8-- '

Cooper Union in New York City
vnn the first structure in which
iron' beams were used throughout
in the floor construction.

ff

Detroit BomberCanNow Claim Rightful Crown
THE SOCK AND THE KNOCKDOWN

T
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knocked out bchmeling In 2 minutes4 seconds ol their scheduled
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Max challenger for the heavyweightboxing crown,
b shown hereasho bit the deck for'tfaelast time In bis'match' Wltk

MARSHALL NOW
2 GAMES AHEAD
By the Associated Press

There was ample "breathing
space" betweenall the first division
teams of the East Texas leagueto
day, Jnpldentally, the margin was
the same In all Instances.

The Marshall Tigers, who last
night downed Tyler, 10-- were two
and. a halt games ahead,of Tex--
arkana. Texarkana, wklcfa down--

Jaeksonvilk. 3-- wu two awl
a half vaaneain front of third pise

view, 2--1, In 16 Innings. Henderson,
with the victory, advanced to iwo
and a half gamesaheadof fourth
place Longvlew.

Palestine defeated Kllgore, 6--4,

In the fight between the cellar
teams.

Marshall used 11 hits to beat
Tyler while Jim Renlngerheld the
Trojans to eight. Horton and Dalss
hookedup In a sizzling hurling duel
In the Texarkana
game, the former allowing the Jaxj
bi tnree hits and Dalss limiting
Texarkana to four,

paorge ptudlysatand Joe,DvU
HmteMM, wfats mm4 m Lotwjwt ,eowewUf mW gay

bout at the YankeeStadiumJune22. Note tho ogonlzed
expressionon Schmcllng's face his headsnapswith the hammer-
like blow. (AT Tclcmat).
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(".
Schmellng,

-- Jacksonville

championJoeLouis la New York's Yankee Stadium June22. Max
lasted but I minutes,,4 seconds of the first round. (AP Telemat),

Hendorson victory over Longvlew
In1 the battle.

The Palestine Polshit In the
clinches to beat Kllgore while
Cuctlar managed to keep, the Kll
gore blows except In
one frame.

Guldahl In Field
Of Goodall Meet

CINCINATI, June 23 W.-Flf-- tecn

top-flig- ht pro golfers sighted
down Ike Kenwood fairway today
toward the ens ef 136 boles of
roiUMl-ieW- a play and $3,641 ht prlae
momt attwW by "Mmir Warrf, a.

millionaire sportsman.In the first
Goodall Invitational tournament.

Led by Ralph Guldahl, national
open and western champion, they
promised to pop the par figure of
7L

Today's schedule;
Thomson, Cooper and femllh;

Dudley, Little and Guldahl; Revol-
ta, Walsh and Snead; Armour,
Gbezzi and Sarazen; and Burke,
Pennaand Picard.

On Sept. 14, 1914, a German sub--
win win a elaA TtO .l-11 n.lit.i.
oiUr l bow, wlUt a kW
c 2,e JMK.

MAX STRUCK

BUT PAIR
OFBLOWS

NEW YORK, Jfine IS OTV

From a cot In Polyclinic hospital
Max Sclimcllng could testify to-

day to tho power In Heavy-
weight Champion JoeLouis' fists.

Knocked out In two minutes
and four seconds of the first
round of his title, match
with Louis In tho Yankee
Stadium lost night, Schmellnff
was under observation at the
hospital for a severeback Injury
suffered In tho opening minute
of fighting when Louis landed a
smashingright nbovo the kidney.

After a thorough examination,
4Dr. Robert Brcnnan,professor of
surgery at the Polyclinic con-

firmed an earlier diagnosisUiat
Max had suffereda fracture of
the transverse processes. This
was described as fractures of
projections from vertebrae on
tho right sldo of tho back, Just
bolow tho kidney.

Meanwhile, Promoter Mike
Jacobsdelayed his plans for hav-
ing Louis sign to defend tho
championship again In Septem-
ber against Max Bacr, former
title-hold- er. Mlko first wants to
get Uacr under n long-ter- m con-

tract in order to keep his hold on
the leading heavyweights.

Under original plans,Louis and
Bacr were to have signed at a
,Ncw York state athletic commis-
sion meeting today. This meeting
now has been called off.

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, June 23 tP)-J- oo

Louis, Alabama negro,
today very likely Is tho complete
fighting man, the Incomparable
destroyer that tho world thought
ho was two years ago.

Last night, beforo 80,000 bug-eye- d

witnessesat Yankco Stadium, the

.NEW YORK, Juno 23 W
Counting tho $75,000 receipts
gained from movie and radio
rights, tho Joe Louis-Ma- x Scnmcl-
lng heavyweight championship
fight last night totaled Just over
tho million dollar mark.

Total gross receipts were
Gross ticket sales to-

taled $910,000.17with tho net gate

prmla?TfKJ27T'r'!r- -

Tlio federal tax totaled $89,-88- 97

as against $47,093.06 re-
ceived by tho state.

Louis received $321,245.20 for
his two minutes and four seconds
of work or approximately $2,950
per second. Sclimcllng received
$100,022.60, Just balf of the
chump'sshare.

young champion removed tho lost
doubt of his greatnessby blasting
Max Schmcling, his one formidable
rival, Into fistic oblivion in two
minutes and four seconds, quickest
heavyweight championship knock-ou- t

in history.
Today there Isn't a man left to

truly debato Joe's right to the
crown ho won lost summer from
Jim Braddock.

Ho probably will be matched
today to fight Max Boer In Sep
tember, but last night when the
laughing Bacr was Introduced ho
encountered one of the most
whole-hearte-d boos that ever
echoedthrough tho Bronx,
A terrible right to the kidneys

that caused Schmoling to scream
with pain and that partially para--

IT

See MAX, Page 8, CoL B
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SeventhThis Season

Pioneers Beat Barons
In 10'Inning Battle

Playing without two regular In- -

fielders, tho Big Spring Barons lost
their seventhextra Inning gameof
tho season in Clovls Wednesday
afternoonas tho Pioneers counted
a run In tho tenth irnmo to win,
10--9.

The Barons rallied strongly In
tho fourth, fifth and sixth Innings
to score all their runs and chaso O.
Jones from tho mound but Lefty
Nolson camo In to stop tho attacks
and rccclvo credit for the victory.

Tho two l teams meet in Clovls
again today for tho final game of
tho Bcrlcs. Johnny Sodcn, who
finished up for Marvin Keller Wed
nesday, was slated to get tho start-
ing call.

In Lubbock, Franklo Qrabek set
tho Hobbs Boosters down with
thrco basa licks to earn his third
victory of the year for Lubbock.
Tho Rubbers won, 2, counting
thrco of their runs In tho first
three Innings.

Midland lost a close ono to Wink
on enemy grounds, 7-- The win
ws accomplished when tho Spud-dcr- s

rallied for tho winning runs
In tho seventh frame.

Scores by Innings:
Big Spring . .000 252 000 0 9 6 4

Clovls 104 201 001 110 11 6
lucot, Keller, Sodcn and Bcrndt;

O. Jones, Nelsonand Stuart.
Hobbs 000 100 001 2 3 3
Lubbock 012 000 Olx 4 3 0

Nccdham and Henderson;Qra
bek and Mclito.
Midland 002 011 200 6 8 C

Wink 102 101 20x 7 11 4

Franklin and Ballingcr; Arm
strong, Fergusonand Bates.

BakerPitches
HerdTo Win

TamesHoustonIn Ten
Innings; Cats Wallop
Shrcveport, 6--1

By the Associated Press
Rain gave the top clubs of the

Texas league race a rest yesterday
but the second dlvlsloTTl'eami'Vo'olP
ed up in a couple of sparkling per
formances.

Leading Tulsa and third place
Beaumont were Idle at Beaumont
and second place Oklahoma City
and fourth placo San Antonio halt-
ed their seriesat San Antonio due
to weather conditions.

Today all the teams changedop-
ponents, Tulsa and Oklahoma City
drawing lower division teams. The
Oilers meet Shrcveport and Okla-
homa City tangleswith Houston.

Al Baker turned In ono of his
periodic sensational showings to
turn back Houston, 3--1, in 10 Inn
tngs. Houstongot but-- four hits and
Dallas garnered only six off Buff
hurlers but husky Marlln Pool, the
lcaguo's leading hitter, got three
of them in tho right spots to figure
as the key man in the scoring
spiurge.

Clydo Smoll bafftcd the Shreve-po-rt

Sports for eight Innings while
the Fort Worth Cats wero hanging
up five runs and Hamner and
Reld finished the game without
damage though the former left
while In a tough spot. Fort Worth
won the game, 0--

bas

Golfers Play
In Colorado

Sunday
In Lnfet Out
Match

This '

Big Spring's Sand Belt golfer
play their last leaguematch of thv
seasonon foreign soil Sunday after
noon when they movo into Coloradi
for a scries of encounterswith th(
team of that city.

Tho locals will bo heavy favorite)
to bring all honors back to Bli
Spring. At tho present tlma the
nro pacing the SandBelt loop, hav
ing scored two points more than
Midland.

Other matcheson the locals' card
this season will pit them against
Midland on tho local country dull
courso July 10 and againstStantoi
July 17 here.

NETTERS
PAIR OFF

Only two singles matcheswill
bo played In the first round of
the city tennis tournamentbegin-

ning Friday morning. Jim Brig-ha- m

will oppose 'Georgo Tilling-ha- st

and Jimmy Myers will meet
Sum Adklns.

All other entrants drew first
round bjes.

l'nlrlngs for tho second round
singles matches will be: Harry
Jordan vs. T. J. Turner; IL C.

Uurrus vs. Addison Cotton; J. W,
Klrod vs, winner of

match;- -

vs. Winner of
mutclu

In doubles play the team of
will oppose

tho duo of and
Myers and Elrod will vie with
Burrus and House.

First round singles matches
will begin at 9 n, m. and doubles
will begin following
the completion of the singles
matches.

'

The ABC will be thi
Bccno of tho recreational depart'
ment's Friday pet and doll show
H. F. Malone, director, has an
nounccd.

Mrs. Winnie Rcdwlno and Loya
Whatloy, regular dlrco
tors, will be in charge.

Two have been re
opened for summer. The Eos
Ward grounds, under the guidanct
of Mildred Clark, was opened la
week while tho South Wan

now in chargeof Waltet
Smith, began operating Monday.

MatemUedpetqaUon,
andmatemite netcat

-- 71 rrANOMY Gas
"
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S

Leaders
Of-Tow- n

Season

Brlgham-TUllnghas- t-

Marvln-Hous- s
Mycrs-Adki-

Tilllngliust-Turnc- r
Urlgham-Jorda-n

immediately

ARE
playground

playground

playgrounds
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PAGB TWO

Improvement
NotedIn Ofl

Industry
Lifting Of Texas

;. Shutdownsla One
QncstionMark

TULSA, Okla, June 23 UP) The
fcflncd oil market Is strong and
the. petroleum picturegenerally la
looked on as better than. It was a
week ago, chiefly because of sus
tained improvement In the nt

area,
Texas is considered the question

SafawaylLowerPrice

4 lb.
Ctn.

Waldo rjt

Absorbent
Tissue

3 Bolls

NOB

oz.

a.

Bar

Mk kt the eniee oil eutleek. the
big state's railroad
haTtagf
that as well as

Would be lifted
July!

The
a that an In

crease of more than 200,000 barrels
dally In Texas
would be too heavy a load for the
now crude oil

A of 228,483 barrels
dally existed between the-- bureau
of mines Texas

for next month and the
current

dally not the
two-da-y

In Bomo the view was
held that the would
lift the-- but would retain
the Sundayclosing.

With good demand In

Jjii
-- 3PHw to-n-

VX REDUCED fJR Hi7je!jl

f Wi MAINTAIN POSITION 2RHRraorujadersw PSbnn-Y-

:&S :

5C. . .

Tissue
Soft

.

14c

Tex

Beg.

commtlen
anomced

state-wid-e Sunday
Saturdayshutdowns

producers warning

production probably

steadily Improving
situation.

difference

pro-
duction

estimated
allowable,

shutdowns.
quarters,

commission
Saturday

gasoline

GOLD MEDAL CAKE FLOUR

Shortening
43c 85c

disco- - 55c
FLUFFIEST
Marshmallows
Grapefruit .gj: 10c

Big

5c

recommended

commission's
considering

44
....

Can

v

fOxydol

The Safe Easy
Way To Get
Clothes Clean

Med. Size

FreshPrunes S,'10.,,.. 30c
WHITE

Navy Beans 4 u 25c
&ABGE

Lima Beans &g0r: 25c
KECLEANED

PintoBeans

LIpioa's

Maid

Toilet
Soap

unexpectedly

announcement

Juice

Pkg. 25c

Glass Free!

TEA, pkg. 23c

SweetPotatoes 9c

Pin .... Books Clothes Small nXVUIBU Whiter and Pkg.

Crystal,White Soap . 6b... 23c

A. Y. Bread
2 f

16 oas.

Loaf

22c

Regular

10c

creasing aiw preraUOA eontimiltig.
refineries were reportea ejeuve hi
seekingcrude eH In the MM-Coa- tl

nent
Total production In the United

States continued at least 150X00
barrels under current refinery pur
chases, a measuredby stock fig
ures, the Oil & Oas Journal re
ported.

Calls for gasoline, tractor fuel
and keroseno were reported keep-
ing stocks low at Oklahoma, Kan
sas and East and Nortn ?nxas
refineries.

Another advanceof 1--8 of a cent
in tho wholesale prlco 6t gasoline
In this area brought to 3--8 of a
cenf the Increase. In two
Oklahoma and Kansas had about
13 per cent lower stocks than at
this time last

Tahiti is about 8,400 miles from
San Francisco.

ill
',!! AGAIN TO

K OUR

V i m f

j

FAO

drew from

Oz.

Vi

Brighter SIC

Loaves IDC

24

weeks.

year.

BEVERLY BRAND

Peanut Butter

1 IvfalCu ....... or
.....

Red Triumph

TOMATOES
1 Quality f

East ,.... lb. OC

CANTALOUPES
Imperial Valley A
36 Jumbo each JL UC

Qround

glint

HarvestBlossom

tebio daily herald

FourYearsSpfeat
To Into Texas
CLEVELAND, June 3 (UP)

The second largest telescope in
existence in being completed at the
Warner and company.

When it Is polished the 82-ta-ch

mirror will be installed In the Mc-
Donald observatory,of the Univer
sity of Texas, atop Ht Locke In
the Davis mountains.

The reflector will be at an ele
vation of 8,791 feet and will bring
closer to eyesstars 900,000,- -
000 light years distant

Tho mirror has taken nearly four
years to grind and polish.

The balance of the unit Is so
perfect that the movement for set-
ting the telescopo for position will!
bo driven with a 3--4 horsepower

OF

Soft
.Silt- -

..... Pkg.

8....

Texas

To

Swasey

As

I

ib..

9Q
.r.r.i.Tro:, )C

-

Reg.
30c Size

On Big

motor. The moving- - parts et the
however, weigh 41 tons.

The slow movement, wMch trill
move the at a rata of one
revolution every 24 hours, will be
obtained from a 1--4 horsepower
motor.

Astronomerswill bo able to look
Into this telescope from three
places. The mirror's surface
will bo finished to an accuracyof

of an Inch.
A reflector this size Is necessary

to gather enough light from the
stars to register on a photographic
plate. .

Photographing a star sometimes
requiressix, eight or 10 hours.This
lime may be during different1

40 Oz.

-
24 Oz.

432

Full Qh

10

ws lVeSwa.

wwm JWWS
sarjr wit Mi wlH
be by

on the large
sMe.

will be
used for

that the fol
lows the star Also that

can be made la the me

the of the
for the1

will
the the first time

this has beenaccomplished in

for this goes
to the late E. P.
for and The

by A. It. engl--

policy of Safeway Stores is to have prices as or than
are shopping.daily entire trading to

our pricesare ALWAYS LOWER than offered;

policy be maintained in EVERY SAFEWAY STORE
LOCATION.

DU1

lb.

Pkg.

Formerly Sold for: Jar 25c, Fall Quart 29c Price Above.

luStCcUTOni .Cellophane 5C

PottedMeat fS 4 15c
Sour

No.

human

Quart

2

Quality
Vacuum Packed

481b.
Sack

spring

Go
Mirror

telescope,

telescope

The

lower
competition. make

LOW
REGARD-

LESS

caS

YOU NEVER PAY MORE FOR
YOUR FOOD AT

Today

Today's

15c

lb.

uvlllUlld

29c

lA- -
Sunkiat Doz. JL7t

19c

No.
Con

No.
Can

BWflS,
"H"yF

exact focsetefit
obtained email observing

telescope telescopes

smaller instrument
continual observations

determine telescope
exactly.

correction
chanical movement.

Changing frequency
current utilised driving
motor result varying speed

telescope

laree. Instrument.
Credit Innovation

Burrell, director
Warner Swaaey. mir-

ror's! completion being directed
Lundin, optical

The low
We the area

sure as' OR any
This will

Bead More

Onr Ob

4.

Snaps .Xd ,. 10c

Ice Tea b;. 10c

Apple Butter jar0! : . . 16c

POTATOES
10

Airway Coffee

doz 10c

.sSList ... . doz..17c

COFFEE

Choice

Bing . . . . 19c

. !

each 10c

FLOUR $1.23

Observatory

SAFEWAY

19c

Pounds

2

9

an
a

to

so

in
in

so
an

is
C.

About
Policy

Page

Ginger . .

Blend..
. . . .,

19c
Fresh-Lime-s,

Oranges. .

Cherries,

.

Avacadoes,

EDWARDS

1dqa

25c

CHERRIES
Huxson Brand
Bed Sour Pitted

59
Blackberries

Walco Braad

10
JSlMiiaSSSHpHBBBBBBBBBBBaBMSMMiSMBWSiBSSiBSM

Krai fa Loaf Eouad or Lois

CHEESE STEAKS
Brick Tender
Pimento )Ag an )Kn
American,., lb. aCriC Juicy ..... .t. .lb. uDQ

BEEF ROAST ...Si!?. ,. 15c

SLICED BACON -- dS? 27c
i

SAUSAGE 10cFinest Ground a .lb.

DRY SALT JOWLS,lb. . . . ., t.l. lie
'

AKMOUR STAB 'gnw n

I JL kkjk MM OAST ......KSBTCHT lb, IOC

I BTEAK .,...x..Ti'...r lb. JLOC

Preffrtarl, -
BestSellers
Of Air Tickets
By the AT reatewe Bervlee

ST. PAUL, Minn. Airplane
tickets sell faster If the seller Is a
pretty girl.

Speed and lew farce are part of
the formula, too, but the third In-

gredient pretty girls with a smile
la their voice made It click.

Leslie B. Farrington, general
traffic managerfor Northwest Air
lines, started K. Now he's enthusi-
astic about It t

"Make no mistake.' he aavs,
'This plan of using girls In the
ttcket offices Is not an' outgrowth
of hostess service. These girls are
young business women', trained
especiallyfor the work thoy have

kHsl .Xm
BevliPiKf:l'

tmkm irwf Klti
HeshIBsBb

BBBBTBBBBBBBLBBBBBBkS'
bRBBBLbbVLvS

PsVrWBVsVsVsVsVsVsKv
SBBBBBBBBBBK44

bSbbbbbbbbHI

BBBBBBBBBBBv tSS BBBBBbV

bbbBb Jb 'bV
BBBBBBBBH tBBBBiaK mBsHBBBBBBB1 Bt ::BB1BBBBBJ VM. ;::,

bbbbbbbbbjp bbb

BBBBBbB':1V
aBBBBBBBBBBBBSf' iBBBJ
BwBBBBBBBBBBBBBm
BBbbbbbbBKbbH

Hlsa
Belt

to do. weren't hired to keep
passengers but to sell
tickets."

Help Tickets

They
happy

Last fall, he says,several come
ly girls were put behind tho
counter In Northwest's Chicago
office. They "produced." Now, as
fast as girls can be trained here
It takes six to eight weeks they
are being sent to other ticket of
fices.

Opal Hlser
Legs

ticket

Farrington says a new profes
sion for women Is being openedup.

I estimate S3 per cent of our
selling will be doneby our women
traiito representatives over the
counterand by telephone," ho says.
"As for tho future, It's unlimited
as far as the girls are concerned.
They are breaking into a new field
for women, andthat meansendless
possibilities as tho system expands,

Male traffic representativessay
men clients delight in being served
ty an attractive, efficient girl.
Women find It reassuring to talk
to members of their own sex about
flying. And to top It off, the girls
have shown they can handle ob
streperouscustomerswith finesse

Different types are chosen for
various sections.It takes one type
of girl, Farrington says, to handle
a metropolitan office, and, quite
another to work In smaller clUes
and vacation areas; while in the
west, the young women selected

"""""idoor types.

Prison Add'a 1mJ Ktmrtn
FOLSOM, CaL (UP) Free legal

ouvico wiu do ouerea ue zoo in-
mates of the Folsom penitentiary
by Fred O. White, former .cauntv
and probateJudgeof Pontlac,
now an inmate or us prison. Toe
appointment was made rut
StOD to tha activities nf nnmhiu- -

of self-style-d lawyers In the prison
wuoBo.quauucauonswere ooubuuL
Town Doubled by Trouble

ALVIHO. CaL (TiPl Trnnhl.n
never coma sJne-l- at Alvtan irJmer Mayor Fred Huxman resigned
noa mere xsn enough money in
the treasury to order new ad.
tlon. Rlmtl1tnnftA11.lv DatMlmaH
Alex Berryessareported two girls
uwjc (us pistol, ciacicjack and
handcuffsfrom his parked car and
no can eniorce the law.
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TDonaldHerfe

Campaigningt
DcfcBee Of LwmI

Policy
"Critics of my oil leasing jHy,N

Land Commlssloper William H. Me- -
DonaM said while In Mg Sptln
Thursday, "hare fsled to arouea
serious opposition to my plan fe
get tho greatestpossibleiimetmt eC
money for the state, rather thai
merely the highest Initial cash
bonus.' ,

McDonald Is at piescnt touring
West Texas In the, Interest of his
candidacyfor a second term,

"My political opponentsare hav-
ing difficulty arguing against two
producing oil wells on state lands
that wcro leased oh high royalty
and overriding oil payment basis;
lather than on high cash bonus
basis," the commlssloncrv dcclaroa.

While they aro arguing," ho
continued, "those wells kept right
on flowing, with tho result that
tho school fund profits far more
than it would if high cash offoln
had beenaccepted."

res-- -;

Tho commissioner, who carried
178 countieswhile his opponent was
carrying 76 in tho last election, is
stressing three points la his cam-
paign:

His land leasing program in
coastal and submergedareas pro-
duced more than 12,000,000 In
bonusesfor the school fund. Mil-

lions will accrueto tho schools trOln
royalties as development prog-
resses, he states.

During his first' ycarln office hit
department collected $3,000,0C
more for tho state than had been
received In any previous year in
the history of theJandoffice.

The filing, bookkeepingsystem
in tho land office have been rc--i
vised to Insure more effeclcnt serv
Ice to patrons.

Midland Is First
County 'To Enter.
Soil Contest

ABILENE, Juno23 First county,
to enter tho West Texas chamber
of commercesoil and water utillxa--
Uon contest is Midland. Rules and.
regulationsof the contestwere an--i
nounccd recently and scores cf,
other West Texascountiesarc ex-
pected to make entries vilhln th
next few weeks.

Midland's entry was sent in bi
Bill Collyns, chamber of commerce
manager, other members of his
county committee are County
JudgeE. H. Barron, K. M. Barron,
M. C Ulmer, WTCC director; S.
A. Debnam, county agent; Maty
Jo Weigers, home demonstration
agent, and J. C. Miles.

Tho contest, directed by Uis
WTCC agricultural bcu.l with co--

operation of state and federal agrl-- i
cultural ngc-fl- es, offers 51,000 In)
cash prizes annually to counties'
with best records of accomplish-- ?

ment in soil and water conserva--(
tlon work. Tho prizes are: First,
$500; second, $300, and thiid, $200.
Points as outlined in the contest!
bulletin now being distributed, will!
be awardedfor almost cy klnd
or sou ana water conservation
work.

Edwin A. Spacck,WTCC director
of development, is In chug) of the
contest. -

StantonOfficer
SharesHonors

EI, PASO, June 23 W Thoj
United States border patrol, thoj
Dallas police team and the Stanton
pollco department today held
championshipsof pistol shooting!
matches sponsored by the City!
Marshals and Chief of Police)
Union of Texas.

jCharles Ask ins, Jr., of tffe bor--l'
der patrol won Individual honors ii
fhn m..t hll mAAtnr 11lnr lnV ... .tkl.tl. ..J.T.. .7 . "--

""" " o w ""i-jwii- n a total 01 70.
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The border patrol's first teami
won the team champ'onship and
the Dallas group won the atatoi
police team championship. i

The state police Individual Utlo,
went to J. Jf. Woody of Stanton,
wno snot tus.

Laredo finished second la the
police team matcheswith 37b. be-
ing CO back of Dallas,

FRENCH PLANE IN '

J3EVEN DIE
TftTTTIU 1IU..... r m i

Sevenarmy fllera ueriihed tndavin
uio croin 01 a twin-mowr- 91UI--
wry DituiB aurins m. Yiifrht trtionir
fllfrhf AVM arhel TFhmha.o . vMisu aVSnuVC, ,

isoaiwi or five officers of the air
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TrustProbe
After Facts,
Not Laws

FD's Fireside Chat
May Refer To
Investigation

jThe tor of tho economistmay re--

A
. ,'

23,

.

j)iotu iuu Dig buck 01 mo. iraui-tlon- al

trusUbuster In tho covi-rn- -

fiacnt's forthcoming monopoly
inquiry.
."Report from conferencesnow In
progress between federal officials
and some of ihn nntlnn'a hltrirrat
Industrialists Indicated today that
Ifio investigationwould bo designed
to produco facts first and laws
second.
' For a clue to thn Mnrt dlrorllnn
tho study may tako, many persona
look to PresidentRoosevelt's"Ire-aid- e

chat" tomorrow night. The
f resident,.expected to discuss tho
work of tho last congressional ses-
sion, .also may outllno tho imme-
diate problems beforo his admin
istration.

Among theso Is tho revision
POSSlblV thn rnmnlntn panrillnn
of tho anti-tru- st laws, suggested by
mr. jtooscvelt when ho askedcongressin ntithnrtvn .t. kAn
fluiry to be undertaken this sum--
uicr.

With this long-rang- o attack on

fif

':

C,t

&

ttit mhmm tMMMsits llts In bmhv,
UMirs Jook

kuy for sfens at Maine im-
provement in the near future.

Roper that
stocksof goodson hand for whole-
sale' were 1J5 per cent
lower than a year ago. That fact,
he said, indicated "excess

as ono causepf tho present
havo been largely re-

moved," Ho predicted a decided
improvement this summer or fall.

Charles V. McLaughlin, acting
secretaryof labor, reported on the
other hand that factory employ
ment and payrolls for May showed
a of .the "sharp down
ward which started last
August.

Ho that about 300,000
workers lost jobs and that weekly
wage paymentsdeclined $2,700,000,

officials were
hopeful that the start of tho (3,'
7D3,uuu,uug spcnding-icndin- g pro
gram would check the decline.

The Public Works administration
announced yesterday grants and
loans of to states and
municipalities for 600 projects.
They estimated thatstato and com
munlty payments also to bo made
on these projects would raise tho
total to

Tlmo PassesSlowly on Ranch
SANTA ROSA, Cal. (UP) When

Kcttcrlln Brothers, local hardwaro
men, received an order for mesh
wlro from a ranchman quoting
prices in ono of their newspaper
advertisements, they wcro a bit
puzzled by tho prices. InvesticR
tlsn that the adhad been
clipped from a local paper of 28
years ago. .

Packing House
MARKET

101 Main St. Phon6 1524
2

A. H. Buggr & Son, Sole Owners
Finis Buggt Manager

Your BusinessAppreciated

orUDS w'ibt 18c
PICKLES Sijrt 15c

CATSUP.. Sg lQc

CIGARETTES... VSTT. 15c
RIB ROAST a fclOc

-- SLICED BACON EST ,23c
pALUIi . . . ; Kece8 lb I5c
LliEifcjfc Longhorn . . lb. 15C

MINCED HAM, lb 12c
LIVER
hearts IK j 0rTONGUE ! V I WV

FREE DELIVERY

a

Ogdea

BollHgcr's Grocery

Coleman Camp
Grocery

dntntotrattoA

Secretary announced

distribution,

depression

continuation
movement"

estimated

Administration

$77,814,620

expenditures 1148,703393.

developed

MISS LAZY

1 l-- S Can II ft W reaches
(No. Sf4 size, U not use 2 cans).

the
the the

the

Sub SpunSalad by the largest manufactureret
In the and Is guaranteed please.

sale by. the Bed ft White la Dig Springr

Whitmlres' Food Market

CabaBessGrocery

'A. II. Grocery

W. T. RobertsGrocery ,

,''
," ,, v. " .. I'

' 7 "I

h&T PW fJttH jnjBr VmlB bbbhHbe

REASON TO BRAG has CoL Wm. Jr., whocaught387-pou- twordfish off Jerseycoast, usinga dart.

NEW BILLS GIVE PRESIDENT
13 MORE POSITIONS TOFILL
WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

President Roosevelt will have 13
more key Jobson his "men wanted"
list when he signs three major
pieces of now on his
desk.

The civil aeronautics bill, the
wage-hou- r bill and the.amendments
to the maritime act will
create new offices with salaries
ranging from $7,500 to $12,000 a
year. Other vacanciesalreadywait-
ing to be filled offer up
to $17500 a year.

TTivn hndrd frMmhprfl And one ad
would receive $12,000 a

year as officials of the proposed
new civil aeronautics

au safety board members
would get each.

A ware-hou- r
be paid $10,000, and threemembers
of a proposed maritime labor
would paid Jiu.uuu eacn.

Sliced

$7,500

The president can mi tnese jods
this summer subject to senatecon-

firmation after congress convenes.
In vacancies which existed before
congressadjourned, However, ap-

pointeescould receiveno salary un-

til confirmed by the senate.
Ministers' Posts

Highest-pai- d job In that category
is ambassadorto the Soviet Union,
nhn will receive 117.500. Two other
important posts are open

minister to canaaaana mmuwr
In Trnn nt 110 000 each.

rAABa MfAatail 01 nnw federalVVUISM ..vww . ..-- ..

-,
'

'

during tne fast session

From the Red & White Stores

Watch for DeliciousRecipe EachWeek

HERE IS TODAY'S!
DAISY

V.V

Pecannut meatsv

Sun Spun Salad Dressing

Lettuce leaf Cups

Open can, drain the fruit well. Chill.

Cut the hardstemfrom headof lettuce, and hold head tinder cold running wa-
ter to separatethe leaves.

Arrange sliced peacheson the lettuce leaf la form of flower petals. Ploco a large
pecan and Sun Spun Dressing In the center. Individual arvlan la a lettuce-lea- f cup
on a large plate are attractive.

DressingIs made
salad dressing world to

For following Stores

Allen

Deaa's

Inven-
tories

Bugg

commission

ministrator

authority.
Three

would

board
be

sfsBBsW' Mi
VWBSBBBBsHlr

Tr4e Where See The Red ft' WWte J5in!

who are
paid a year, and four crr--
cult court at each
are yet to be in that
group.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY RMUXO

rfife

Schauffler,

legislation

paychecks

administrator

diplomatic

Judgeships

You

Thirteen district Judges,
$10,000

judges $12,500
appointed

In addition, there are one circuit
and two district court vacancies
due to retirement and death.

Some of the best-rftl-d jobs In the
government havo been vacant for
long periods. The office of comp

troller-genera- l, with a ar term
and $10,000 a year salary, has been
vacant since 1936.

There has been no comptroller of
currency since May. Tho Job pays
$15,000 a year. Tho office of budget
director, paying $10,000 has been
unfilled for several Vetfrs. A" $15,000
a year job on the federal reserve
board also is vacant.

Tho president has not appointed
a successorto Dr. Arthur E. Mor-
gan, who was ousted from theboard
of the Tennessee Valley Authority
last spring. TVA directors get $10,--
000 a year.

Commissioner John W. Hanesof
the securitiescommission has been
appointedassistant trcasGry secre-
tary, but hasnot yet resigned his
SEC post. When he does, another
vacancywill be created.

HasNo Doubt
Billy The Kid
ReallyDead

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June
23 UP) Elfego Baca, who swung a
mean himself In the
old quick-trigg- er days, believes tho
famed boy outlaw, Billy the lld,
is just as dead$a the history books
havo said all theseyears.

Baca, who knew the kid person
ally, chuckledwhen-h- learnedthat
Major Gordon W. (Pawnee Bill)
Llllle and three other frontiersmen
were coming here to get his ver-
sion of Billy' sometimesdebated
demise.

"I know two men who were Billy
the Kid' pallbearers,and I think
that's pretty good evidence he 1

dead, all right," he remarked.
Baca, man and boy, peace officer

and claim nine
notches on his r. Billy,
who the history books agree met
his death at the gun of Sheriff Pat
Garrett way back in '81, was cred-
ited with 21 a many as his years.

Coming here with Major Llllle
the the Rev. J. W. E. Alrey, Hous
ton. Texas, president of the Na
tional Frontiersmen' association,
B. F. Barbert, Taos, N. M, and
Eddie Botsford of Llttlefleld, Tex.
They wont to verify the kid' death
for .the records of the association.
Some have reported the kid was
still alive.

"I'll tell them that Martin San
chez, who. died in SantaFe, and an-
other man who Is still alive but
whose name has slipped me were
pallbearer for the kid In Fort
Sumner,where he was shot," said
Baca.

TWO NABBED AFTER
MAN IS SLUGGED

McKINNEY, 'Texas, June 23 UP)
Two men who officer said held

up and slugged a Durant, OkUu,
filling station attendant were cap-
tured here yesterdayby Policeman
A. G. MltchelL,

The filling station attendant;
robbed early yesterday,cams here
and identified the men last night
and the two were returned to Du-
rant "by Sheriff WUUasas U the

lOirlshnaa qtty, eUe said.

DelayWater
PactWith
Mexico

Group Would Help
Texas With Ri4
GrandeProblem

PHOENDC Ariz, Juno SO UP)
Tho river conferencecalled by Gov-
ernor Stanford of Arizona tenta
tively abandoned-- plans today for
an immcdiato agreement with
Mexico respecting water of thr
Colorado river and pointed toward
aiding Texas to obtain a treaty
governingusageof water from tho
lower Rio Grande.

Judge Clifford Stone, of Denver
heading a ''program steering com
mittee, said his group would sub-
mit such a proposalto tho confer
ence and recommend its adoption.

Alma Davis, chairman . of the

JBP

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

LsHIIHlHMHBHLiliHLILIflHIillillllMHiiiMVBi

EARLY JUNE

FLOUR

3
Cans

3
Cans

48
Lbs.

rlvc wh I
Mlf Alitont wmM fee

favorable td such an' arrangement
"Wt arefnot ready- for a treaty

on the Colorado as yet," Davis said.
"We will help.Texasnow and they
can help us later."

The Rio Grands treaty discus-
sion was taken up In the face of
a warning from Secretaryof State
Cordell Hull pi at deliberations on
that point wcro prematurebecause
"no negotiations" for a treaty are
under way between this country
and Mexico.

Stono's commlttco prepared
resolutionfor submission this after-
noon calling for "speedyand com
prehensive, development of the
water resources of. tho Colorado
river basin."

Members of the commlttco were
A. T. Hannett, Now Mexico; J. A
Mulcahy, Arizona; Alfred N. Smith,
Nevada; Evan T. Howes, Callforn
!a Harry W. Jenkins, Wyoming,
and William K. Wallace, Utah.

Permanent Organization
Tho conferencedecided that a

permanent organization should be
puccieu consisting 01 two roprc
scntatlvcs from each basinstate.

Reports of W. E. Anderson, vet

SPICED Ideal for Lunches
Pure

eemmlMiaa
tresMlntf',

Pork

2
can

FLOUR

... Lb.

PORK An Dinner

FOR. MEAL .

.......

y ir

eran Tern water wriar. a4
J. Ttftcm, engineering a4vteer et
Denrert dispelled reports that Tex-
as .desired to trade Colorado river
water to Mexico for a better divi-
sion of Rio Grande waters, but
speaker insisted Mexico wanted
the streams consideredJointly
any negotiationswith this country.

A tensefeeling of misunderstand-
ing which was evident in the early
sessionsyesterdaywas sweptaway
by a unification committee,con'
slating of representativefrom
each state. Anderson, a member
of that committee, Immediately an-
nounced In open session lhat Texas

1. Hadaio Intentions .using the
Colorado river, flow Into Mexico a
a lever to bring that ropubllo' Intc
agreement on the lower Hi'
Grande.

2.' Could conceive of no benefit
from linking the two problems.

S. Had no quarrel with Arizona
or any other stateon river matters.

4. Desired a "happy family" dis-
cussion of mutual problems In
Moxlcan usage of water from the
two streams.

Listen
Program,

KBST, Every
Thursday

EXTRA

SAXET

15c

No.

JPKG.
or
JAR

23c
& BEEF Economical

25c
A

15c

K.

.in

one

of

Bull fights were common in t

Greece.

Bo Sure To To
Our Over

At 11 A. M.

24
Lbs.

BEEF

Mb. can
2-l-

b. can

48 lbs.

24
La La 82c

Pimento

Kay

FANCY or LOIN

100 Per Mif

.UMK VMMwl
BROOKLOf. Mam. (UW-- JT

-

tuxedo rsrtc fltirmen mmi Ike.
lines on Beacon street uu .'

o'clock In the morning. Tkw hav
singer from oneof their Hue war
through the plate-glas-s wlnefew M
a nearby drug store. Whereupon
tho fishermen in disgust cllrcbpd
Into an automobile anddrove aray

MUcr-l:Xfii- m

HIGHEST

AT LOWEST

At EVERY

Fresh Prunes Gallon Can 27c
Folger's Coffee
JELLO ALL FLAVORS PKG. 5C

Peas
IQc 15c
Spinach

10c 25c

HAM

SPECIALS

It
STANDARD

TOMATOES

6
-F- LOUR-

PILLSBURY BEST 1.75
PILLSBURY BEST lbs. 99c

France $1.49 France

Cheese

MEATL0AF,2Ibs

FRANKFURTERS,lb.

ROAST

Americas

Spring

WiMJ

2 CANS
FOR ....

ssfv

SUGAR J
MMUIMII

I PURECANE

IH DKftUL tCMR Ca mIVUtlMI

QUALITY!

PRICES!

LINCK'S FRIDAY SATURDAY

CRACKERS

4.

Vinegar
Pint

Bottle

25c

DvC

Quart

10c 19c
Tomato

Two
Can

8c 15
PottedMeats

Reg. 5c Size

No. 1 New Red

SPUDS

lb. 3c

-
3 1

OUve

Brick Each

and Lb.

Extra
.... Lb.

m

y

. .

5c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS BARBECUE
COOKED DAILY AT ALL DELICATESSEN AT NO. STORE

Kraft

QUICK

Cans

Limburg

Tender
Juicy

CTCAITJlEtilY Tender

Bottle

K. C. SteaksAt All
Stores Have You Tried One?

LiiiHv's Food Stores
Cent OutndOprttoi

PiUBETRREC

IMKMAL

PHI.

AND

HEINZ'S

HEINZ'S
Juice

STORES

15
15c

23c
Famous Linck's
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&foritRodeo
ThisWeekend

$2,000In Prizes
Offered; Froo Bar-atact-ic

EachDay
XKRKIT, June 23 Forty-fiv-e

WtM-cyc- d Brahma cows, steersand
calves and string of 'bucking
)orea Thursday milled In the cor-
ral erected In the Infield of the
high school stadium, awaiting the
opening gnn of Winkler county's
first annnal rodeo and celebration
Which begins In Kcrmlt nt 10
o'clock Saturdaymorning and con-
tinues through Sundaywith per
formances each afternoon and
night

The barbecuingof 10.000 pounds
of beef, donated by "Winkler county
ranchers for the free barbecues to
be given each day at noon, was to
begin late Thursday nightand will
continue until enough meat has
been prepared to serve the thou-
sands who are expected to attend
the AmericanLegion sponsored

Offering $2,000 In cashprizes and
trophies, the first county-wid- e

rodeo io be staged in Winkler coun
ty has attractedsome of the out
standing cowboy talent In the
Southwest. Keezie Duncan, who
managesthe annual Pecos rodeo,
will bo in charge of the rodeo In
Kcrmlt and Tom Donaldson, owner!
of Cry Baby, one of the worlds
most famous educatedhorses, will

irm .

FRESH
AT YOUR GROCERS

P;. our
Baatket
fasals ol summer at

Low Prices.
Our axe sold with

THEY MUST
YOTJ. .

at MM
Ma Crjf Say rfll perfersa
ec tM sjteraoammm Mfttrt

Xa Jetat Issued
Weteesday, Mayors Kay Ciena of
Kersnlt and T. SV Breaseale of
Wink declared Saturday a holiday
la both cities anddesignatedIt as
the official Wink day. Xeraalt mer-
chants and residentswill take over
the stadium Sunday-- and stage a
special parade of floats) and exhl
bits.

TexanOpposes

RodneyBliss
LINCOLN, Neb, Juno 23 WV'

still groggy from the hectic first
round which, saw many a favorite
son plowed under, survivors In the'
TranMlssIsslppl golf tournament
plunged Into the second day oi
match'play today with two
"sudden death" rounds their menu.

Defending Champion Don Schu
macherof Dallas badashis second
round opponentRodneyBliss. Jr.
Nebraskastate champion. Medal-
ist Ed Klngsley of BaltXake City
met the dangerousDee Itcploglo of
Oklahoma City. Trailer Bill Holt
of Syracuso met Gordon McEnttre
of Lincoln, who went out threo un
der par In winning bis" first round
match.

Schumachereliminateda danger
ous contender in Matt giadalls of
Omaha, 4 and 8, and Klngslty won
by the biggest margin of the day
when he downedChuck Tailor of
Dallas, 8 and 7,
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PEACE OFFICERS
END CONVENTION

23 --Texas
peaco officers identificatlor
experts departed
homes today a conven

brought a variety of
subjects relatingto work.

Marshals Chiefs of
PoliceUnion namedDallas
convention elected Chief

Police L. of Beau-
mont presideat.

foreYou
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The Safeway Stores
have prices LOW

thancompetition. This
policy will maintained

Safeway Stores.

Prices Low Loweras . . or
. . thanCompetition!
Our XOW . . . low every day the week

and on everything. You will alwaysfind regular shelf prices
as low or lower than other merchants' so-call-ed advertised price
specials.Every item store plainly marked foryour conven-
ience comparing We invite you to compareSafewayvalues

store-wid- e for that will CONVINCE YOU SAFVWAY'S
CONSISTENTVALUES far more impressively thanany statement

could make.

Compareprices ad page2

Visit meal
V

complete assort
meals

Saieway's
meats

meaey-bac- k guarantee
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Small PercentageOf PenInmates
Are GraduatesOf Colleges

THE STANDINGS
YKSTKUDAVS RESULTS

WT-N- M League
Clovls 10, BIO SPRING 9.
Lubbock 4, Hobbs 2.
Midland 6, Wink 7.

TexasLeague
Tulsa-Beaumo- postponed, rain.
OklahomaCity-Sa- n Antonio, post

poned, rain.
Fort Worth B, Shreveport l.
Dallas 3, Houston 1.

National League
cmcago-rauaaeipni- a, rain.
St. Louis 4, Boston X
New York 6, Cincinnati 4.
(Only games scheduled.)

American League '
Philadelphia 7, St Louis 1.
Chicago 16, Washington3.

Cleveland 8-- New York L

Detroit 8, Boston i.
SouthernAssociation

Atlanta C. New Orleans 0.
Birmingham 8-- 2, Chattanooga5--1

(secondgame seven Innings).
Knoxvllle 4, Little Rock Z
Memphis 9, Nashville 7.

American Association
Minneapolis 10, Louisville 7.
St. Paul 7, Indianapolis 3.
Kansas City 10, Toledo 4.
Columbus at Milwaukee, rain.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L. Pet.

Lubbock 35 23 .603
Wink 29 27 .518
Clovls 29 29 .500
Midland 27 29 .482
Hobbs 28 31 .475
BIG SPRING 25 32 .439

Texas League
TEAM W. L. Pet.

Tulsa 41 29 .586
OklahomaCity .,..41 32 .562
Beaumont 39 33 .542
San Antonio 37 33 .520
Houston 35 34 .507
Fort Worth 35 41 .461
Dallas 31 42 .425
Shreveport 28 43 .394

Natlqnal League
TEAM W.

New York 35
Chicago 34
Cincinnati . , 31
Pittsburgh 30
Boston 27
St Louis 24
Brooklyn 22
Philadelphia 14

American League

L."
22
25
23
23
25

3
30

TEAM W. L.
Cleveland . ,, 86 20
Boston 33 24
New York 31 24

.614

.576
.574
.568
.519
.444

.280

Pet
.643
.579
AM

Washington 31 20 03
Detroit ,,80 20 .508
Philadelphia 25 30 .455
Chicago 20 32 J885

St Louis 18 35 240

TODAY'S GAMES '
WT-N- M League.

BIO SPRING at Clovls.
Midland at Wink.
Lubbock at Hobbs.

Texas League

Pet

.893

Dallas at San Antonio, night
Tulsa at Shreveport,night
Fort Worth at Beaumont, day.
Oklahoma City at Houston, night

NEGRO KILLED AFTER
ATTACK ON WOSIAN

CHICAGO. June 23 UP) An un
Identified young negro was shot
ana Kiuea loaay aiier Be criminal-
ly assaultedMrs. Elizabeth Mahin,

widow la suburban
Klverdalf.

One of four bullets fired by
Brook felt, an assistant poUee

chief, struck the negro In the heart
' Tlta eWssy had beesmwsaeaid
by Mrs. Xsry KM, way ha4tW

DALLAS. June 23 iff) College
Graduates who become criminals in
Texas usually are forgers, burglars.
or murderers. This is the conclu-
sion of Charles Lee Price In a mas
ter's thesis written at Southern
Methodist university after deter
mining the educational status of
inmatesof the Texasprison system
In oneyear.

Statistics gathered by Price
showed that one per cent of the
prison populationwas college grad
uates and that two per cent of tne
prisoners had attended college.
Thirty-thre- e per cent of the crim
inals said they had graduatedfrom
high school or had attendedhigh
school. Sixty-fou- r per cent either
hadquit school beforethey finished
the sixth gradeor were Illiterate.

Of the prisoners who had en-
tered college but had not graduat-
ed, 82 percentwere imprisoned for
embezzlement, swindling, forgery,
or bribery.

Price found a general tendency
for prisoners with similar educa-
tional status to follow the same or
related types of crime. He found
no evidence to support belief that
education,especially collegeeduca
tion, tends to promote prime, al-
though he admits that offenders
having an educationare probably
more successful than the uneducat-
ed In avoiding arrest and convic-
tion.
- Until recently Texas had done
little to educate the prisoners,Price
said. The Texas prison school
was organizedIn 1911 but until 1930
little effort was made to improve
the literacy of the inmates.Laws
passedin 1930 required all Illiter-
ates to receive five 'hours of in-
struction a week, but school
attendance by others is optional.
However, both students and teach-
ers were given credit on their
terms.

Tho belief that prisonersare sent
to prison to be punishedandnot to
be reformed has contributed much
to the,slowness of school developments

in Texas prisons. Price con
cludes.

A sledge team of five Esqulmo
dogs can travel 60 miles a day for
severaldays.
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lull of Juice,rich in flavor, the
cfaarriesbow oathe market are
low-price- d sad hut light tosuitefirsMpaxld&g Jrily,with-
outadunceof failure by wing
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cherry talcswhatNstureleftout
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ConocoMakes

StartTonight
' ExpectedTo Figaro

Largely la Sccoad
Half Race

Torsan'sConoco softball aggrega
tion makesIts first start In Indus-
trial loop scheduletonight in the
epeelag game of the second half
play. ManagerTommy Tarbroand
his forces will opposethe Lone Star
Chevrolet team In a gameslated to
begin at 8:80 p. m.

The Oilers made an Impressive'

,
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Heart's
2 lb. Phg

J for

12 Cans

Bag 1 QC
28 1JD

" n
Large Bite tlC

Lt Bunches C

Per
Runch

Each

Per
ib

r
Per lb.

ier
lb. f.,...,..,rx..

3c

3c

Choice
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The Asdersea DerHs a the
West Wders ta tevJfht'a after-
math. The Devils, who wen (fee
championshipof Uie first half, wHl
be heavy favorites to repeat their
runaway.

Hg Spring Hospital
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, W. D.

1808 Kunnels street, at
the hospital Wednesdayevening,a
son.

T. W. Branan of Luther was ad'

48

Box for So
R & R

1 lb.

or Dill
28 oz. Can . .

tc
1

lb.

" i

I

0 (
if

V

jsjtiaa t tk liusjltsl

M.

t, hsv

Vntu4 Knd Lee Wheeled
daughter of Mr. and M,
Wheeler, who s4r
fMntm.Ml lnin Jhm 19th. FalSAWW

Ing received a
ineir noma

of Big were dismissed
tho hospKal Thursday

rhythm Is In
the 'masle of every savage
or

miu to
ope by tho Crusaders.

Thanks
To every oho tho wonderful cooperation yon accorded us last Satur-

day on the opeHlHg of oar bow grocerystore'and market.

appreciatevery much your liberal patronage,and the many

we received on tho store, throughout opening

As we havesaid before, It win be our aim to yon best ia

foods, fruits, vegetables and market productsat VERY LOWEST

PRICES, every day in the week.

DAVIDSON'S
GROCERY & MARKET

200 North Gregg Street
EUFUS DAVIDSON, Owner & Mgr. STIJTEVILLE, Market Mgr.

"YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS"

ABOUT SOME

"W"- - OWE US TO THtf OF THE BOYS WARN

k V0 mM JHE IS AWFUL Ife' 0ARUN6

m c:WEi ROBINSON aSONS

m w1 m fri 5CTrooDANV

YOU CAN ALWAYS

PRUNES
Delight

WANT

15c
CLEANSER

flunbrlte luC
Apricot Juice

Z Oz. 15C

SUGAR
Imperial Cloth

lbs

KETCHUP
Heinz

BEETS
D

CARROTS

PINEAPPLES
15C

NEW POTATOES

TOMATOES
5C

Bell Pepper
10c

lbs.

'2?Jr&

meet

Hospital Notes

Lovelace,

L
QUICK ARROW

Each Top Good At
Theatres.

Brown's in.Bag 1UC

Sour

Chase Sanborn O0
Dated IU Phg. LoZ.

1--4

Swift's Jewel

ctn. ctn.'

2 pfegs.

Per

a
0

several 4Tf

Dera
Mrs. B.

have

Injuries when stajrm
demoiumea nwuiwwv

Spring, from
morning.

found
nearly

nation.

flturnr was brousht Kwr--

for

We

tho day.

offer the
the

BEN

HOW HAVING

'W'll FOR DINNfR,

FOOD

DEPEND HAVING YOU
AT,THE RIGHT PRICE

KANSAS BEST
FLOUR

1.49 89c

SOAP FLAKES
Iff"..:. 25c

Marshmallows
Cello

PICKLES
15c

COFFEE

UPTON'STEA
23c

SHORTENING

43c 83c
NAPKINS

15c
CORNFLAKES

3357..: 23c
OKRA

10c

Wedssay

Kpttat

been

Syncopated

scmi-clvlUse-d

cora-pfimcH- ts

No. 10
Can ...

Del Monte
No. 1 Can

No. 2
Can .

ROBINSONS

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

ON US WHAT

PRUNES

APRICOTS
29c

lie
SLICED PEARS

15c
Tomato Juice

t r2 Cans IDC

SOAP
Peerless r; i n

Water D for XV C

Country Butter
Per
lb.

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork
Per lb v.

27c

15c
CHEESE

LonghornNo. 1 ID.
Per lb. IOC

Sliced Bacon
Buffalo Brand, "Jfl
1 lb. Pkg. 6JC

VEAL ROAST
Choice
Per lb.

By
C&H

m

I

Heinz

Hard

Texas

18c
CHUCK ROAST

Banquet Beef OO
Per lb. .....,.,...,,.LLZ

ft '
1 ' .11

ft , (J

I)

s
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HODGES

Grocery
WE Deliver fheae M

211 East3rd St
SPECIALS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CORN - KRAUT - SPIN--
ACM - STRING BEANS
TOMATOES "No. 2
Caa 2 lor
CAN MILK
S Large er. 6 SmaH

24 lbs. Carnation
'FLOUR ....
5 lbs. CarnationMeal Freo
48 lbs. Carnation
FLOUR

10 lbs. CarnationMeal Freo
LARD
4 lb. CartoH . .

PINEAPPLE

1.6S

JUICE, taH-ca- n S for&Jl

GaL

Heinz or1 Campbell's
Tomato IJukei 2 for

PRUNES
GaL Can

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can, 2 for

PEARS
No. 1 Con, 2 for.

SUGAR, Pore Cane
10 lb. Cloth Bag. . .

OXYDOL
25c Size .

SOAP, Crystal
White or P&G, 6 for

ASPARAGUS
TD?S, "So. 1 Can ..
Heinz
VINEGAR, Qt

PEANUT BUTTER
Qt.

GRAPE JUICE
Pint 15c, Qt . .

Pure PRESERVES
Any Kind, 2 lb. Jar

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Stokelys Finest
edPEAS, 2 IOC

PORK & BEANS
lb.

Bright Early
TEA with glass . .

Bright Early
COFFEE, lb. Pkg.

Pure OLIVE
8 oz. Bottle ......
FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2

PrimroseCORN
No. 2 Can, 2 for

TUNA FISH
Del Monte . .

SALMON
Tall' 2 for ..
CATSUP, Kuners
1G oz.

1C

Sift- - IfNo. Can

Can

and

and

OIL

Can

Can

Can

Crystal OA.
White Syrup y2 gal. LiJK,

19- -
CREAM, 1--2 Pint . 1C

CREAMERY
BUTTER, lb.

GRAPE JAM
2 lb. Jar25c4 lb. Jar

PICKLES, Sour or
Dili, Qt. Jar

Armour's Siloed
Breakfast

BEEF ROAST
lb ,.

STEW MEAT
lb

Lota or ne

l

STEAK, Choteelb.

..

Charge Aeeewte JWfKsd sd
to Thee'' ! Mm

Prefer 04KltoWa-- t

15c

21c

87c

46c

29c

15c

29c

35c

25c

51c

20c

21c

15c

20c

25c

29c

39c

6c

5c

15c

18c

25c

19c

25c

18c

25c

10c
VELVA.

winppiNG

BACON

29c

45c

15c

ib28c

13c

10c

20c

Kstsstasd

TYAAnd Rival!

OperateLi
SameTown

Private Company
Asserts It Will
Ilold Its CroHnd

QUNTERSVUXE. Ala, Juns &
(UP) A municipaldistribution sys--l
lets using Tennessee Valley Au
thority power and a prlvats utility
are competing In Guntcrsvllla for
the first time In the history of the
government'sventure In electricity.

With proponentsof the TVA.
suppllcdmunicipal systemclaiming
more than 99 per cent of jthe town's
electrlo consumers, the' Alabama
Power company announcedIt has
'too plans for discontinuingservice"
here.

The municipal slant beffan sun
plying power in May at rates ap-
proximately30 per cent lower than
loose charged by the power 'com
pany. Financed by a private bond
issuo of $130,000 the system is ex-
pected by city authorities to pay
for Itself within 10 years.

Mayor Slakes Statement
"Practically everybody excent

employes of the power company
and their relatives have switched
over to our system,"said Dr. E. H.
Couch, mayor of Guntersville.

The private utility, however, ap-
parently has no Intention of quit-
ting .the field In favor of the TVA- -
powered system.

"The company holds a .valid
franchise In Quntcrsvillewhich has
many years to run," the power
company said In an advertisement
in the Guntersville paper.

"It has furnished good and satis-
factory servlco over a period of
years. It has endeavored to treat
its customersfairly and has made
many staunch friends in the com
munity.

No Flans To Disband
"It appreciates their patronage

and support and the company has
no plans for discontinuing Its ser
vice In the community."

Mayor Couch said the munici-
pality repeatedlyattempted to pur-
chase the power company's facili
ties xor distribution of electricity
here, but that the company refused
to set a price.

The power company has been
operating In Guntersville for 23
years end previous to the opening
of tho municipal plant, supplied
service 10 approximately 800 cus
tomers here.

In some Instances, lines of the
private utility and tho munlclpally--
owneaplant parallel eachother on
the city's streets.

Alabama Power Is a subsidiary
of Commonwealth and Southern
corporation, major rival of the
TVA In tho government-privat- e

utilities controversy. Negotiations
lire underway for purchaseof the
corporation's holdings in the vast

a.

GOP'S ONLY VOTE
IN ONE COUNTY
OF ARKANSAS

WARSHAIXk Ark., June23 UP
wnen in most Arkansas counties
on August 0 democratic voters go
to the polls to nominatecandidates
for county offices, the republican
will be doing the voting In Searcy
county.

Keversing general procedure,!
democratshere nominateby county
conventionswhile the republicans
use the primary election. Searcy
county democratswill vote in the
primary only for the state and na
tional candidates. '

BakedIn
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DETTH.rtiT H oineAtMH.
DALLAS. June 23 The average

depth from which oil Is produced
In Texas today is three and one--
third times greater than tho ex-

perience recordedprior to 1920, ac-

cording to a survey Just complet-
ed by the Texas OH
Sl Gas association.

Today, according to the survey,
Texas oil is produced from wells
having an average depth of 4,000
feet, with a maximum, producing
deDth of 10,600 feet. Prfor to 1020,
the' averagedepth of producingoil
wells In Texas was only 1,200 feet,
with a maximum producing depth
of 200 feet Since 1026, the aver--

aire deDth of Texas ou weus nas
shown an Increaseof 1,600 feet,
while tho maximum depthsrecord
ed during this period have shown
an increaseof 2,100 feet.

The extent to which depth af--

fecta drilling and completion costs
Is shown by tho fact that the cost
per thousand feet of hole ranges
from S6.000 for the first thousand
feet to $20,000 per tnousana xeei
when the depth reaches11,000 feet
Thus, while a thousand foot well
mav cost t6.000. this does not mean
that an 11,000 foot well would cost
$6,000, but actually entails a cost oi
$143,000 becauseof ascendingratios
of costto deathof hole recordedby
actual experience. In a 4,000 foot
well, where the first thousandicei
of hole costsS6.000. the last thous
and feet costs $10,080, making tho
total cost of such a well about
$29,000.

This Is dueto the zact tnai greai--
deoths involve not only more

time for drilling and more equip
ment but heavier,and more expen
sive equipmentwhich is necessary
to stand the stress and strain of
Denetratine deep sub-surfa- for
mations. Deep drilling involves
great hazards,amongwhich Is the
breakageand loss of drilling equip
ment, entailing tediousand expen
sive delays and frequently results
In the complete loss of a prospec
tive veil. One "fishing" Job, to
recover broken equipment from a
deep well often costs as much as
the total costof the hole.

The deepestproducing wells in
Texas todayare locatedIn Brazoria

xs

vaoT

CBOO

II

4O00
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county, in the Gulf Coast, whereoil
Is being producedfrom a 'depth ot
10,600 feet. Wells ranging: In depth
from 7.000 to over 9,000 feet ara
common today In the Gulf Coast
oil fields, peep wells are being
drilled today In practically all sec
tions of the state,with the average
trend of all drilling showinga con-

stantly greater depthat a constant-
ly Increasedcostto the oil industry.

FEDERAL PURCHASE
OF TOMATOES TO
END SATURDAY

JACKSONVILLE, Juno 23 UP)

Federalpurchasingof tomatoesIn
East Texas to relieve & price-riddle- d

market will end Saturday.
J. P. Hatch of the Jacksonville

office of the FederalSurplus Com
modity corporationsaid yesterdaya
total of 316 carloads had been
boughtand shipped to relief agen
cies for distribution to their clients.

A maximum of 60 carloads will
be taken dally the remainder of
the week.

AMENDMENT MAY
BE BEFORE VOTERS
IN ARKANSAS

LITTLE BOCK. Ark., June 23
US) Arkansasprobably will vote In
the November general election on
former Education Commissioner
VV. E. Phlpps' proposed constitu
tion amendment which he said
would "take the state department
of educationand textbooks out of
politics."

The petition for submission of the
proposal was filed with the secre
tary of state yesterday.

State board of education mem
bers would be elected by congres
sional districts Instead of appoint
ed by the governor as at present
and would become constitutional
officers to serve without pay under
Phlpps' plan.

Lucrezla Borgia was a patroness
of art and learning.

MEAD'S

BREAD

(QUBnf rtJlAIHLTKS
MOTHER- - SUCCUMBS

June at IT) Xing
George VT decreed mly family
menrnlnr for Queen Elisabeth's
mother, the. Countear
of Strathmoreand Xlnehorne. whd
died early today.

Ha BUM had sol decided, how.
ever, whether to alter plans for r
royal visit ho And Queen Elisabeth
arascheduledto ns(eto Pari next
Tuesday.

The official "announcement that
there would be no court mourning
for the countess,did not mention
plans for the sovereigns' visit
abroad. t

This country was among the last
to grant 'woman auffrara after td
years' agitation. t
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F. F. V.

Let us remind you
that F.F.V. stands for
Finest Foods from Vir-
ginia and tell you that
we havo Just received
another large shipment
of this brand of fine
crackersand cakes,.and
we can takecare of you
who have been waiting
for them as we got
plenty of them and
plenty 'of varieties this
time.

SummerFoods
Our store Is packed

with fine foods for your
summer appetites and
! visit will help that
old Jaded appetite pep
up and go places.

Meats
We havean especially
no lot of meats now
ad no matter what

jicat your appetitecalls
for our market con fix
It up.

Specials

These are all good
and somo are BETTER,
so you won't go wrong
If you buy a big supply,
and then reorder.

48 lbs. Red & White
Flour, J1JS9.

24 lbs. Red & White
Flour, 89c.

1 lb. Angelus Marsh-mallow- s,

15c.
Half pound Angelus

Marshmallows, 8c.
Egg Noodles, 2 pack-

ages, 19c.
Post Toastles, lOo.
Sugar Corn, 2 cans,

15c
Monarch Cake Flour,

25c.
No. 2 Can Cut Beets,

10c.
No. 2 Can Green lima

Beans, 15c.
No. 1 Tall Can Bart-le- tt

Pears, 2 for 25c
5o PackageSalt, 3 for

10c.
All Canned Dog

Foods, 8 for 25c.
lbs. Fancy Blue

Rose Rice," 10c
X lbs. Apple Jelly, 25a.

Allen-Ogde-n

SOS East Third
Phone615

sTVeo Delivery
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Air ConditionedBakery

Perfectedby science Each loaf oataiasJust the tight weightandmeasureof pure, wholesome

tegradients Each loafto bakedat thesame temperaturefor thesamelengthof time. The house

wife .who pridesherselfon meetingthe needs of her family in a progressive mannerInsists epos

haying MEAD'S fine BREAD which Is made according to the most exacting standardsof whole--

WfiBTlssfl Aflg QBI slTftrttllllssllsssUlf

"MEAD'S IS GOOD BREAD EVERY DAY"
' - '. i. '

i. .

LONDON,
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VALUES

it bit of money-savin- g arithmetic the fact thatPigglyWiggly
addsextravalueto everysaleby maintaining quality in all mer-
chandise,despiteconsistentlow prices at all in depart--
utcui. rjuup wim vv-firnvc- iti at sriggiy wiggly.

&
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1 . . . . 3

2 .... 2 -

MISS LOU

-

LEAF

j. . . ,

8 1--2 oz.

DRINK

CHASE &

SOAP

Pkg

5-l- b.

Box

Itf JBkw

lb.

No. 2
Can

PIGGLYW1GGIY

fcaEMlMlliMI

SpecialsFriday Saturday
FKESH TEXAS PINK

EXTRA

lb.

NO. 2

. . .

TRY A OF THIS

A
Real

OI
Bacon UC

or

"I J
... . lb.

THE

CAN

A29o
Seller--

4
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE SALE!
No. FlatCans for 25c

No. Tall Cans for 29c

Libby's PineappleJuice Sale!
25c

46-o- z. Can each 29c
STEINGLESS

Green Beans
Banner Cream

Pts.

15c
Always

Refreshing

TEA
SKINNER'S

For

3

CAMEL LUCKY STRIKE

BLUE GUARANTEED

WHITE

15c Tomatoes

for 10c
SANBORN

RALEIGH

BONNET

WASHED SHATTER

5
33c S 23c

HALF DELICIOUS NORTHERN HAM!

Dexter Rlndless
Value)

Sliced

FANCY

WHOLE

IVORY

Ilormel's Half
Tenderized Whole

CHOICE
BEEF
ROAST 11C

CHEESE TASTE DD7FEREN0E!

B?

SkJSSWaSsfl
TssssssssssssssV

Here'
rigid
times every

TENDER

SUMMER

Armour's

3 for 25c
Ice

Always
Delicious

Two

Qts.

25c

15c

QUICK-AD- E, Five-Ce-nt pkgs.

COFFEE lb. 13c
CHESTERFIELD

CIGARETTES pkg. 15c

SaladPressing qt. 23c
POTATOES lbs. 14c
CHIPS

HAMS

Tomatoes

FLAKES

MARKET

WISCONSIN

lb. 23c
We Never Use Cereal
100 Meat
veal, nr.
LOAF .... 2 lbs. LdC

lb. 20c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUAHTltTES!

rgfMfifwaMMrii



AOF! SEC TO BIG ftttMQ DAILY HPUXP

SpringHkrtdd
fiibiihl Bandar BnOroinc and
MtN' wsektay .afjernoow secA
Saturday "T

BiQ SPRING HERALD, Inc.
Kntcred as second class mall mat-
ter at tha eostottiea at Big Spring,
Tmi, wmw act of March 3, 1879.

JOB W. OALBKAITtt. ..Publisher
ROBT. W. WHIPKKY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOU3B....BUS. Mgr.

Offlc aiO Eait Third St.
Talaphonea728, and 728

niaviTPrrnif nATffit
Mall Carrier

Onr Year ....i...t5.00 17.80
to Months ."V....J2.75 3.8S

,ThrM Months ...xi.ou mu
On Month ....... .SO .85

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Presj League, Dai

las, Texas.
Any erronuous reflection upon

the character, standing or .reputa-
tion of anv ncrson. flr.n or corpora'
Hon which mav auDear In any Issue
f this paper will bo cheerfully cor-

rected upon being .brought to the
attention or uio 'management.

The publishers aro not reaponsl
.lain for conv omissions, typography

oal errors that may occur further
than to correct It tin. jtno next issue
after It la brought to their attention
and In no case-J-o the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
tv i hum for actual snaco covering
the error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertUIna copy.
All advertising oracrs urn i;v;cjji.;u
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

rha Anplntii1 Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
tt or not otherwise credited In tho
paperand also tno local news
ttahMi herein. All rlcht for repub--

I'i llcatlon of special dispatches arc
also reaervea.
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j A BOY AND A
PUBLIC LIBRARY

In tho biographyof JackLondon,

now. appearing In the Saturday
Evening Post, it la told how he. as
a child, discovered the wonderland

of books. He hadread a few books,
borrowedfrom neighbors, but when
Mb mother an stepfather moved to
Los Aneeles. hefound out aboutthe
nubile library. Tho Post article
tella what It meant to him:
" DImlv the child knew that there

--were other and more beautiful
books but he had no conception of
how to get them. He had never
dreamed that there was such a
thing as a public library, a build-ln- g

that had thousandsof books, all
of them free for tho asking. Jack
London dated his spiritual birth
from tho moment that ho stood,
cap In hand, In the doorwayof the
wooden building, his eyes wide with
unbelieving that there could bo so
many books In the world. From
that day on, th6ugh he would un-
dergo agonies of the brain and
soul, though he would be beaten
and despised and cast out as a
pariah, never again would he be
alone.

Without a nubile library close at
hand,JackLondbtT, chllB of squalor
and poverty, probably never couio
havedeveloped asa literary figure.
In time his workswere to pay back
to the world all that it cost tomake
library facilities available to him.

TexasIs keeping a door of oppor-
tunity ,closed to many of Its youth
by falling to keep pace with other
states In respectto public libraries,
It Is doing far too little in that
respect. Outside of the more Im-

portant cities, a large majority of
the children of Texas do not have
'access to library service. Texas Is
keepingclosed to them a door that
should bo open wide.

Some progressis being made. In
West Texas, Tom Green county
and Hutchinson county have

been added to the brief list
of those with county libraries. In
Montaguecounty, a county library
movementhas beenlaunched. But
between what Is being done and
what shouldbe done, the gap is far
too wide. Even If there arenot any

' potential Jack Londons among the
young people who want to do more
reading, there are thousands of
others to whom books would mean
a fairer chanceto make their way

'Jn .the world. It is a task that
Texashas neglected too long.

FLASHES
OF

By tbe Associated Press

LIFE

. ?h New Order.... , IV..AUUU01A, UB. no81UK LUC

Mual order of a stamp on a letter,
K would-b-e customer of the post
offiee here put his 'letter on a
tamp.
Postal clerkssaid the address and

a messagewas written, legibly too,
on the back of a regulation three--
cent stamp.

, ,But it was refused. Too small,
said the clerks, and might get lost.

' Chamber
BALTIMORE The antics of Ed-wa- rd

Dobbin's pet snake charmed
railroad passengersinto paying its
master's fare and charmed the
police department into buying it a

.turkey dinner.
11 Dobbin bad the five-fo- ot snake

do a slnuovs rbumba on a railroad
train be boarded without the neces
sary au-ce-at tare, passengerspaia
K), cents for the entertainment.He
boartted another train but the col
lections were not enough.

At the police station, the snake
gavesmotherperformanceand was
rewarded withturkey.

f
BURBANK, Calif, Lee Teel call--

4 A H, Fawnell, a,

to treat an ailing horse.
Wba Hs wsttt to the barn later,
Tl told Wtes Lieutenant W. L.
Dtsoo, he towed the doctor and

n bora dead.DtswM said Fawnell'ap--

paxenfiy tuna, sc awn aiiacn.

URBANA, Wv Bofc Jttafcart, Unl- -

aacaUy (.BtUMts gsUar who, woa
I'm sAsAav'-ilgf-

e saustil eemsnptoalB
MB a, v ur y
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Washington
Daybook

PrestonGrove-r-

WASHINGTON Ordinarily tears
do not spring readily to our eyes
at tho sad plight of politicians, but

8
.-

-
'

GROVER

at end or
every sessionit s
no trick at all to
point to a dozen
or more members
of congress who
won't be back.
Doubtless there
will b e several
dozen this fall.

People who can
treat situa-
tion as a mere
matter of statis-
tics get along
with fewer re
grets but when

the case of a particular member is
analyzed thcro aro somo real heart
throbs. We know a young lawyer
who Isn t .going to come back. He
and h,ls two office helpers are be-
ginning to bo a bit forlorn. Tho
boss has had $10,000 a year and
tho help $5,000 a year. He may bo
a long time getting that price for
his services again, with the road
even steeperfor the office help.

They arc young, and after all It
Is nice to have been in tho big
breeze for a time, and often enough
the experience proves profitable.

More acute aro the pains of
those of 60 summersor more who
wcro graduated from a small law
office or a bankrupt farm to con
gressIn the wake of the Roosevelt
boom. Some congressmen can savo
money out of their pay but
find that It takes a lot of shelling
out to remain in 'office. Besides,
mama doesn't Intend to vegetate
while she Is in Washingtonand the
kids hit a new high of expenditures.

Mr. GroverFeels Bad
Ona house memberwho lost out

In 1934 confided to us then that ho
hadn't a vague Idea where he was
going to get a job. He had enough
saved up to last him until 1936
when he expectedto try to get
back. He didn't make it. Often
enough a hole will open on some
governmentboard where a con
gressmancan finish his days,
or at leastget a breatherfor a few
years.'None opened for him and
he spent many trying months pre-
tending to be affluent. He could
not take just any job, such as tend
ing a service station or peddllne
COOK DOOKS.

rinauy a small college found a
hole for him at a fraction of his
congressionalincome. It was a life
saver.

By

most

If Is that sort of which
makes a memberof congressthink
twice before he decides to kick up
nis neeis and act independentabout
this and that legislation. Bravery
oiten enough is a matter of eco-
nomics and a guy who hasn't put
anything In the sock for a year or
two has two strikes on him when

rp j4Mbsj m-- MS-l-ap

that

thing

it is a contest between his con-
science and his continuance In of
fice.

Doubtless a person ought to be
hard-nose- d about those things and
say that tho.lads should know what
Is aheadof them when they go In.
But we're not hard-nose- d about it
We are beginning to feel bad.

On The Other Hand
But there are some bright spots

In this city of woe and we cite you
Rep--. Bertrand W. Gearhart of
California, who thinks it is great
sport to get a letter addressed'aim-pl- y

"your congressman." Every
once In a while he gets one, and so
ao ofher members.

Representative Gearhart thinks
It represents the photographic
mind of some people. A friend tells
another to "write to your congress-
man about that," and he does just
that, sending a letter to "four
Congressman, Washington,D. C.

Such letters go to Capitol Hill
easy enough but thcro it Is up to
congressionalmailing clerks to de
cide from1 the postmarksjust which
one of "your congressmen"should
get the fan mail.

the
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Man About

Manhattan
rby GEORGE TUCKER

0

NEW YORK Today was the
best treat of all....Sick man's
treat...,But to explain, I'll have
to go back....For a long time jiow
Milton Canlff and Noel Slckels and
this temporarily unhorsed trooper
have made a study of he Civil
war.,.,Wo haveread nearly every-
thing on this subjectthat has been
written....We have bought most of
the recent books on it....The Lee
books, the' Jacksonbiographies,the
whole dusty battalion ol chronicles
of Stuart and Shermanand Morgan
and Beaureguardand the others.

When we are together we talk
In that lingo, and sometimes,as a
gag, address each other as if we
were aides attachedto the staff of
this officer or that.

Well. I became ill.... And early
this morning a courier raced up to
this houseand rang the door. He
seemed strangely awed. When the
door was opened he doffed his cap,
bowed and whispered; "For the
Colonel a package for Colonel
Tucker. He seemed Incredulousat
having the good fortune to be de
livering a special delivery package
lor --The colonel."

The package contained one of
the finest water-color-s I have ever
seen, Jt was purely a personalges
ture, .ana could mean nothing to
an outsider.Yet I can not let this
opportunity go by without explain
ing what it was.

The sketch showed an abandoned
house on a red clay roadside in
Georgia, in the 1860's....Gathered
In circle in the center of the road
was a group of Confederateoff!
fr,,. .In the shadeof some trees
IMood their tired, dusty mounts,...
A lew soidMi-- s were scattered here

Ml there.,.Oft to one side and
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Mammy with her "passer of young

blacks....An ammunition wagon

stood in yondercorner in the shade
..You could tell by the looks

their faces that unto
ward was happening.,(.Something
you .couldn't quite put your hand
on, yet you knew must some
thing graveconcern....Ana men

knew. For under the picture
was the caption: --uoionci
Tucker III."

Flattered! Of course was.
couldn't get framed and
quickly enough. NQel Sickles drew
it. And with came caricature
of myself Colonel
Morgan's Virginia riflemen, drawn
oy Allium uanur, pastes
the front of "Rabble in Arms,"
chronicle of the wars of 1776, And
with this explanatory note:

"My T,; Since we abaa
donlng this post on the morrow,
beg you to take this little sketch

insert frontispiece in .your
copy of the chronicles of our
armies in the war against the Brit
ish, st down by Peter Merrill

Arundel.
"You betas; W at tbs ties ttuJ
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bead

21. Always
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J6. 8nakea
39. Fixed charges
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sticky
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"The Faerie
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unable to put the drawing directly
on the pages, as I had hoped to,

"One of General Farley's men has
consentedto carry this to you
and he is anxious to be off. Z hope
you soon will be well enough to
rejoin your command to carry on
in our glorious cause."

24

The letter was signed: "Y'r Ob't
S'lVt. M. Canlff, Brevet-Majo- r,

New

Illiteracy Drive .Pondered
BERKELEY. Calif.-

- (UP) A
drive to speed up the abolition of
illiteracy in the United States is
under considerationby. the Univer-
sity of, California. It is planned to
use the "basic system' 'of master-
ing the reading, writing and
speaking of English with the use
of only BOO basic words.

WaspsPUgiM Britala
LONDON (UP) The. worst

drouth GreatBritain hasknown for
4 years is bristfteg la H wake
what tfersatsM to be a psgua of
waaas. The vestsarsappearingby

W m parts of hm eouMryj
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8:15
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9:20
9:30
9:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
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11:00
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:15
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
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Thursday Evening
Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.

gs

(

the
arm

bmm& iirrnaBagBBBBiaBaBaBggcCTMaw.

pitch

Maine

bottle

riRii

dear

fat

stand

answer

:00

Hollywood American Legion
Band.
Music By Cugat.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Mike Mulllcan.
Eventide Echoes.
Political Speaker.
Cosden Vagabonds.
SuperSupperSwing Session.

Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning concert.
Musical Newsy.
BlU'Wirges.
Radio Bible Class.
John Seagle.
On the Mall.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac
Rainbow Trio.
Piano impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast.
Concert"Master.
Western Mclodeers.

Friday Af ternooa
Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Eb andZeb.
Singing Sam.
Dramas of Life.
Music Graphs.
For Mother and Dad.

Joy.
Old Refrains.
Tropical Moods-Newsca-

st.

Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn Ivory.
WPA Program.
Harmony Hall.
Health Program.
Home Folks.
DancoDitties.

JFrlday Evening
Chamber of Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
There Was a Time When.
Music By Cugat
Newscast
Variety Program,
Baseball Scores. -

Mike Mulllcan.
Pinto Pete.
Green Hut Serenade.
Thelma Willis.
SuperSupperSwing Session
Goodnight

WTCC SessionAt!'
Wichita Falls Was
Self--Sustaining

ABILENE, June 23 Report just
completed on the 20th annual con-

vention of the West Tdras cham
ber of commerce held In Wichita
Falls. April 25-2- 7 shows the con
vention, the largest of its kind in
the world, was g.

Policy of the wxco u to make
the annualconventionpay Its own
way and it Is doing that says
Manager D. A. Bandeen.

Minutes of the businessmeetings,
copies of programs, registration
cards andbadges are contained in
tha report The minutes show 121
towns registered delegations,Abl-1- m

leading with W0 personsrsgts-taa-d.

AevJuitv-ai- x towns Wars rstv
reseatedhy tbair WTOC ertoM.
TMrty-ttv- s hunts, M toW s-- S

sUM tfeey rawIn sadoaeof frozen vpluaao'WM t yu, sad ism b ft flssM and M JUsa tewa speakersI

Hollywood
Sigktt And SauntU

by ROIIIM COON-S-
HOLLYWOOD Families with

various mental screws loose have
cavortedupon the screentoo freely
for several years now as part of

the insane comedy cycle. Erratlo
mamasand balmy papas,surround-
ed by helter-skelt-er children in
varying stagesof insouciant

film after1 film un
til the public, loving It at first, fin
ally said "enough."

Tho prize play, "You Can't Take
It With YoU," set,Columbia studios
back $200,000 when It was purohas--j
cd last year when studios wcro
still buylns: Plays at such fancy
prices. The play concernsa rather
extraordinary)family, land conceiv-
ably, If It were photograjphed as it
was piayca on me stage,migni uo
lust another nutty comedy of the
waning cycle, (Last forthy speci
men, "Merrily Wo Live.")

Successful Before
But Director Frank Capra and

Writer Rqbert Rlskln, as usual on
the stories they adapt, have done
things to the play. New treatments
qn "successful stage plays (or nov-
els) used to bo considered cine
matic but now
adays even tho playwrights seldom
object Especially when tho team
of Cajpra and Rlskln" Is performing
tho operation.

Thesetwo had a short story call
ed "Night Bus" as a foundation for
"Jt .Happened One.Night," and after
that one most authors playwrights
too were glad to let them twist
things around a bit from their ori-
ginal state. "Mr. Deeds Goes To
Town" increasedtheir stature, and
"Lost Horizon" did not hurt it al--

thouch many were disappointedIn
tho picture as compared, to James
Hilton's .novel.

The principal changeIn approach
to this play seemsto be a greater
emphasison the philosophy ex
pressed In the title unless ono
countsthe inclusion of a new char
acter, one Mr. Popplns,being play
ed by Donald Meek. Mr. PopplnsIs
merely one more nose snatched
from an office grindstone Dy

Lionel Barrymore's Grandpa Van--

derhof, but he's In for a purpose
which should be ono of the picture's
better laughs.

"Room Service" Starting
Adding to the original 1200,000

story investment Capra has assem-
bled one of his usual casts. Usual
for Capra means actors to fit the
characters,and in some cases

names which have had
star billing. Besides Barrymore,
Jean Arthur and James Stewart
he has Ann Miller (the heroine of
"Rndlo Cltv Bevels") and Edward
Arnold, MIscha Auer, Spring Bylng- -

ton (mamaof the "JonesFamily")
and Halllwell Hobbes. Even one of
the stars of "The Green Pastures'

the Noah Is present In the per
son of Eddie Anderson.

While "You Can't Take It With
You" --alone, the screen's
most expensive story purchasefrom
the stage Is just getting started,
"Room Service" cost RKO J255.000,
and is in the hands of the Manes
and Director William Setter.

While the stage comedy is being
revampedfor Marxian use, the
usual procedure is reversed be-

causethe changesin the play will
be small comparedto the changes
In the Marxes.

Groucho, for Instance, will for
sake his big painted mustacnelor
a Teal one, home-grow-n, and Chlco
will attempt to conform to char
acter Instead of pursuing his own
mad devices. For a while there was
a plan to make Harpo break his
silence beating Chaplin to- - the
talkie draw but this was aban
doned. There are points, apparent
ly, beyond which the defllera or
tradition dare not go.

The way to keep a steadyjob In
clotures is to start off one of these
series things. Glenda Farrell and
Barton MacLane appeared in the
first of the Torchy Blane talkies,
but were let off contract for sub--1

sequent"Torchles" in which other
actors were used. Now the Warner
lot has themback by popular de
mandbutmeanwhile the "U" has
capitalized on the teaming by
using them both In "Wall of San
Quentln . ...

Mike Mullican And
CosdenVagabonds
On KBST Airings
MIKE MULLICAN 14

Music on the swing side will be
aired at 6:50 o'clock this evening
when Mike Mulllcan and his or
chestra assemble at KBST for an
other regular broadcast

The Cosden Vagabonds of the
Prairie, thosehot-sho- ts of the radio
entertainment world, will present
another fifteen minutesof rollick
ing fun and amusementat 7.45
o'clock tonight, ,

(

Friday morning at 9 o'clock of
fers another "RadioBible Class"
conducted by Mrs. George O'Bnen

Every week day morningat 11.30
o'clock, the WesternMelodeers take
the air for a generalgood time en
joyed by all. The boys 'have re
ceived loads of fan mall and try
to answerasmany requestsas time
will allow, Tune in for this thirty-
minute program with the Western
Melodeers, Jack Maynard, Harold
Moon and Kitty, the newestmem
ber of theoutfit

Q&feg&a,

ROOT BEER
I "The HwltlvDriiik"

511 Em Tkiri. it

bi IY
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THE BIO, BAD BIFFER
"All I got" to say," Ascy twirled

the Colt, "Is that you better find
him an' bring him back In just
fifteen minutes. Brother Strutt, or
you'll bo struttln' into a jail. Do I
mako myself clear!"

Roddy's father was almost in
tears. "But I tell you "

"Neither Elliott nor me," Ascy
said, "was born You find
Roddy, an' find him quick, or tho
house of Strutt11 bo cold turkcy-f--

"He's gone," Carveth sobbed.
"Ho was horo before you came,an'
now ho'a gone. That man's got
him!"

"If this Is an act," Ascy Bald,
"It's one of the best I ever seen
outsldo a theater. Elliott, will you
explain to htm that I want: Roddy
without any more tears-- or

"But it's that man
Carveth said. "It's that man Jen
nings I"

"Oho, It IS? You mean Earl Jen
nings, tho plumber?"

'Yes," Carveth said. "Yes. It
It was most "I'm sure
wo did In our power to
mako things right, and then tills
mural"

"What's this?" Ascy asked.
Elliott ex

plained while Carveth. blew his
nose.

"And now," Carveth said, "ho's
dono what ho threatened he's
kidnaped Ro'ddy and why don't
you two do about it?"

"Earl Asey said, "is
over In.tho Ppchcthospital. I seen
him there myself "

"Most unfortunate his being hurt
In that piano crash," Carveth said.
'Most asI told Roddy,

why couldn't hehavo picked some--
ono else. But of course that would
havo been adjusted
by the family, just as tho other un
fortunate Incidentwas adjusted. I
told Jennings that myself, lost
night"

"He was In tho hospital last
night," Ascy said.

"Oh, no, he was not!" Carveth
retorted with a show of spirit "Ho
was there, here, us!
After I sawyou at OctagonHouse.
And Roddy;, too. He
seemed to think that ho had been
put Into that mural becauseRoddy
told Mai- I mean, told Lorno to
put htm In, And that accident "

"You mean to say that Jennings,
Earl Jennings tho plumber he
was here last night?' Ases eyes
lighted up.

"Ho was," Carveth said.
Ascy smiled, and

the ho had hodwith
the nurseaboutJennings.If he had
had the slightest bit of
ho should havo guessed. What was
It she said? about ''So
Asey had heard what went on
about Jennings "

The Loom
"It seems to me," Elliott saU,

"that I did hear about
Jennings on tho loose last night
He goes off on busts, you know.
They're the talk of Quanomet
They used to be the talk even of
Company B, in the old days."

"Listen to me," Asey said to
Carveth. "I'm comln' back hero in
an hour, an' you produce Roddy

Elliott's goin' to stay here
with you an' seo that you do, ain't
you, Elliott? Right You seo he
finds Roddy, If you havo to fltht
another Chateau Thierry. Heie,"
he handed over the forty-fiv- e.

I'm goin' over to the Pochet hos
pital sec Jennings. I happento
know that he'll be there."

Tho nurses crowded around him
by the desk.

On

for me,

an'

"Asey," Busan saia, "you cer-
tainly dfd tho trick! Wo haven't
had a peck out of Jennings since
you wero here. He wont to sleep
like a little lamb"

"I want to see him," Ascy said.
Quick tell mo if he got out last

night"
afternoon,shortly aft

er you were ncre. 'Ucy say he
was on a tear, but ho really hadn't
naa mucnto arink. His wlfo and
the doctor mado him come back
this morning they 6tinply couldn't
quiet mm down, it's that mural and
tho pipes that have got on his
nerves" she opened the door
carefully, "I think ho's asleep "
sho flicked on the light "Oh, Mr.
j ennings mis "

Sho and Asey stared at the
empty room.

Asey brushed past Susan Into
tho hall, and raced back to the
desk.

" 'Scuseme," hesaid, and crabbed
tho "Hello, this is Asey
iuayo. i wane io talk with Hanson
of the state police that's right
Ask the Quanometexchangewhere
he is right"

Susan to
we oiner nurse.

"Hello, Hanson? Oh, Lane. Lis-
ten, Tako some men, go over to
the Struttplace by the beach. Hunt
for a fellow named Earl Jennings,
and for the young Strutt boy.
There's a thereElliott He'll explain to
you. You want Earl on'
Roddy 8trutt Got that?"

He listened for a moment
"That's it, Lane What do you do

when you get"them? You alt on
them both. Ob, an' phone to the
barracks get Jennings' car plate
numbersfrom someone. Have the
roads watched, for fun. That's
right I'll be oVer." .

He put the phone down, atared
at a chart on the desk

and then picked up the receiver
again,

"I want Octagon House, over in
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yesterday.

squeaks?"
Jennings!

unfortunate.
everything

"Jennings' daughter,"

something
Jennings,"

unfortunate,

satisfactorily

threatening

threatening

remembered
conversation

Intelligence,

Something

something

"Yesterday

telephone.

whispered breathlessly

Congressman
everything
Jennings,

reflectively
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Quanomet," he said.
Ho whistled under his breath v

he waited. .

"rWntrnn Tlnilno that VOU. Tint!
Tim, have you got trooperstheral
well, lcavo ono at tne nouso, ut
tho other an go over to Jack
Lorno's he's sUll lhcro7 Okay,
Take a trooper an' go .over an
stay. Tho blffcr's loose again, an
ho might como for Lome, That's
right No chases,this time, Tim.
Tell those fellers to got him

"What" Susanbegan.
"X, ain't got tlmo to tell you,"

Asey said. "Oh, why didn't wo Uo

that fellow up!"
' '

Ho hurried out to Tim's car and
swung1 It back toward Quanomet
At tho cross roads he hesitatedtho
fraction of a second. It would b
a little longer to go past -- thef
Octagon House but, on tho other
hand, It might be wise to drop In
there on. his way back to tho
Strutt's.

Tim howled at him as he turned
up tho Lorncs' drlvo.

"Ascy! Como here my God,
come here "

"What's happ6ncd?"Ascy didn't
oven bother to turn off the engine.

"Lorno"
"Lome, what? What?"
"Como and sec," Tim held" open

tho door. "In tho studio."
Lorno lay faco down on tho

couch, his shoulders shaking con
vulsively.

"What's tho matter?" Ascy de
manded.

Lorno lifted ip a tear-stain- ed

face, looked at Ascy, and then dovo
back Into a pillow.

"He's been spanked," Tim ex-

plained cheerfully.'
"What?"
"Believe It or not, he's been

spanked. It took mo' ten minutes
to get the Information out of him.
I thought ho was having convul-
sions when wo firstlcame In-- "

"Who spankedhim?"
"That," Tim said, "is something

I don't know. I haven't got that
far yet Hcs' terribly reticent
You'd think he'd had his "tongue
spanked."

Asey walked over and shook
Lome by tho shoulder.

"Come tol What happened,an'
who done it?"

Lome sobbed bitterly.
"See here," Asey said, "you told

mo that artists had to suffer. Thli
ain't no way to tako a spankln'.
You'd ought to considerIt a thrill-I- n'

experience that'll prob'ly moke
yhu another Mlko Angclo."

"H! ho me!"
"Sooner or later," Tim sold,

"spankingscome to all men. Braco
up. We want to know who the hero
was."

"Earl Jennings!"
Asey sat down.."How long ago,"

ho asked, "did this happen?Come
on, come to, Lome! When did he
do It?"

"I don't know. A long time. Two
hours. Maybe less. I don't know.
But," Lome sat up, "I know one
thing, if I ever see the man again,
I'll kill him, d'you hear me?m kill
him! I'll tear him apart with my
Daro nands!"

Tho idea of the slender Jack
Lorno tearing Jenningsapart was
somehow irresistibly funny to
Ascy.,! appealedalso to Timothy.

uoes he mean he'll do that to
the blffer?" tho latter wanted to
know. "He does?Oh, no, Jack! No.
I've had some brief experience with
your spanker, and I'll tell you for
your own good. Just you let him.
nave his way, and forgive htm
freely."

(Copyright 1938. Phoebe Atwood
Taylor.)

Jennings is nabbed, tomorrow.

The only place in China's vast
areaswhere trout can bo found art
In the streams of the imperial
hunting grounds In the extremt
northeast

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator - Starting - Lighting

Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

OH Field Ignition
308 W. 3rd Phono 867

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l. Bank'Bldg.
tt

Phone393,

FOR

F. H. A. Loans
Consult1

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
Z17K rhono 370

SpecialThis Week

Picture Frames
CoaapleteStock, New autl

Popular Kiate

Builders Supply Co.
. CMAg. E. BOSTON, Mgr, .
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PHONE 728 The Want Ads For ServiceAnd Savings! PHONE 72f
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om insertion: So tea,S 11m aalBtaaa.' Saeameeeastr lasertlmt
46 tine.
Weekly ratet 1 for B Uu w4nhwwwe per ttae ptr Una, ever I
Meataly ratet (1 per Has, sochangela copy.
Readers: lOo per Use, per lime.
Card of thanks, Bo per Use.
While spaceMat as typo.
Ten point light face typo at doublo rate.
Capita! letter llnei doubkt regular rate.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof insertionsmutt be given. '"v

All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.'
.

CLOSINO HOOKS ,

Week Days ....................t..llA.M.
Saturdays .., aP.H.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rrofessvema

Sen M. Davis & Company
Accountants' Auditors

817 MlmsBldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE

To my-- frlendsand customers:
tti,.... nhnves 15c. Loca'
4inn ima w. 3rd St. Como and
get them. J. A. Westmoreland.

Business,Scivices
jwig.rn .vni(f-- rftnalrlnff and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Blx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Teiepnono ou.

G

8

TATE 4 BIUSTOW WggBfJSg'
T)rnium Bide.

packing, carting, shlp-Bta-S

Xgcnt for Rocky Ford
Moving Vans. Bonded and Insur-

ed service. Anywhere, any"me-- t
tj ninnn Transfer and Stor

age. 100 Nolan St, Big Spring,
Texas. PHONE 1202.

fcxPERTbalrcutUng. 25c; former-
ly 60c We specialize In ladles
and cnuoren. uiv mi"" ...-,- -.

T05 East3rd. Next to Community
Ice.

loan nnM tnr rnnrt usedfurniture.
Liberal trades and reasonable
prices. Mattressesrenovatedand
rebuilt P. Y. Tato Used Furni-
ture. 1109 W. 3rd St.

B EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: Man and wife to do

dairy and farm work, near
Sweetwater.Phone 9015F3, Big
Spring. ,
2 Help Wanted --Female 12

tvATiTTJm Experienced piece
goods saleslady, good place for
right party. If you needwork or
need to better yourself, please
.nn,rhut tf vou are lust curious
nicRsn do not waste our time.

1328, City.

COLLECTOR to handle small cur-

rent accounts. Commission. Car
necessary. Write Liggett
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

16

3dx

409

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan 16

trNTJMITED funds to loan at 5
through FHA and other lending
organizations, to build or buy,
tako'upand extendyour Hen, re-
duce your payments, advance
additional money fir repairs, for
further information' see'your au
thorized FHA agent. Henry
Bicklc, Douglass Hotel.

FOR SALL

18 Household Goods 18
KTTCW r:R refrigerator, used less

than a year. 15-tu- PB3LCO ra--k

. dio. Six montns om. iaKo oown
payment. Balanco in note from
responsiblepersons. Room 609,
Settles Hotel.

FURNITURE for sale. Practically
new. 306 N. W. vtn at

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE: Gulbransen piano.

Good condition. Priced reason
able. 2000 Nolan St

26 Miscexxineous
LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
housebills. Truck delivery.
Texas Sawmills. Avinger, Texas.

OIRL'S medium bicycle
condition. Phone

SALE Slightly Under-
wood portable typewriter.
gain. E. St

FOR RENT

26

East

size for
sale. Good 847,

FOR used
Bar

305 3rd

82

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.
washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture

Telephone 60. 401 E.
aC.Bt

CLASS. DISPLAY

EL NIDO' TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

New and modern,none better,

1001 E. 3rd St Big, Spring, Texas

On U. a Highway 80

il:

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yeaMed to borrow moseyest
yearearor reftaaBeeyour pros
ea Masr see us. we

I Clesed la 5 Minutes
Ha Theater Bldg.

SEE TJ8 FOR

automobile:

LOANS
Aad AEXteee Of

INSURANCE
"ALeeal OiaspsarHssHnc

sftaMstsWakSBBsrV abasntatsV

Apartments
KINO APTS. Modern, bills pain.

up. Also three-roo- duplex.
Elcctrlo refriRcratlon. 112 E.
13th St.

WASHINGTON Place. South sldo
brick duDlcx. Threo rooms, prl
vato bath. Electric refrigerator.
Newlv reflnlshed and rurnlsncu.
Very desirable1.No utilities paid.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood. 1101 E. 12th
St. Phono 1383.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
Bills paid. Como to door. 30S
Austin St. Phono 1018.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Located at old Hillside Dairy
Place.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
oieepingporcn. om ou

TWO-roo- furnished .apartment
First floor. South exposure. Close
in. Bills paid. Privato bath. 605
Main St Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- and sleeping porch.
Furnished. Adjoining bath. Also
one room furnished. Bills paid.
409 W. 8th St ft

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment nt 909 Main St

TWO-roo- m and tnree-roo- apart-
ments. Furnished. Built-i- n fea-
tures. Bath. Bills paid. Apply at
2501 Scurry St J. M. L. Crown,

THREE,- - room furnished apart
ment Privato batn. No children.
206 W. 6th St Phono 338.

32

$30

sldo

ixuimi

NICE three-roo- m brick apartment
Furnished. Breakfast nooK. ua--
race. Privato bath. Hot water.
1711 Scurry St Apply at 804 E.
12th St Phono1241. Zeb Womack.

ONE room furnished apartment
Kitchenette. Bills paid. No ob-
jection to ono small child. 106
E. 11th Place.

iTWO-roo- m furnished apartment or
bedroom, couple preferred, iw
Nolan St

FURNISHED
Main St

Apartment '1508

93 Li Housekeeping S3

ONE furnished light housekeeping
room. Cool Settles Heights.
Couple only. Mrs. E. C. Lyles.

MODERN sleeping rooms. $3 week
and up. Cool, light housekeeping
cabins. $4 week and up. Utiltlea
paid.. Best Yet Hotel. 108 Nolan
BU

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE room's and apart

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
ROOMS for rent Prefer centlcmen

or working couple. 607 W. Dtn
St.Call afternoon or night at
East door. No children.

WELL furnished bedroom. Kitchen
privileges. $3 week. 901 Goliad St

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent
$15 a month. Close in. 311 Young
St

35 Booms & Board
ROOM & BOARD; Homo cooked

meals. OOG Gregg.
ROOM & BOARD. Home cooked

meals. 1400 Scurry St
ROOM AND BOARD. New cool

bedroom. Plenty of home cooked
food. Reasonable.610 E. 16th St

36 Houses
FURNISHED house. Electrlo

frigerator. .411 Bell St
8i Business Property
FOR RENT Only store building

in Midland, Texas. Main street.
Write Charlie McCllntlc.

40

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANTED TO RENT Four or 6--
rnnm nniiKA wiui vara ior cnicK'
ens. Permanent Box SJR.,
care Herald office.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 63
FOR SALE or trade for cattle. 1034

Plymouth coupe. One typewrit-
er. R. C Han-el- l at Orange
Cafe. 216 W. 2nd Bt.

COWHAND KILLED
BY LIGHTNING

FREER,. June 23 UP) Ed Perez,
cowhand, waa killed instantly and
three other men were shocked late
yesterdaywhen a bolt of lightning
struck In the midst of th four
mounted horsemen herding cattle
on the A. J.Wiedcrkehr ranch near
here.

Woodrow Wlederker wa burned
and shocked. A. J. Wlederkebr
and Klram Manxa were momen-
tarily shocked. Threeof theWorses
were killed.

SEEK TO FACILITATE
HIGHWAY HEARINGS

AUSTIN. June 23 UP) A lan to
faclHtata monthly bearings before
the highway commission to provide
countydelegationswith aoresatis-
factory service was announcedto-

day by Julian Montgomery, state
highway engineer,

Montgomeryaskeddelegationstc
register sufficiently in advance to
permit department engineers to
gather data on matters to Be

discussed by thesa.

The eyes ef
lordteate jwopertr

Louis CollectsCloseTo,400G's
ForBrief Job;FairCollects,Too

By EDDIE SROSTZ
NEW TOHK, June 38 OP) Old

Tex Hlckard once remarked: "I
never seed anything like It"
Neither--ha- s this chronicler....Joe
Louis had Max Schmellng on, the
ropes, then on the deck sleiost be
fore the German'could holler "Ach
hlmmell",...Schmellng was doom
ed almost from' the start..t.He
didn't use a crouching, attack as
he did in thq first bout' and really
gave Louis a shot at his kisser..,.
Harlem went high and wild, but
there was 'gloom lti Yorkvlllei end
the "proslta" were few arid far be
tween.
' Tommy Fair bet $123 at even
money nt the ringside'that Louis
would win by a '.knockout and col-
lected In lessthan 10 minutes;...
If anyono In 'the Schmellng en-
tourage visited Louis' dressing
room to congratulate him, this
collutn was scooped....

Among the guys with red faces
aro several former heavyweight
championswho picked Schmellng
....Jim Braddock was the only

MR. AND MRS.

one te Wt she ntl en the head
....He pleked. Joe In seres,.then
to Ave, and If the fight had been
postponeda' day, probably would
hare called (he round.

Louis collected In the Neighbor
hood of $400t000' for less than three
minutes' work; . . .Max- - got around
$200,000 which'Will' 50" along ways
toward"1healing those bumps and
aches,.,.Prof. Paul Mlckelson, who
did .the round-pyrroun- d foe the AP,
said: pt was'my easiest fight."

General rhclan, chairman of
the boxing commission, waved
ushersasldq'jwlth a Sniff and
personallyconductedPostmaster-Gener-al

Farley to Ids scat In the
working press.,..Saddest guy
was a fellow from Houston who
flew here In a plane, bought a
$30 ticket for $75, found his seat
behind a post and had a drunk
sit on his now $10 Panama.

Today they aro supposed to
sign articles for Max Bacr .and
Louis In September but after
what ho saw last night (and felt

BOX ME. SADpEPi, PoMT feu
"THIK GbKDlTfoNS IN EUROPE
jo$t pisToRBiK&T rr

fc JW--
To AAAfcce The

siTuaTiok CLEAe,lo you.
,.MRS. SKEEN. AS I

ISCORCHY

see irETc.- -

t

Reg. Applied
V,

8. Fates Offlee
Ver

eesple of year age) Mr.
better be looking at
UHlo vABKl sodnlMMfflf tolfnt
have hoHerod feal becauseof the
body punch Louts landed....Only
yero ean't wla en a foul hi this
SHll9e

ROOSEVELT BUSY ON
UNSIGNED BILLS

HYDE PARK, N. YH June23 OP)

President Roosevelt arranged
things today so he could work long
hours on unsigned bills' bofort
leaving for Washington.

The chief executive had no ap-
pointmentsprior to his departure
for thp capital tonight He wll'
reach the White Houso tomorrow
morning and from tho old diplo-
matic room which has been rigged
up .for radio broadcastingho will
givo a fireside talk to the nation.
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maid Budge Wins Again At Wimbledon
n

tlenkelBeats
mssusTo

advance
AH Seelctl Slars In
Victories, Yankee
Slur Is Tops

WIMBUCDON, Bng., June 23 UP)

6n Budge, looking for tho first
hue like the championho is, movcq
nto the fourth round of tho All4
ngland tonnls championships10.

f With a 0-- 7-- 0--1 victory over
T.vRlptnn Honors, lanky Irish

ttr.
RuHo-- a nve tin onlv ono point in

. .. i t- - k1M1r- -
i llrst tnree games usno ""- -

the giant Irishman in tne nrsi
JiO drove over imuu om'"
In tho fourth game and won

lAHt two after being aown
ve-4- 0.

L3toeers put up a better nni in
second set but tno American

avis mm aba withstood seven
rv(rA Jirnn tn win.
Tho world champion swung back

In stride In the third set, however,
Mowing Rogersonly 13 points nnu

bm inunfi.
Rodcrlch Menzei. Kiani i,zecuu--

livnlrlnn nee.completed the parado
pf the seededplayersInto the third
ound when he beat w. u. unoy ox

.lna. 7-- 3-- 4-- 6--2, 8--6 alter
clr match had been haltedyestcr--
y, becauseoi rain.
rHcnncr Henkcl, German star

tted as tho most seriousrival oi
nn Budce. was tne nrst oi v

tad slavers to move Into tno
iirth round. He whipped Chrls- -

i Boussusof France, 6--2, 6-- o--.

Grt,lIako gained tho fourtn
rind with a four set victory over

vtiderson BrooKs oi Jimgiana, v-- -,

6-- 7, 6--2. The only trouble
ndge'a doubles partner had was
the third set when ho" was trou--

ed by blistered feet and lost the
st three games.

Mrs. Sarah Palfrcv Fabyan and
lice Marble, members oi the u. a.
Mghtman cup team, advancedIn

men's doubles, aeieaungjaawitja
irzejowska of Poland and Mrs,
A. Thomasof Kngland, 7-- 6--3

i a second roundmatch.

2XAS SANITARIANS
)RVI ORGANIZATION

XUBBOCK, Juno 23 UP) Promo--
of better sanitary and neaiin

nditlons In Texas and ot a frater
nal attitude amonc public bcaltn
knd sanitationworkerswas theaim

ay of the Texas Association oi
fralned Sanitarians.

Tho organization was formed
aere yesterdayat the public health

Drkcrs and sanitation olilccrs
thort courseat TexasTechnological
fcollege, with R. N. Hancock 61
IcAllen being namedpresident.
Membership Is restricted to per

ons who haveenrolled in tho short
ourse or one ot the three similar
oursca offered in the United

States.
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THROUGH THE BRIDCE formedby Third Baseman Owen's lees slid Booby Doerr ot the
Boston RedSox in the second Inning of a Boston gamebetweenthe Sox and Chicago White Sox. The
Bed Sox beatout the Chlcagoans 3-- 2, In first game ot a doubleheader. The skootlng Doerr went on to

score on a sacrifice fly. 'Note Owen's bandswaiting for the ball.

BUSINESS CLUBS
END CONVENTION

AMARUJX), June 23 UP) The

national convention of American
Businessclubs, which closed here
yesterday,selectedWashingtonfor
the 1939 meeting-plac- e and elected

Joe Dekle ot Atlanta, Ga, presi-

dent
Plans for a national survey on

juvenile delinquency on which tc
base a "big brother" movement

were discussed.''

PLENTY OP NEWS
TOKYO, June 23 UP) Joe Louis'

one-roun-d knockout of Max
Schmellng story and pictures-w-as

front page news in Japan
today.

Boxing fans said prc-flg- ht senti-
ment favored
Schmellng.

POLLARD INJURED
BOSTON, June 23 UP-Jo- ckcy

John "Red" Pollard, 29, of Butte,

:vo
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Get G-3- 's andhave the matchless thrill of riding
on brandnew Goodyears all around!

Comeseetie 1938 G-- 3 er mavastly
improved 'tire . . . built for today'sdriving needs.
Improved center-tractio-n, for fasterstarts,quicker
stops; wider tread for more road contact and
slower, more even wear; super-toug- h rubber
resiststhe grinding action of high speed travel,
iacreasingmileage; patentedSupertwist Cord In
every ply gives minimum blowout and bruise
resistance.

AH covnd by GoodyearVJttimm Guaranf .
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Mont, who was to ride C. S. How-- i
ard's Scablscultnext WednesdayIn
the $50,000 Massachusettshandicap
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lyzed his legs gavo louts
tho revenge he had sought ever
since the German litre,
out In 12 rounds two summerago.

A Bight Bight
Threeother smokingLouis rights

to the Jaw dumped Schmcllng on
tho canvas! Tho third time he
was down on his handsand knees
trying vainly to rise. Referee
Arthur Donovan stopped-- the
Slaughter. But It was the right to
tho body, delivered with every
ouncp of Joo'sstrength after about
a minute of mixing, that settledthe
issue

Schmellng still groanedfrom the
pain ot the blow In his, dressing
room as he explained to the .Ger
man ambassador,Hclnrlch Dlcck'
hotf, what had happened. His left
eye was swollen almost shut He
said his head hadbeen clear right
tb the last, but the rlngsldcrs
thought ho looked dazed.

Max Machon, Schmellng's train-
er, threw In towel when the
count over tho third knockdown
had reachedfive, "I saw tho man
couldn't move, so what could I
dot" be asked later.
Donovan first threw the towel

from the ring, then turned and
quickly lifted the struggling Max
to his fept Tho count by thsn had
reached eight After a few min-
utes in his corner, Schmellrr valk-c-d

across to his conqueror, shook
his hand andmumbled"You are a
good fighter."

Was Confident
It must havo been a bitter thing

for the proud to say.
He had been completely confident
that he would tear Louis apart
again with his right fist and take
the title bock to Germany.

In the fury of the champion'sat
tack, Schmellng scarcelyhad a
chanco to use his one greatweapon.
He was caught cold, despite the
fact that Louis had been proclaim'
lng for weekshis intention of forc-
ing the fight

So busy was Max warding off
" Ibis tan pursuer that he threw onlyat Suffolk Downs, suffered a frac-- ,. .iC- - m.. i . i -

tured left leg todaywhile durlng a mU.up at tne ouUet( and
a'two-yeaiH-ld horso for & friend. i,d,a no y Bccond he 8hot
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We Don't Meet

We Make
50c Size Phillip's

Milk Magnesia 28c
Giant Bars Crystal White

SOAP 6 for 19c
Palmolivo

SOAP bar 5c
35c Size Pond'sCleansing

CREAM 19c
35o Size Deodorant

MUM
39c Rubber

Gloves
10c Men's Soft Finish

68o Baby Food

5 lbs, Epsom

5e Tek

SeeCftlex

In desperation,after he hd
hurt The crowd saw It go m4
there was a brief, sharp cheer,but
it was high on Joo's cheek and
(ho champ paid no attention to It

The moment the bell rang
all too evident that Louts meant
business. Ho went right across
after Schmellng, pumping punqhes,
nnd giving Max no chancoto stand
his ground. Schmellng's face twas
red after tho first flurry. I

Cries With rain l

His back still was ncalnst the
ropes When Louis 'suddenlybrought
over a right to tho headthat turned
the German half around, and fol-
lowed it with his blast to tho kid
neys. It draped Schmcllng over
tho ropes and his yelp,of anguish
was heard across the ring. The
refcrco shielded, him for several
seconds before ho continued.

Louts charged In and hanged
him on tho chin with another
right. Down he.went for n three-coun-t,

his mouth bloody and his
face twisted. Ho barely was up
before-- Joe clipped him again.
This time, clearly confused, he
bounced up at the count ot one.
Now Louis mailo euro of his kill.

As the tottering Teuton stbod
there, his guard barely up, Joe
measured him carefully and sent
a terrific right to his chin. Max
fell straight forward, his face near
ly striking tho floor.

Tno sneer brutality or Louis' as
sault must not have been loston
Bacr, who sat in a rlngsldo chair
Though he signs today to fight the
negro, It Is --doubtful Max believes
down In his heart he can win. He
took a bad hiding from Louis be-
fore, and Joe is a far better man
now.
. As for Schmellng, his future
clearly Is all behind htm. He said
he would like to fight Louis again,
but the odds are long that he
never will get the chance. He is
returning to Germany July 1 lo
receive whatever sort of reception
awaits him.

Tho ilrst society for the preven
tion of cruelty to children was
founded in New York in 1875.

The British Museum contains
between 3,500,000 and 4,000,000
printed books, 65,000 manuscripts.
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Rough Tips
Fresh
Rubber

21c

16c

'Kerchiefs 3c

PABLUM 31c

SALTS 19c

Tooth Brush 26c
Tooth Powder26c
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And IncreaseLead; GiantsWin
By SID FEDER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Unless thoso Yankees of Col.
Jake Ruppcrt soon get around to
popping their baseball fireworks,
Colonel Jako won't have anything
but his beer sales to worry about
along about World series time this
tall.

Of course, there'll be a lot of
Colpncl Jatco's brew poured before
they wrap up the pennant on this
year's American leaguo wars.

But. with the seasonapproaching
tho hallway mark, Gehrig and com
pany Is tn third placo today, 4 1--2

games back,of Cleveland's gallop
ing Indians, and that certainly
shouldn't mako thoso who Invested
a tow bobs at tho 7 to 10 pro-seas-

oaas,icci any too comiortame.
'Humlllnto Yanks

Tho late Murderers' Row had Its
best chanco of tho soason to do
somethingabout the wholo business
this week In a four-gam- e scries
with the tribe. But Mr. Vltt's re-
vitalized Indians camo from behind
for a 10--5 decision tn Tuesday's
opener, and then humiliated tho
Yanks all tho way in taking both
ends of a doubleheaderyesterday,
3--1 and 7--1.

Lefty Gomez lost anotherof his
hcartbreakcrs In the opener,
.making a two-ru-n wild throw In
the first Inning to hand the Tribe
nil Its runs, and then pitching
one-h-it ball tho rest of the way,
which his mates failed to back:
up. In tho nightcap, JohnnyAllen
tossed a four-hitt-er for Indians
and Bruce Campbell's three-ru-n

homer led a 14-h- lt attack.
With the second-plac- e Boston

Red Sox dropping an 8--2 decision
to the Tigers, In which Vernon
Kennedy handed Lefty Grovo his
second defeatof the season, thotiuble win boosted tho Indians'

atgln over their nearest rivals
to 3 2 games.

Giants Boost Lead
Terrible Bill Terry's Giants, at

the head ot tho National leaguo
parade, also gained ground by
coming from behind with a flve- -
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run outburst in the seventn ana
eighth frames to clip tho Cincin-
nati Reds, 6--4. By knocking off
their closest pursuers, the Terry
Terriers boostedtheir lead to 2 2

games.
Mpnte Stratton's clght-h- lt

backed bv a 17-h- lt assault.
gave the White Sox a iO-- 3 win over
the Washington Senators.Tho Ath-
letics landed on Rooklo Howard
Mills with a four-ru- n outburst tn
the sixth to sink the St Louis
Browns, 7--1,

Eon Warnekc's pitching arid
Ducky Mcdwlok's bat combined to
lead the Cardlnalstoa 4--2 victory
over the Boston Bees. Tho Cubs-Phillie-s,

gamo was rained out, and
tho Pirates aud Brooklyn Dodgers
weren't scheduled.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

Doetort 'Bay your kidney contain 15 mflM
of tiny tub or filters which help to purify tha
Diooa ana Keep you neauny.aimi peopiapaw
tbout 8 plnU aday or about3 pound of waste.

Frequent or scanty paasaKcs with Bmartins
and burning ahowe there may be aomethinc
wrong wun your kianeyi or Diaaaer.

An eieeae ot acidsor bolaona in. your blood,
when due to functional kidney disorders,may
be the caufca of nacsing backache,rheumaue
fialns, leg pains, loss of pep and energy, get

up .nights, swe line, puffineas under
the eyes, headachesanddittlnese.

uoni waui ask your aruKeut Tor Uoan'e
rills, used successfully by millions for ores. 40
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ears, iney giro nappyreliei ana riil help thei mik
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Powder

ol kidney tabesuwih out
U from vaut cod. Get Dnsn's VUU.

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Dnily llcrald Station
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"Lend tls Your Ears"

ASPIRIN

Joseph
10c Size

$1.00 Size
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Tho most Important make-n- p Item Is pow-
der. ABABY POWDER' Is a moisture-proo-f
powder resulting from yearsof scientific re-
search. It is not merely mixed but is skill-
fully blended and, sifted through silk by tho
latest improved machines..There is a per-
fectly blended shade to exactly match your
skin.'

ARABY POWDER is of so fine a texture that it cannotclog tho
pores,and unlike many powders it contains no shiny substanceto
make theskin shine. This is removed by a special process. For
lasting and alluring results use Araby 'Rachel No. 1 or Tea Rose
(now) and your favorite shade of Arabian Rouge, Lipstick, and
Eyeshadow. .

Size

39c
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SEVEN ALLURING 31 3U
SHADES

Tooth

50c

Tooth Paste
40c Size

33c

LUXOR J50c FacePowder ijJKy
50c Cleansing Cream l5
$1.00 Value for iB
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